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Pastor fought in Persian Gulf War 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

On Sundays, you'll fmd him behind 
the pulpit preaching God's Word. But 
before Pastor Bob Galey came to Oak
land Woods Baptist Church in Clark
ston, his life was quite different. 

For 14 and a half years, Galey 
served as a gunner on a B-52 for the 
United States Air Force and during that 
time served in the Persian Gulf War. 

With only five and a half years to 
go to retirement, Galey -- married with 
three children -- stepped away from it 
all to answer a call from God to preach, 
though it would mean losing 3/4 of his 
salary and medical insurance. 

"I heard a plain voice from God 
saying, 'I took care of you in Saudi 
Arabia, 1 can take care of you now, 
too, ", Galey remembers. 

But let's go back ... 
It was at age 9, growing up in 

Lubbick, Texas, Galey accepted Jesus 
Christ as his personal Savior. 

It was when he met the woman that 
would become his wife, Bonnie, on a 
blind date in 1980, that God began hav
ing more of a pr~sence in Galey's life 
agam. 

A lady strong in her faith, Galey 
joked, "She would have become the first 
Baptist nun if! hadn't rescued her." The 
two married four months after their first 
date. 

Shortly after, Galey was transferred 
to California. He and his wife became 
very active in a church there, and re
dedicated their lives to the Lord. 

Galey soon felt a calling to preach. 
When he oJ,'iginally talked to Bonnie about 
this, he retalled, "She said, 'she didn't 
get that (feeling) at all. ", Galey's pas
tor told him God would not give him a 
calling and not call his wife as well. So, 
Galey waited a year and a half until 
Bonnie said she felt convinced God 
wanted her to be a pastor's wife. 

He got away from the church, 
though, while in high school andjoined 
the military in 1978 after graduation in 
1977. 

In February 1988, Galey was or
dained in the ministry. He began 
pastoring a small church in California, 
but then received orders to Michigan. 

While here, a six -member church 80 
miles from the Air Force base in Oscoda 
wanted qaley to fill their pulpit. 

Pastor Bob Galey, of Oakland Woods Baptist Church in Clarkston, spent 14 and a 
half years in the Air Force and flew 27 combat missions in Desert Storm. Photo by 
Bob Flath. 

During his service, he was sta
tioned in Carswell, Texas, became a 
gunner instructor in Merced, Califor
nia, did a couple exercises in England, 
and would end his career at Wurtsmith 
base in Oscoda, Mich., where he was 
in charge of training every gunner that 

. "They couldn't pay me, but I had my 
Air Force salary to rely on, so Bonnie 
and I todk the kids every weekend and 
drove to 'the church." 

Though he wasn't preaching in a 
conventional church every Sunday, 
Galey's preaching continued in Desert 
Storm. 

"Everyone called me 'Preach,' 
that was my handle." 

In between flying, Galey con
ducted outdoor worship services 
where over time 56 men gave their 
lives to Christ. Three of the men Galey 

came on base. . 

When war was on the horizon, Galey 
trained a man to fill his spot on Sunday 
mornings. 

His squadron commander even 
gave him the nickname "Preach" and a 
name tag which said, "Sgt. Preach 
Galey," to wear on his flight suit. Please see Pastor on page 13 

Teachers grapple with changing curriculum standards 
(Note: The following is the first of a series on 

how local school officials develop new and revised 
curricula in light of changing standards and tech
nology.) 

gram. 
"It's ever changing," Diliegghio said. "It's almost a 

moving target these days." 
Even when a curriculum is in place, teachers often 

must adapt to changing standards. 
BY DON SCHELSKE "Some of the benchmarks that were in ninth grade 
Clarkston News Staff Writer are being moved to sixth grade," Moore said. "It's al-

It's no longer, "Read chapter 10 and answer all ways a work in progress." 
the odd-numbered problems." Over the years have come a change in expecta-

School officials say changing professional stan- tions of student performance. In addition to leaming facts, 
dards - not to mention state and federal regulations - authorities increasingly want to see students use rea
have affected the way they review and approve cur- soning and application to relate those facts to real life. 
riculum for today's students. Because ofthis, officials have developed a detailed 

Administrators, teachers and parents now spend plan of the expectations before looking for textbooks and 
about three years researching desired outcomes and other teaching tools. 
available resources before submitting a curriculum pro- In each subject area, Diliegghio said there first 
posal to the Clarkston Community Schools Board of comes "content standards," which include "broad state
Education. ments" of the knowledge students should learn. Then 

John Diliegghio, executive director of secondary come "benchmarks," standards by which student leam
education, and Geraldine Moore, executive director of ing can b~ measured at various grade levels. 
elementary education, introduced teachers who serve The curriculum plan also includes "essential learn
as "subject area coordinators" at the Monday, March ings" ("What the student needs to do," said Diliegghio) 
24 school board meeting, and discussed the curriculum and "critical practices" ("What the teacher needs to do" 
review procedures. • to help the students learn). 

One of the biggest challengesj they said, was keep- The plan goes so far as to define the kind of learn-
ing up with changing requiremeq.ts of the state I core ing desired in an individual exercise or unit. Those stages 
curriculum (on which the annual Michigan Education range from "awareness" to "mastery" with "reinforce
Assessment Program tests are based) and federal man- ment" thrown in, as well. 
dates such as the, new "No Child Left Behind" oro- Dile~io projected a table to include the above 

i'~f4.)'.r.r"6'"'.'.1. '.'. ~l '6\\"4 'a ... ~'h .. '), .. 'J.'1'lr'.\.·.\.''''·.t'''''i·4· 4'4'.r2'.6"6·.·.·,." .. . _' .. 'I ' , • 

elements in a given grade and subject area. 
Is all that time and paperwork necessary? Dilegghio 

said it's intended to answer the big question: "What are 
we doing to best meet the needs of our students?" 

A "teaching and learning council" with represen
tatives of elementary, middle. and high school personnel, 
attempts to answer that question before a new curricu
lum plan is presented to the school board. 

When curriculum standards are finalized, teach
ers search for teaching materials, and it's more than stan
dard textbooks. Moore said the day is gone when a 
teacher was told, "Here's the book; go teach it." Teach
ers now use computer software and other multimedia 
tools based on how they "fulfill benchmarks." 

"The textbook is a tool," Diliegghio said, but, "It's 
one of many tools that can be used to teach the curricu
lum." 

Sometimes, teachers will "pilot" a chapter from a 
candidate book to see how it works with students. "It's 
a lengthy process," Diliegghio said. 

When new curriculum is approved - or when 
changing standards require a mid-course adjustment
all teachers must be brought up to speed. That, said 
Moore, is where staff development comes in. . 

"It's critical that we have the opportunity to work 
with teachers," Moore said. "We have to give them all 
the tools they need to meet the needs of the students." 
" ,\ (Next: The three-year study o/Clarkston 

schools' mathematics cu"icu/um.) 
..._-- ....................... ' ... , .. , .. ' .. ·., .. , ••••••• · •••• A ....... oh~ ....... f., ..... ' ......... , I II' 
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tour of the Springfield Civic Center's unique rain 

R · tl garden. The garden incorporates the design and 
'M 'e '':IT construction of a meandering cby bed, settling ponds 
J:J: ~'J, and installatio'n of native plants as part of the land-

scape architecture. '. . 

Land Conservancy sets Nancy Strole, Springfield Township Clerk, wlll 
conduct the tour. 

, Incorporated in 1972, the North Oakland 
annual meeting Headwaters Land Conservancy has worked in and 

, for the community for 30 years, stewarding 41 par-
The North Oakland Headwaters Land Con- cels of land comprising almost 1,000 acres, some 

servancy will hold its annual Spring Membership properties totally owned and some protected by 
Meeting on Saturday, May 3. The event will be held conservation/scenic easements. 
at the Springfield Township Civic Center located For more information about the work of the 
alongside the Shiawassee River Corridor at 12000 conservancy, please contact the NOHLC office at 
Davisburg Road in Davisburg. , (248) 846-6547 or visit their website at 

The morning begins at 10 a.m. and the pubhc hi www.no c.org. 
is invited to attend. 

This year's program, "Gardening with Nature: ' Bowl-a-thon to benefit 
Noah's Garden and Beyond," will be'presented by 
Lillian Dean, Southeast Oakland County Water Relay C'.or Life 
Authority's Coordinator of Healthy Lawns and Gar- 1.' 
dens. Lillian is well known for teaching the citizens ' In memory of Lindsay Rivard, granddaughter 
of the county a personalized approach to ecological of Frank and Sue Kulha, Cherry Hill Lanes North 
principles . .she will answer questions like: How does ~ill host a bowl-a-thon to raise money for the Ameri
the home gardener determine what to plant, where can Cancer Society's Clarkston Relay for Life. 
and how? What lessons have been learned from The bowl-a-thon is set for April 6. Team sign
ecological gardeners? Where can the interested in is at 12:45 p.m. while bowling starts at I :30 p.m. 
gardener go for help and inspiration? Lillian will Cost is $17 per person and includes three games of 
present slides illustrating on-the-ground examples bowling and pizza/salad. ' 
from Oakland County. All proceeds will go to the American Can~er 

Celeste Watts, a certified National Wildlife Society. Sign up your four person team by calhng 
Foundation Backyard Habitat Consultant will speak (248) 625-5011 or filling out a registration at Cherry 
about "Creating Habitat." Since May 4 is Interna- Hill Lanes North in Clarkston. 
tional Bird Watching Day, Celeste will show how 
we can design our yards to attract a variety of birds 
and provide for them. ' 

The program is free of charge and open to the 
public. Learn more about the NOHLC preserva
tion initiatives and what citizens can do to work to
gether for the conservation of our land. 

Refreshment~ will be served, followed by a 

Want to know what else is happenin 
in the area? Go to Around Town on 

page 2 of the Millstream section 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Ste. A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

New Phone# 
248-620-2325 

Now available three days per week in Clarkston 

!Mlt/It ~er- C@are PX; Y5kle~, !i!::uiieO 

Currently has Private and, 
Semi, Private Openin'gs 

Available 
Affiliated with: 

POH • St. Joe's • Crittenton 
Hospitals ' 

Same location, now a 
solo practice! ' 

Kelley Kostin 
,Robert Kostin 

AnO'RNEYS 
'AT 

LAW 
Robert E .. ,Kostin, P.C. 

11 ,NO,'rthMain St., Cia, r,kston AY" 
',,", 030~ 

We Provide: 
• 24 hours care and assistance with all daily living needs 

• Supportive well trained staff 
• All meals and snacks included 

• Visiting physicians, podiatrist and hairdresser 
• Home Health Care Agencies and Ho~pice Programs 

welcome 
• Daily physical and socialac;tivities 

• Large, comfortable, fully Iiceri~ed family type 
residence for 16 ladies' 

• Personal care, medication management and 
housekeeping, included 

, Q2J; 1101 f1hvoOe a hOIJl~r-;foll""IvI!e£1 ~Jle 
__ IlfilhOll1 tfidili,?{(t!/rdl. . , 

Please Call: 248~625i4252 
For more in'fomi~tion or 

. to schedlil~ a tour 
6492 Elk R~n Ct. 

Clarkston, MI 48348 
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Senior chosen 
for education 
at West Point 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

While most high school graduates 
will spend the summer relaxing, Bryan 
Kolano will be put through arduous ac
tivities. 

That is because the Clarkston High 
School senior has recently accepted an 
appointment to the Military Academy at 
West Point. He will visit the academy on 
April 7-8 before officially starting on June 
30. 

"They have a reception day where 
everybody goes to the football stadium 
and they talk to the families. The parents 
get to say their last goodbyes and that is 
how we start," Kolano said .. 

Getting accepted to West Point has 
been a goal for Kolano for several years. 
The lifelong Clarkston. resident came 
across their website and also received 
some help from the CHS counseling de
partment. 

"1 have wanted to be an army of
ficer since ninth or tenth grade," Kolano 
said. "I wanted to serve the country and 
I wanted to go in as an officer so this 
seemed like a good choice." 

Kolano brought an impressive list of 
accomplishments to the application pro
cess. The senior carries a 3.72 grade 
point average, runs track arid has been 
in marching band for four years. He also 
has worked stage crew for school musi
cals, co-founded a military history club 
and currently serves as secretary for the 
National Honor Society. 

Outside of school, Kolano is busy 
being active with the Oakland County 
Sheriff Explorer's program, which is a 
training program for teens with an inter
est in law enforcement, in addition to serv
ing as an usher at St. Daniel's Catholic 
Church. 

Despite the high grades and the mul
tiple activities, getting into West Point was 
never ~ sure thing for Kolano. The mili
tary academy receives around 13,000 
applications each year of which around 
3,500 get nominated while just 1,200 are 
admitted. 

Kolano received a nomination from 
Congressman Dale Kildee after going 
through an long process which included 
multiple interviews with various U.S. 
Congressman and Senators. Kolano also 

Smile of the week 

Lynn Suchodolskils media specialist at Independence Elementary School. 
Photo by Jennifer Nemer 
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. Clarkston High School senior Bryan Kolano is set to attend West Point Military 
Academy in June. Photo provided. 

had to write more than 15 essays and go For someone who has not ever been 
through a physical tes.t. away from Clarkston for a long period 

"Congressman Kildee called me on of time, there will be an adjustment. 
my cell phone to congratulate me on my "It will be hard," Kolano said. "I am 
acceptance and I was pretty shocked. I a little nervous about cadet basic train
must have said thank you about 300 ing. It will be stressful." 
times," Kolano said. "I got the call dur- Kolano will leave behind some proud 
ing the school musical and I told my friend parents. 
Ben Kosbab and he was as shocked "I am tremendously proud of him. " 
about it as I was. I then called my par- father Rick Kolano said. "It was an ex
rmts and they were both real excited. My tremely arduous process and Bryan re-

. mom was thrilled to death and also scared ally rose to the occasion. It demonstrated 
to death. My dad is proud and telling ev- his ability to identify a goal and go after 
eryone he knows." it" 

When Kolano started the process last . Kolano is preparing himself for the 
year bye-mailing government officials, academy by working out everyday. He 
he made sure he had a back-up plan. He is planning on stepping his training up a 
also made sure he had a back-up for his notch after graduation and running nine 
back-up a few times over. He applied or ten miles a day. The military academy 
and received acceptances to Purdue, has given him some basic instructions on 
Penn State, Michigan and Michigan State preparing for the training. 
while also receiving ROTC scholarship After the six year program, Kolano 
offers from both the Army and Navy. is thinking about working for the Federal 

"But my number one goal was to get Bureau ofInvestigation. He said the cur
into West Point. I also applied at the Naval rent war in Iraq doesn't make him any 
Academy and the Air Force but I wanted more excited about starting at West Point, 
the military academy," Kolano said. nor does it make him any less excited. 

Building Department invites 
questions at special meeting 
Got a question about building, re

modeling or fixing up? 
In observation of International 

Building Safety Week, April 6-12, the 
Independence Township Building and 
Planning Department will host a spe--

cial evening. 
The department will be open 5-

7 :30 p.m. on Wednesday, April 9 to 
answ~r questions on code related top
ics. For more information call (248) 
625·811l. 
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Affirmative Action debate set to take place in Clarkston 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

A debate which has the ,entire country talking 
will be coming to the Df;er Lake Athletic Club in 
Clarkston. 

On May 1 Dr. Robert Sedler and Dr. Carl Cohen 
will debate Affirmative Action. The event is being put 
on by the North Oakland Republican Club. 

"This is the public's only opportunity to view and 
hear both sides of this truly historic debate from two 
of the country's most eminent minds," North Oakland 
Republican Club president Jim Runestad said. "We 
expect a spirited debate because they totally disagree. 
These individuals are among the few who possess the 
expertise to debate this critical issue. These opposing 
professors are acknowledged experts of state and 
national stature, who command overwhelming knowl
edge' of the issue and comprehend the tremendous 
stakes, which weigh upon the outcome of this case." 

Dr. Robert Sedler, of Wayne State University, is 
an acknowledged expert on constitutional law and is 
an avid proponent of affrrmative action. Dr. Sedler will 
argue on behalf of the University of Michigan's posi
tion. 

He is a Distinguished Professor of Law and 
Gibbs Chair in Civil Rights and Civil Liberties at Wayne 
State University where he teaches courses in Consti
tutional Law and Conflicts of Law. Sedler was named 
a Gershenson Distinguished Faculty Fellow at Wayne 
State University. He also received awards from the 
NAACP and ACLU. He was the past Chairperson of 
the Michigan State Bar Constitutional Law Commit
tee. 

Arguing the case against the University ofMichi
gan is Dr. Carl Cohen. Dr. Cohen has been interviewed 
many times by national media regarding his position as 
the catalyst that began the Supreme Court case. He is 
a 'professor of philosophy at the University of Michi
gan and has been a member of the faculty since 1955. 

Dr. Cohen has served on the executive commit-

Many of our customers have the 
skills and desires 10 act as their 
own contractor for building 
their homes. They want to hire 
the su~ntractors 10 undertake 
the construction. and then 10 

supervise the work as it 
progresses. 

To help those "hands-on" , 
customers. we created our 

, specialized "OwnerlBuilder 
Mortgage Program" to provide 
the financing for the 
constrUction stage. as well as 
the mortgage it5elf. 

The package begins as a 

construction loan for up to 9 
months. during which you'll pay 
only interest charges on amourns 
actually drawn. We'll pay your 
construction bills and invoices 
for you, as they come in. Once 
the residence is completed, the 
loan then converts 10 a 

tee and Admissions steering committee of the College 
of LS&A and as chairman of the U of M Academic 
Senate, and SACUA. He was the past chairman of the 
American Civil Liberties Union of Michigan and served 
on the National Board of Directors of the ACLU. He 
has written extensively on moral and political philoso
phy. 

Runestad said. "Also these are two liberals and we 
love to hear what they have to say." 

The debate is set for May 1 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Deer Lake Athletic Club in Clarkston. Admission is 
$20 in advance and $30 at the door. There will be hors 
d'oeuvres and a cash bar. For advanced tickets con
tact Jim Runestad at (248) 623-8522 or go online to 
www.norc-us.org. "This is a confusing issue and the North Oakland 

Republican Club wanted to inform people about it," 

Reading to the kids 

traditional mortgage. 

Building your home oilers you 
many advantages. including 
creating exactly what you want 
and doing it at a greatly reduced 
cost. You can also benefit from 
enhanced equity in your 
property as reduced construction 
costs can mean less financing 
required. 

So if you are looking for an 
innovative solution to your 
home building goals. look no 
fu'rther. Ask us about our 
"OwnerlBuilder Mortgage 
Program." 

_ Davison Country Club 
~ & Athletic Club 

PREMIER MElVIBERSHIP 
The Ultimate Private 

Golf & Fitness Membership 

• Beautiful Championship Golf Course 
• 25,000 Sq. Ft Country Club Facilities 
• 15,000 Sq. Ft Complete Family Fitness Facility 
• 25 Meter Swimming Pool 
• Excellent Dining Cuisine 
• Family Social Events 
• Junior Golf Program' 

AND MORE! 

We otter sOniething for the entire family! 
N DMeII 

+ 

jf~ OXFORD BANK 
.' MEMBER FDIC 

IncaIIlMI. 

, ;:a, ~et,ving each generatio~ one person at a time. 

·:~liWa.~a'n :pakJ· Clarkston Dryden 
'(586) 752-4555 ,(248) 625-0011 (810) 796-2651 

, Ortonville Oxford 
, " '7-2813 (248) 628-2533' 

. . .. . ~ "',. . . .; . 

Join'Bnth Today at Limited Time Pricingr 
For more infonnation on the Premier Membership 

see Mike Minto or Joe Simpson 
~ .. '''''' . ,810-.6S3-5301, .. "., ,\. "., 
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Local-expo set to be bigger and better in 2003 
, , 

BY JENNIFER NEMER ing their 2nd Annual Business Expo, and it is expected and many more. And it isn't too late for businesses to 
Clarkston News Staff Writer to be bigger and better than the inaugural event. sign up to exhibit their services. . 

It's going to be,a fun-fiUedApri15 in Davisburg. Last year's expo was the first the chamber had Throughout the day,. there will be entertainment 
The Holly Area Chamber of Commerce is hold- held in a very long time, Diane Woznicik, chamber mem- such as a DJ and perfonnances from Holly High School 

. Angell and Marc Burnett at the 2002 Business Expo. 
, Photo provided. 

ber and owner of Fountain Salon in Davisburg, said. students; pony rides, games; raffles and door prizes; 
Nearly 100 people attended the two-hour affair last June and the Fair Board Cafe will be open for refreshments. 
at the Davisburg Medical Center, which had been do- Wozniak said the expo will have an exciting look 
nated for the chamber's use. as well, designed by Skyline Design, a premier expo 

This year about 500 people are expected to visit design company. 
the expo that has moved to the Springfield Oaks Ac- Kim Schennan, executive secretary for the .cham
tivities, Center on the 4-H fairgrounds at 12451 ber, said, "This is a wonderful opportunity to let people 
Andersonville Rd. in Davisburg. The expo will run from know what businesses are in the area and to help get 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and is free to the pUblic. people into these businesses. It's also a fundraiser for 

Approximately 50 exhibitors will be on hand, in- the chamber." 
eluding Georgia Carpet, Saturn North, the Springfield The chamber serves the townships of Springfield, 
Township Historical Society, Floral Images, Home In- Rose, Groveland and Holly as well as the village of 
teriors, Discovery Business Systems, Sun Structures Holly. Call (248) 634-1900 for more infonnation. 

A time to pray 
Our nation is at war. If there was ever a time 

to pray for the safety of our troops and for peace, it 
is now. 

The National Day of Prayer will be hosted this 
year at the St. Daniel Catholic Community Cushing 
Center on Thursday, May 1. 

This is a nondenominational event which brings 
together area churches, community leaders, civil ser
vants and local families to join millions across 
America to acknowledge that "Righteousness Ex
alts a Nation." 

This year's guest speaker is Mike Wendland, 
who will give encouragement from his personal life 
experience of prayer . A syndicated news columnist 
and former WDIV -TV investigative reporter, 

Wendland has been leading Bible studies around the 
Detroit Metro area for more than 15 years. 

Special music will be provided and a full break
fast will be served. 

Reservations can be made at the Independence 
Township offices. Call Rita Burdick at (248) 625-
5111. Reservations can also be made with the Clark
ston National Day of Prayer committee. Call 
Stephanie Huber at (248) 625-7894. Seats are $15 
per person or pre-sold table of eight for $100. 

Doors open at 7 a.m. with the Boy Scout Color 
Guard opening the event at 7:25 a.m. 

Day care will be provided on a reservation ba
sis, please contact Karen Geno at (248) 625-1482 to 
reserve a spot for your child . 

PRESTIGE Garden Tractor 
• 'Models with 16-, 18- &. 2Q-hp, twin cylinder engines - Models with 20 & 23-hp, twin cylinder engines 
• Automlitic Controlled Traction 1M and differential lock 
• Tight 18" tumlng radius saves time 

, • Foot pedal drive control with cruise control 
• 44", SO" and 54" Free Floating1M mowers with full 

rollers :'.:;:n: SBe/month* 

-Power steering available, tilt wheel and cruise 
control standard 

• Hydraulic 11ft for mower and other attachments 
- 44w

, 50" & 54" Free Roating 1M mowers with full 
rollers 

• Foot contolled automatic transmiSSion, cruise 
control 
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Just eat your 
stupid bacon 

Our Canadian neighbors to the north have been 

annoymg for some time now, but lately they have 

gone too far. 
. In opposition to the United States going to war 

with Iraq, they have booed our national anthem at 

hockey games, had their politicians call President 

Bush an idiot and bad mouthed their own Wayne 

Gretzky because he voiced his support for Presi

dent Bush and our troops. 
Now I have looked the other 

way on numerous Canadian 
transgressions due to the fact 
they allowed me to legally drink 
at age 19, but their latest actions 
are too much. If anyone tried to 
attack them who would be the 
first ones they call? Why, the 
United States, of course. If you 
.can't back us up, Canada, at 
least you can keep your big 
mouth shut. 

Everybody, except our one 
true ally Great Britain, com
plains about how arrogant and 
horril?le theUnited States is un
.til they· need help. Then we are 

Gargaro's 
World 

the first ones on their speed dial to get military or 

financial help. I always thought Canada would not 

be one of those countries but I guess I was wrong. 

I suppose I should have seen this coming. 

Canada has brought its fair share of annoyance to 

the United States by: 
: - using the state of Michigan as their own per

simal trash dump. Hey, in wanted to live with trash 

I ~ould move to Alabama. 
\ - their bringing confusion to something as simple 

as bacon. Bacon is one of the greatest parts of life 

and should be respected. Isn't Canadian bacon sim- . 

ply ham? We don't find the need to have American. 

bacon, do we? Leave our fatty foods alone! 

· '- giving the National Basketball Association 

Steve Nash and his horrible haircut. If I 'wanted to 

watch hoops players with long, flowing hair I would 

tWtn on the WNBA. Who am I kidding, I would 

· neyer watch that inferior brand of basketball. 

'I- infiltrating our currency with their co!ns. We 

have enough coins already, we do not need yours. I . 

firffily believe they are trying to. take over our coun

tryland are beginning with the dime. 

~ giving us Warren and Wendy Whitter at last 

year's Winter Olympics. The Canadian figure skat

ers qiked to whine so much they could have been 

wed Bartles and James. Although they did be

come the first Olympians to complain their way to a 

gold medal. 
- saddling us with Alex Trebeck on a weeknight 

basis. This elitist buffoon is a little too much for me 

to handle. It is real easy to look smart· when you 

have the answers (or the questions as the case is 

on "Jeopardy') 'written on a card. I would like to 

see ifhe would be so smug ifthe answers were not 

given fo him on a nightly basis. 
With that being said, I do appreciate Qur Cana

dian neighbors for giving us go.od b~er, Steve 

Yzetmart and a lot of bang for our Amencan dollar 

since their currency has' plumineted in value. 

(Kyle Gtirgaro is the editor df The Clarkston 

· News. Any compffiihts about this tongue-in-cheek 

--column can' be~te~ailed t(}-/fyleG44@aoi.com.) 

,~ i 

Letters to the Editor 

Reader believes Jesus is ·always at war 
In 1620, a collective group of persecuted Christians 

aboard the Mayflower entered' the waters outside of 

Cape Cod. The men on thC!t ship signed a social con

tract, known as the Mayflower Compact, in which they 

agreed to a government under God, and whose charter 

focused on the good of the whole. From her humble 

beginnings on that cold November day, through the en

tire course of her short history, the United States of 

America has remained that Nation so conceived. 

America was then, and still remains a land ofhigher 

purpose. It is much more than merely soil, air and wa

ter and has a responsibility greater than only to herself. 

A land so blessed can't be so selfish as to turn a deaf 

ear, and a blind eye to oppressed societies. Justifying 

our abstinence from obligation by hiding under the infa

mous umbrella of value imposition, is not an acceptable 

behavior. 
Freedom is not a Western value; it is the basic right 

of all men. Freedom originates from God, and he ex

pects us to make good use of it; and that; whether we 

like it or not, spells duty. Everyday, American armed 

forces fight and die for the freedom of others, while 

defending their own. To deny this basic right to others -

to recognize the danger to our fellow man only to cower 

from the fight - is akin to providing the oppression our

selves. 
If we can understand that, then we can draw near 

parallels between what Jesus expects of our nation as 

a whole, and what our nation expects of us as individu

als. America is, and will remain, mankind's last, best 

hope on earth. Freedom has been the basis for every 

war for territory, occupation rights, self-proclaimed eth

nic superiority and religious persecution. 

But America fights only for the right of her people, 

and others, to be free. Men of immeasurable faith, from 

George Washington to George W. Bush, l,ave led our 

country into some of the greatest battles for freedom 

the world has ever known. Those battles have been 

fought, and won, by men who understand the final ob

jective of any conflict; that freedom must endure. 

So we're asked; would Jesus go to war? Jesus is 

always at war. It would go against every principle for 

the Son of man, conceived in goodness, not to battle 

evil wherever it exists, in whatever shape it may take. 

Jesus fights this battle spiritually; combating temptation 

by being absorbed into the hearts of his children; and 

shining his light through their actions. 
Americans fight this war by applying discretion; di

recting the appropriate diplomatic methods when pos

sible; using force when necessary, while protecting t~e 

innocent at all times. It's His intent that men live 10 

peace, irrespective of faith, with the expectation they 

will do right by each other. 
Jesus died so that others may live. Evil must be de

feated so that others may be free. Those who rule by 

force - those who kill their own people - only under

stand one thing; their own demise. 
One day we will be called to justify our existence in 

His creation. Mankind will be judged, not by our deeds 

alone, but by our abhorrent silence in the face of evil. 

America must not be silent in the struggle between right 

and wrong. Military action has always been our last 

resort. We recognize the right for all societies to exist, 

but we can't abide by those who threaten the exist

ence of others. Action otherwise is conduct unbecom

ing of an American. 
Don Herbert 

Independence Township 

A look back was insensitive last week 
Insensitive and unthinking would describe your de

cision to run the story of the tragic event re-told in the 

1978 section of "a look back," in the March 26 editi.on 

of The Clarkston News. 
You can do better. Please try. 

Zac Bell 
Clarkston 

A message to parents, spring breakers 
I received a sad, and too often tragic, phone call last 

Sunday from a mom who had just found out her daugh

ter was raped by two men, one a foreign national. 

Besides the tragedy of the rape, we can't track HIY 

or criminal prosecution. 
We've consoled parents who have had youngsters 

killed, severely injured, drugged or molested, and Yt:t 

they flock south. 
You can have fun and be safe without alcohol, drugs 

or pi,lls. Be buddies, stay away from drugs and alcohol. 

Bring chaperones and look after each .other. 

Be careful, moral and safe! 
James A.O'Neill, M.D. 

Clarkston 

Those in charge 
Village of Clarkston 

375 Depot 5t. 
(248) 625-1559 

Independence Township 
90 N. Main 5t. 
(248) 625-5111 

Springfield Township 
1200 Davisburg Rd. 

(248) 623-3111 
Michigan House of Representatives 

Rep. John 5takoe (R-44th) 
(866) 334-0010 

P.O. Box 30014 Lansing, MI48909 
Michigan Senc;lte 

Sen. Mike Bishop (R-12th) 
. ' (517) 373-2417 

P.O. Box 30036, Lans/"g. MI41)909 
senmbishop@senate.michigan.gov 

Michigan Governor 
Gov. Jennifer Granholm (D); (517) 335-7858 

PO. Box 30013 LanSing. MI48909 
U.S. House of Representatives 

Rep. Mike Rogers (R-8th); (202) 225-4872 
509 Cannon House Office Building. 

Washington DC 20515 
U.S. Senate 

Sen. Carl Levin (D) 
(202) 224-6221 

459 Russell Senate Office Bldg., 
Washington DC 20510 

senator@levin.senate.gov 
Sen. Debbie Stabenow (D) 
. (202) 224-4822 

245 DirKsen Senate Office Bldg .• 
Washington DC 20510 

senator@stabenow.senale:goil 



Reader invites 'order of crow' 
Well, well, well. 
We have a convert, friends. 

A new member of the club has stepped up from 
the rabble to join us and move forward. 

Somebody who didn't agree with and or under
stand our motives now sees things differently. As al
ways, it is only a matter of time. 

NO,no,no. 
Oscar-winning documentarian 

Michael Moore did not apologize for 
his comments a few weeks ago. No; 
Barbara Streisand is not singing a 
concert. in support of President 
Ge(}rg~ W. Bush. Anq, ~adly, no, the . 
Dixie Chic;:ks are still embarrassed 
. about being American: ' 

. Nothing quite like that. 
What we have is an all-Ameri

Don't 
Rush Me 

can male. coming to grips with par- r----..... 
enthood. From the swinging bach-
elor days, to wedded bliss, to the '--____ -' 
holy sacrament of bringing forth live. Another man is 
now a dad. 

I know this, because last week I received a letter 
of apology from Dan Stanko of Leonard. And, rather 
than sum it up, I'll let Dan's letter stand on its own. 
He's a good writer and captured the moment of his 
story quite well. I think readers will enjoy it. 

* * * 
Dear Don, 

If you would let me, I would like to make a public 
apology. 

My wife and I for the longest time have been a 
couple of OINKS (Dual Income No Kids), not that 
there is anything wrong with that. I cannot speak for 
my wife (Laura) who has always been a good per
son with a heart. I, on the other hand am a different 
story. I would read your column about your family 
life, hear tales of woe from friends with kids and roll 
my eyes. I even had a dad tell me that if the song, 
"Butterfly Kisses" is played on the radio, he starts 
crying! I laughed when 1 heard this. (To myself of 
coUrse, no sense in embarrassing him and making the 
guy feel like a fool.) 

That all changed on March 13,2003 at 7: 14 p.m. 
when my wife gave birth to our first child. A six pound, 
three ounce baby girl, Danielle Lee. 

One order of crow here, please! . 
As part of my public apology to parents every-. 

where, 1 would like to share this story (it's public hu
miliation, but that's okay because it's my humility I'm 
talking about.) 

When the midwife showed me my child and told 
me to tell my wife what she had, 1 with tears of joy 
streaming down my face and with a cracked voice 
said, "It's a boy!" 

The midwife said, "Huh?" 
After a second look 1 said, "I mean it's a girl!" 
My poor wife ... 
You see when I had looked the first time the um

bilical cord was between the child's legs. (Cut me 
some slack people, I've never done this before.) 

So to all the parents' out there -- I apologize for 
my ignorance. Until you have walked a mile (or around 
the house at 3 a.m. umteen times with a coliCKY baby) 
in parents shoes, please keep your yap shutl' 

The Good Lord has let my wife and I into that 
special club known as parenthood and we could not 
be more grateful! 

Dan Stanko, Leonard 
ps: please forgive any mistakes (no sleep will 

do this) 
PSS: thanks to everyone at Troy Beaumont 
PSSS: prayers are welcome (big time)! 

* * * 
Welcome aboard, Dan and Laura and congratula

tions. You will be witness to one of God's special gifts, 
watching a young child grow and blossom. You'll also 
be able to watch your kid eat dirt, pick her nose, play 
with her own body waste. 

You'll laugh and smile with her and at her. You'll 
cry when she hurts and worry about whether or not 
you're raisirig her right. Hug her, and kiss her, squeeze 
her and tickle her. 

Take lots of pictures and write down all the fun 
stories of her life -- save them not only for her, but for 
yourselves. 

Comments for that old softy, Daddy Don can 
be e-mailedto:dontrushmedon@aol.com 

I know batteries expire, but grandpas? 
Daughter Luan planned last Christmas' dinner at 

our house. Among the too-much food, she bought a 
box of ice cream cakes, shaped and colored like Santa 
Clauses. 

Jim's 
Jottings 

"The three-year-old twins will 
love them," she said. She put the 
box in our freezer and promptly for-
got it. 1-------1 

I spotted the box in late Febru
ary and called granddaughter Karen 
(the family's major ice cream de
vourer) and asked if she would like 
the "Jolly Santas." 

"They've probably expired," she 
said. 1 assumed at that time she 
meant we'd had them past the re
quired "best if used before" word- ........----::1 
ing now stamped on everything ex- '--____ -' 
cept toilet paper and air. 

I rediscovered the ice cream cakes a week ago 
and again called Karen, and repeated my earlier ques
tion, knowing her retention of anything more than a 
few seconds is only for some of that god awful noise 
she listens to. 

"Would you like these Jolly Santas," I asked? 
She said, "They're probably too old!" 
I told her, "I'm old and I'm good!" 
She came back, "You're past expired!" 
That causes me to wonder what my expiration.date 

was, and how 100ig I'm good for after that date? Our 
leaders obviously overlooked requiring doctors to put 
expiration dates on newborns. Surely our lawmakers 
could make the doctors do that, and in some way get 
a tax on baby age-labeling. 

Ifthere were such a requirement, I can only imag
ine the Congressional bickering over where the label 

should be applied. 
* * * 

Foods are not the only things that come with "best 
if' suggestions. Rechargeable battery makers tell us
ers it is best to exhaust all the energy in it before re
charging. 

Never, I repeat, never does a battery wait until the 
project you're using them for is finished before it dies. 

My shaver battery is programed, I believe, to quit 
on half-done routines. Same for our handy, dandy 
batteried hand vacuum. 

I say, to heck with their suggestions. I say, recharge 
whenever. Don't leave a face half smooth and half 
rough. Don't leave the' crumbs on the floor until a 
battery is recharged. 

Re-volt! 
No, that's not the right word. That's electricity, 

which is probably what I should have stayed with in 
the first place. 

Though it would take a mighty long cord to power 
my flashlight. 

* * * 
H~re's the rhyming weather forecast from the 2003 

Old Farmer s Almanac: 
Take it to the bank -- it's dank. 
We're finally, sun-shinily! 
Still mopping up, but jonquils are popping up. 
We'll put our money on sunny, 
But wise investors buy sou'westers 
And: 
What soap ;s to the body, laughter is the soul. 
April snow stays no long than water on the 

trout s back. 
The doors of wisdom are seldom shut. 
Life happened because I,turned the pages. I'm 

going to get Karen to explain that one to me. 

Wed. April 2. 2003 The Clarkston (Ml) News 7 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
• A tornado that touched down in Clarkston and 

Independence Township on Easter Sunday left be
hind minor p.roperty damage, downed trees and an : 
angry fire chief. The tornado struck at about 6:35 
p.m., about 10 minutes before Oakland County tor
nado sirens warned residents too late to take cover. I 

"The people are getting to the point where they think 
the sirens are a joke," Fire Chief Gar Wilson said. 
"This is an early warning system and we've got to 
get it working as an early warning system." 

• The field of candidates for superintendent of 
Clarkston Schools has been narrowed to three: Roy 
M. Bassett, Gary Haner and Dr. Timothy R. Jenney. 
The board of education met Monday night to plan 
strategy for visitations to the candidates' school dis
tricts for second interviews. 

• A fire at Moon Valley Rustic Furniture on Eas
ter Sunday was determined to be arson, according 
to reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment (OCSD). About 9:20 p.m. April 3, neighbors 
near the Dixie Highway outdoor furniture business 
in Independence Township noticed the fire and called 
the firefighters, said Capt. Steve Ronk,ofthe Inde
pendence Township Fire Department. Firefighters 
doused the flames in about 10 minutes before much 
damage occurred. Damages to one building and a 
rack of pine logs totaled about $1,500, said Ronk. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• Residents of Springfield Township voted 

raises for three township board members and ap
proved the fiscal year budget atthe annual meeting 
Saturday. Supervisor Collin Walls was awarded a 
$2,900 increase, his salary of $14,500 going to 
$17,400. CalvinWalters, township clerk, received a 
$1,400 increase over his 1977-78 pay rate of$14,000. 

• Jack McCall, director of police services for 
Independence Township, interrupted a 30-day sick 
leave to attend a township board meeting at which a 
couple of police matters were discussed. The board 
approved a contract for officers to provide traffic 
control during the Pine Knob Music Theatre's 1978 
season, expected to run It'8 to 120 nights. 

• Several parents of students in the Clarkston 
school systems are talking about requesting more 
music, art and physical education courses in elemen
tary and junior high schools. Parents for Curriculum 
Enrichment, a group of about' five Clarkston resi
dents, met recently to discuss the need for more 
"cultural education" in the Clarkston schools. 

50 YEARS AGO (1953) 
• The students and faculty at the Clarkston School 

were very fortunate on Monday, March 30 when 
they were able to hear a lecture by Marcel C. 
Phillips, Special Agent of the Federal Bureau ofIn
vestigation. Mr. Phillips opened his speech by telling 
about the history of the F.B.I. 

• The Boots and Saddles Square dance was very 
well attended last 'Friday night, and all who were 
present had loads of fun. Milleur's orchestra pro
vided fme music for both square and modem dances. 
They also played some novelty numbers and en
couraged many of the dancers to get out onto the 
floor and really enjoy themselves. . . 

• Next Monday is election day in the state, county 
and township. In the home election, there is appar
ently little interest as of now; in the county there 
remains the question of selecting three Circuit Court 
Judges on a nonpartisan ticket. 

--~~--------------~----~~~~----~~ ~, ----------_______ '~c __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~\' 

, , 
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Schools revise language of 
upcoming bond proposal 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The proposed Clarkston school 
bond issue hasn't changed, but officials 
want it to have more complete informa
tion. 

The board of education on Mon
day, March 24 voted to amend their 
"Resolution Setting Matters To Be Voted 
Upon" based on a recommendation from 
school attorney Bob Thrun. 

"It does not change the intent or 
the content of the resolution," Deputy 
Superintendent David Reschke said. . 

If voters approve the $83,735,000 
bon<;l issue June 9, it will extend the time 
needed to pay offbond debt, but will not 
raise property owners' millage rate. 

Language to that effect is now in
cluded in all parts of the resolution relat
ing to the proposed bond issue. 

The school district already levies the 
maximum-allowed 7 mills for debt ser
vice, based on borrowing from the Michi
gan School Bond Loan Fund Program. 

According to the district's 2001-
2002 fmancial report, taxpayers are al
ready paying .off bond issues approved 

by voters in 1993, 1995 and 1997. In 1998, 
the district refinanced bond debt to save 
interest costs. 

The report showed the district to 
have bonded debt of$117,771,841 in fis
cal year 2002. Ballot language says the 
maximum time period to pay off the new 
bonds will be 26 years. 

Unlike a standard property tax elec
tion, a bond proposal does not have a 
specific millage rate, since fluctuations 
in the bond market will affect the actual 
rn~. . 

The district has proposed the bond 
issue to pay for planned additions and 
renovations to increase.space for student 
learning, consolidate programs and ser
vices and complete capital needs projects 
at existing sites. 

In addition to the proposed bond is
sue, the district will ask voters to renew 
the full 18-mill "non-homestead" prop
erty tax for local operations. That tax, 
created by 1994's Proposal A, is not lev
ied on property used as a primary resi
dence, but is charged to owners of prop
erty such as businesses and rental prop
erty. 

Look in The Clarkston News next week 

for the CMS honor roll. 
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All classes 
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3250 UNIVERSITY DRIVE, SUITE 105, AUBURN HILLS, MI 48326 
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Community Ed. gears up for summer camp season 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. It's time to start thinking about summer. And 
for you kids, that means summer camp. 

o The Clarkston Community Education Youth En
richment Department will be offering a variety of 
summer day camps for children this year -- from 
golf, theater, sports, art, science, soccer, ceramics, 
magic, and more. 

Youth Enrichment Programmer Jeanne Santala
Rose said, "You want it, we probably have it." 

"Our popular Math and Reading camps will 
once again be offered. These are for children who 
have completed first through fifth grades that need 
to apply a little extra attention to these special skills," 
she said. Sessions run Monday through Thursday 
for two weeks beginning July 7 and July 21. 

'~Science camps have been popular in the past, 
and we will be offering Rocket Camp and Moving 
with Science for children in elementary school 
through middle school," Santala-Rose said. 

New this year is a camp for preschoolers called 
The Garden. "This will expose the children to great 
activities that will get their little hands dirty as they 
learn to explore the world around us." 

For those with an artistic side, Community Edu
cation will hold theater, ceramics, magic and art 
camps. "No particular skill level is required, only a 
desire to learn more about a particular method." 

IIi the way of sports, there will be soccer camps 
for girls, boys, co-eds, preschoolers with parents, and 
for conditioning and goalies. "We also offer golf and 
some camps that have a variety of different sports 
all rolled into one," Santala-Rose said, who add.ed 
"These camps are taught by some of our favorite 
Community Education teachers who are delighted to 
come ouf in the summer to spend time with your 
kids." 

Registration has already begun. Camps fill 
quickly, so register soon. 

Pick up a schedule brochure at the Community 
Education office on Waldon, across from Clarkston 
Elementary, call (248) 623-4321, or visit 
www.clarkston.k12.mi.us/cec for more information. 

As part of last year's All American Girl Adventure Camp 
through Clarkston Community Education, Abigal Bass 
sips some imaginary tea at a Victorian Tea Party. File 
photo. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING III COOLING 
623-6628 
SeIVIc:e, InstIIIIadon 
8. Replacement 

1: OXFO_O ~:1 
ANTIQUE MALL'S 

Stl. ~0I!f Sole. 
April 6th - 12th 

Enjoy storewide savings 
on the best selection of 

quality antiques In the area. 
Open 7 days a week 

11 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Thurs.-Sat. until 9 p.m. 
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··Ohh La La" 

A Clarkston exclusive development centered about a charming small lake. Remarkable 
design with enormous gathering room off kitchen and great roo~. Floor to ceiling 
fireplace,4 bedroom, 3.5 baths and enviable wooded site. $499,900 BR08302 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarbton 
www.mmrealtors.com 
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,Police and Eire 
Independence TO'\¥flship 

Sunday, March 30, an unknown petson stole 22 

cartons of cigarettes, valued at $1,180, fi;om a gas sta

tion on Sashabaw. There were no signs lof forced en

try. A door had been left unlocked. 

A 26-year"-Old man was arrested on Maybee for 

operating a vehicle under the influence of liquor, a third 

offense; marijuana use and possession; driving with a 

suspended license, a second offense; and refusing a 

breathlblood test. 
As the result of a traffic stop for defective equip

ment, a 22-year-old man was arrested on two outstand

ing warrants and cocaine use and possession, and a 

26-year-old man was arrested for four outstanding 

warrants. 
Saturday, March 29, malicious destruction of prop

erty on Golden Aspen. Juveniles are suspected in dam

aging lights and a shed at a residence. 

An 18-year-old man and a 17-year-old man were 

found parked behind a grocery store on Sashabaw and 

in the possession of marijuana. There were both cited 

and released to their parents. 

Friday, March 28, a simple assault and battery 

occurred between an intoxicated man and woman at a 

business on Deerhill. There were no injuries. 

Thursday, March 27, malicious destruction of 

property, trespassing and threats on Cobden. The com

plainant stated 10 to 20 boys were in his front yard 

threatening to fight and threw an object, breaking the 

kitchen window. 
A 22-year-old man was cited for window peeping 

and soliciting without a permit on Old Cove. The man, 

of Iowa, was selling magazines door to door and said 

he peered into windows to see if anyone was home. 

Two other men, of the same age, were also cited for 

soliciting without a permit on Fox Creek. 

Springfield Township 
Sunday, March 30, a complainant on Andersonville 

stated someOlle made threatening phone calls to her Wednesday, March 26, larceny of two cell phones, 

totaling $350, at a cellular store on Dixie: 

An unknown man was caught attempting to steal 30 

DVD's at a grocery store on Dixie. When approached 

by a manager, he dropped the merchaQdise and ran. 

. home. . 

Tuesday, March 25, an employee at a store on 

Maybee reported someone stole his bike, valued at $300, 

while he worked. . 

A iarceny of two leaf blowers was reported from a 

home on S. Eston. The leaf blowers were under a deck 

behind the home. 
A woman on Stonewood reported someone stole sil

verware at the time she moved int~ her new hQme. . 

Three males stole an unknown amount of change from 

a newspaper box at a gas station on Sashabaw. 

A resident on Timber Cove Circle stated someone 

stole diamond earrings, worth $5,000, from her home. 

Various tools were stolen from a construction site on 

Waterplace. 
Monday, March 24, a 40-year-old man,was arrested 

on Dixie for operating under the influence ofliquor. 

An unknown person entered an unlocked vehicle 

parked on Smokey Hollow Lane and smeared fecal 

matter pn the passenger seat and ceiling. The com

plainant stated this was the second occurrence since 

the fall. There are no suspects. 

Construction equipment, valued at $3,000, was sto

len from a home under construction on Watertower. 

An unknown person or persons broke a gate hasp 

and security light at Bailey Lake Elementary. 

Saturday, March 29, an 18-year-old Waterford 

man was caught .~espassing, after he jumped a locked 

fence to an automobile lot. 
A 23-year-old man was arrested, during a traffic 

stop on Dixie, for operating under the influence of li

quor, a first offense, and marijuana use and posses

sion. 
. Wednesday, March 26, a suspicious circumstance 

was reported on Dixie. A 12-year-old girl stated she 

was at the school bus stop at the end of her driveway 

when a full size white van drove up to her. The un

known Caucasian male driver said, "Come here little 

girl," before she ran home for safety. The Oakland 

County Sheriff's Department conducted an area search 

for the van, but could not locate it. 

Tuesday, March 25, a 25-y.ear-old woman was 

arrested on E. Holly for operating a vehicle under the 

influence ofliquor. 
Monday, March 24, larceny of construction equip

ment on Farley. Someone broke into a shed and took a 

generator. There are no suspects. 

Juveniles are suspected in maliciously destroying an 

irrigation computer on a golf course on Big Lake, val

ued at $4,200. 

Police and Fire can also be found 

at www.clarkstonnews.com 
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"48"', I'll' 4R'TOWJTZ, 1),0, 
Ell,., TIIlYJfIt 

. Fllcild PllISIic AlltiiolollJ' 

248-620-3100 248-299:'6100 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 

Clarkston, MI 

Nancy L. Albee, MA, CCC-A 

Clinical Audiologist 

WE OFFER COMPLETE AUDIOLOGICAL SERVICES 

When you purchase your 
hearing aid through us 
you'll receive: 

• Care from a certified auCtiologist. 
• No charge for follow up visits. 
• Free six month supply of batteries. 
• Limited Warranty 
• 30 day money back guarantee if you're not 
completely satisfied. 

5 S. Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248- 625-3370 It 
Fixed In 

Home Repair & Maintenance 

• Drywall • Plumbing 
• Electrical • Carpentry 

Much More! Call For Free Estimate 

...24"'39+Q~.A' "~~~~ 
Andy Matkarian: . -.', Licetlsed & Insuted l 

Panel Upgrades 
Generators 
Ceiling Fans 
Recessed Lighting 
Hot Tubs 

. Trouble Shooting 

. ew Construction 
RetriOCIels 

Free Estimaws 
Master Electrician 
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Are we really listening? Optimists host 
successful There's a great exchange from an old television 

program, in which two partners are reflecting on the 
events Of the day. One expressed his desir.; to es
cape the mental istress. 

"I think it would be a lot 
easier just to be stupid," he said. 

"Oh, the old ignorance is bliss 
thing," his partner replied. 

The fi~st man responded, 
"No, 1 think it would be a lot 

, easier just to be stupid." 
How about the classic ex

'change in which one person says, 
"I think the two biggest problems 
in the world are ignorance and 
apathy." 

"Oh, I don't know about 
t~at," his friend replied, "and I 
rdally couldn't care less." 

These conversations are not 

Reporter 
At Large 

h~-ha funny, but they are ironic in these days. While, 
w¢ live in an era of improved mass communications, 
w¢ seem to have lost something in the area of per-
sohal communication and understanding. . 

! Parents have trouble communicating with their 
children. Spouses have trouble communicating with 
ea¢h other. Neighbors ask for new ordinances or file 
lawsuitS before trying to work out problems with each 
other. 

~ Even professional communications organizations 
(I have worked for several) have communication 
pr~blems within their ranks. It would be interesting 
to learn who created ,the metaphor, "on the same 
page." 

, Then comes issues such as those we now face 
wit~ the war with Iraq. Even with the benefits of ' 

Move-in condition, 3 bdrm ranch 
finished walkout, 1.5 baths, hardwood 

past history and current technology, we still seem to 
have problems with understanding the realities Qf 
life. 

For example, what's all the controversy about 
the war "not going as well as expected?" Can any
one document a press conference in which a Pen
tagon official predicted the Iraq conflict to be a tv 
mini-series? 

No, officials were careful and explicit about the 
potential of a long, tough cOI),flict. On the other hand, 
many military strategists say the progress of coali
tion forces exceeds that of previous campaigns. 

And how about these financial traders? Granted, 
the name should have been changed to the New 
York- Paranoid Stock Exchange years ago, but the 
joy-one-day-and-gloom-the-next roller coaster rivals 
that of any amusement park. 

Then there are the war protesters. 
The issue is not that there would be public op

position to war (the First Amendment applies to all), 
but it's difficult to understand the double standard. 
It's wrong for the United States and other nations 
to engage in war, but it's OK for Saddam Hussein 
and others to engage in' terrorism !both within and 
without their own country? 

Further, because the cause is peace, it's OK to 
disrupt the peace (e.g. lying down in the streets of 
New York City) to promote the cause of peace? 
Right. 

While there are complicated issues, there are 
some clear standards of right and wrong. There can 
be healthy debate about those standards, but if 
people aren't willing to listen and comprehend (or if 
we demand it all in CNN sound bites with on-screen 
graphics), we'll have even more problems. 

With or without Saddam Hussein. 

oratorical contest 
The Clarkston Area Optimists recently held their 

Oratorical Contest. 
. This year's contest was the biggest ever with 30 

participants from Clarkston and Sashabaw Middle 
School. 

The winners of this year's contest for the boys 
were: first place, Andrew Schreiber; second place, 
Adam Weightman; third place, Matt Keagy. 
. The winners for the girls were: first place, 

Danielle Angeli; second place, Colleen Gemborys; third 
place Tessa Harkley. . 

The first place winners will go 'on to participate 
in the zone contest at Clarkston Midd~e School on Sat-
urday, April 5 at 9 a.m. \ 

They will compete against participants from other 
area optimists clubs. , 

Girls who participated in the eveqt included: Brit
tany Noble, Lindsay Lipe, Taryn H9izenga, Kristin 
Boozer, Alyssa Swindlehurst, JessicalColombo, Elle 
Kuhta, Katie VanderVeen, Danielle Angeli, Heidi Bretz, 
Jayme Wilson, Andrea Bush, Maria Frendberg, Col
leen Gemborys, Hope Rogers, Wendy!Roberts, Jilian 
Locricchio, MegarrSalada, Samantha Siolnicki, Megan 
Valley, Beth Hyde, Kristy Crofton, Jill Lekse, Sarah 
Choi, Mara Livezey, Michelle Cardinal~ Kelsie Thams, 
Kathryn Giroux, Sopia Angelis, Laura Grunis, Axelle 

i Black and Tara Hartley. 

~
' Boys who participated were David 
anderheyden, Alex Millard-Swan, A~m Weightman, 
achary Weiss, Matt Keagy, Andrew Schreiber, Philip 
utila, Colin Dabrowski and Nick Damico. 

, 
I . 

Bank Repossessed Cars: 
To .Be Sol4 jDirectly To The Public 

floors. New siding, and roof in 1999. 
Ne~tral decor 14 

$285,000. Bealltiful colonial on premium lot in 
Paint Creek. 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath~, CIA, new carpet 
& flooring throughout. Won't last long! #9214 

Rochester Dealersh,lijp Is Selected To Dispose of 2~8 Bank 
Repos and Other!4sed Vehicles for only $29 anct Fees, 

Then: Start Making Payments· . 

$194,900. Hard to find newer ranch built in 
'94. 3 bdrm, 1.5 baths, vaulted ceilings, open 
floor plan, finished daylight basement, oversized 
garage, CIA, sprinklers, landscaped fenced yard 
& h more! #9494 

$249,500. Transferee Ready! This 3 bdrm, 2 
bath ranch shows like new. Cathedral ceilings, 
HWD fir, new carpet, custom blinds, finished 
bsmt, Fla room w/skylights. Freshly painted up, 
down, in & out! New driveway, cedar deck, lake 
& #91 

$171,900. Well maintained colonial w/walkout. 
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath. Neutral colors throughout. 
Oak cabinets, large deck & patio. Fenced yard, a 
short walk to the lake. Come and see this one! 
#9454 

Delightful 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial. Attention 
to detail sets this home apart. Hardwood floors. 
crown moldings. Wilsonart Counters. new de
signer carpet and more! Professionally land-

~
scaped' ~uiet locdtion. #9244 

.. NEW :c. 
CONSTRUCTlON11Il 

$279,000. New construction at unbelievable 
price. 2177 1ft., 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, HWD 
floors. 9' ceil gas FP, upgrades galore! Pick 
your colors. 

$2&9,000. On a , you can see forever! 
Spectacular hilltop setting w/3t acres. Orion 
schools, open floor plan, 3 bdrm, 2 bath. #9084 

(248) 814-0600 
3604: Clarkston Road • Orion Twp. 

Visit us at www :ceniury21 e)(ecut~ves.nel 

Rochester, Michigan ... Bank repos- easier way to get a great eteal on a pre
sessed cars and trucks are among the most owned vehicle." 
hunted-for bargains in the a~tomobile in- Almost every type and ~rice range of 
dustry. Unfortunately for JOh~' Q. Public, vehicle will be available, from;luxury to.4x4s 
they're also the hardest to co e by. to basic transportation. "With pre-owned 

Banks often unload these repos to car vehicles near an all-time higl:1, chances are 
dealers at rock bottom pric~s, allowing we will have what you are :looking for in 
dealers to resell them for retail value. But stock and ready to drive hom~;Tracey said. 
bargain seekers can take heah. This week Auto Liquidators of North America 
Auto Liquidators of North America has has flown in extra sales and financial staff 
selected Huntington Ford in Rochester from three states to assure Huntington 
Hills, Michigan to be the official liquidation Ford's customers prompt, courteous ser
site for 228 of these incredible bargains. vice and the best financing available. 

This Monday, March 31 st tHru Saturday, Tracey said, "We will have over $5 million 
April 5th, hours: Monday & rrhursday 9 in financing available for this event. So 
a.m.-9 p.m., Tuesday & Wednesday 9 a.m. chances are we can arrange financing for 
- 8 p.m., Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.,paturday 10 just about anyone who is employed, regard
a.m.-3 p.m. Huntington Ford of Roches- less of past history." 
ter Hills WIll have 228 bank r~pos, lease All trade-ins will be accepted with a 
returns and other used vehicles for thou- minimum $2000 guaranteed value and 
sands below normal values anq pass those customers are encouraged to bring their 
savings on to their customers.: title or payment book to expedite Immedi-

"These have been acguired at incred- ate delivery of these vehicles. 
ible savings from banks (reP9s), factory "The opportunity bargain-hunters have 
auctions and other sources," Mark Tracey, been waiting for Is here, Monday through 
owner of Huntington Ford saidl "Our credi- Saturday in Rochester Hills. Every bank 
tors have asked us to sacrifice this inven- repo and other used vehicle. is just $29 and 
tory immediately - regardless of loss of then start making the payments. Custom
profit. If that means seiling these vehicles ers won't find a faster, easier way to save 
for near or below wholesale, then that is big money on a great used vehicle." Tracey 
what we will do." said. 

Every bank repo and other pre-owned After the mega sale ends from Satur-
vehicle will be available for just IS $29 fee" day, April 5th at 3:00 p.m. Mark Tracey wil.1 
and then start making paym~nts. "It's that send many of these vehicles to auction. Any 
simple," said Tracey, "To make these bar- questions can be directed to 248-852.()40(). 
gains even easler, we'll mark the payments Huntington Ford Is located at 2890 S. 
right on the windshield. Just pick a car and Rochester Rd.', Rochester Hills, MI 
pick a payment. You won't flnGi a faster, 48307. 

*$29 plus tax, title, and feee, with approved credit. 
Automotive Vision, Inc., 2003 • P~ID ADVERTISEMENT 
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Steve William Rowland 
Steve William Rowland, ofMt Dora, Florida, died peacefully on March 14, 

2003 at age 59 after a short but courageous battle with lung cancer. 
Steve is survived by his loving family: Nancy, wife of 42 years, son Steve, 

daughter Sheri, grandchildren Blain, Clay, Jonathan, Katherine, Alison, Sydney and 
Dylan and countless wonderful friends. 

To know him was to have lived 8: richer and more interesting life. He will be 
deeply missed., A private family memorial was held on M~h 16 in Mt. Dora, 
Florida. 

Mary Margaret "Marge" Franz 
Mary Margaret Franz, of Clarkston, died March 30, 2003 at age 68'. 
She was the mother or Ric (Sandy) of Troy, Peggy (John) Kruger of Roches

ter Hills and Debbie (Dee) Ruelle of Clarkston; Nana ofRikki Franz, Jason Tho
mas, Kelly (Rob) Conklin, Adam Thomas, Sarah and Carrie Kruger, Ryan, Amanda 
and Drew Stepke; great-grandma of Devon, ~oah, Mikhayla and Nialla. 

A funeral mass was held April 2 at 11 a.m. at St. Anne's Catholic Church, 
Ortonville. Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu
neral Home, Clarkston. Memorials may be made to Cranbrook Hospice. 

Intern is proud of women 
Last week in my Sociology class we 

had a discussion on the role of women 
in today's society. 

I was surprised how many women 
in my class, including my female pro
fessor, felt discriminated against. 

This is not because I believe that 
there is absolute equality between men 
and women. I am 
aware of issues 
such as sexual ha
rassment, glass ceil
ings, pay differen
tials, etc. However, 
I have never in my 
life felt there was 
something I could 
not do because I 
was a woman. 

I began thinking 
about other women 

Another 
View 

my age and of Jilliari' 
course looked to- Quinlan 
wards my friends 
since I know them 
best. Of the five girls I am still close 
with after high school graduation, all are 
well on their way to success. 

There is Cara, my best friend since 
fourth grade. The day I met her she 
told me she was going to be a veteri
narian, and now 16 years later she is in 
the West Indies studying to do just that. 

There is Nichole who is in a Masters 
program at Wayne State University 
studying to be a Counselor and Art 
Therapist. 

Andrea, after graduating from Uni
versity of Michigan, is halfway through 
Law School at the University of De
troit with a job already awaiting her 

when she finishes. 
Christine is just one troubling Statis

tics class away from an Education de
gree at Oakland University. She would 
then like to go on and become a Speech 
Pathologist. 

Tara graduated from OaklandUni
versity and is living in Chicago taking 
the prerequisites for Dental School. 

These accomplishments did not 
come easy. There were financial diffi
culties, learning disabilities and courses 
so hard that at times they seemed im
possible. Even still, through all the 
phone calls and e-mails there was never 
once when anyone said, I cannot do this 
and it is because I am a woman. 

I do realize that we are just a small 
percentage of the population. There are 
ma!1y places in this world, even in our 
own country, where women are not 
blessed with the opportunities that my 
friends and I have been. Pro-feminist 
groups like The National Organization 
for Women are in desperate need and 
are helping women to make huge ad-
vances. , 

As for my class, I guess I just wish 
the conversation had focused on how 
far we h!lve come, rather than how far 
we have to go. 

There was a time when Cara could 
not have been a vet, nor Andrea a law
yer. The fact that I am able, to voice 
my opinion in this paper shows that 
times are changing. 

I am proud of myself. I am proud of 
my friends, and I am proud of all 
women who take advantage of the op
portunities given to them. 

Award winning illustrater comes to Independence Township 
BY JILLIAN QUINLAN 
Clarkston News Intern 

Award-winning Michigan illustrator, 
Gijsbert van Frankenhuyzen and his wife 
Robbyn will be, at the Independence 
Township Library on April 14, fr0m 7 pm-
9pm. : 

The couple will be discussing their lat
est book, Adopted by an Owl. 1)he book, 
which was illustrated by van 
Frankenhuyzen and written by \his wife, 
is a true story about Jackson, a great 
homed owl they rehabilitated In return, 
the owl spent his life on their farm and 
watched over their family. : 

The Friends of the Indep~u"L"'u"", 

Township Library and the Clarkston 
Farm and Garden Club will host the 
event. 

" The Garden Club went to his home 
last year and toured the place. It is a 
farm, a beautiful setting. He took us on 
a walk through the woods and pointed 
out different animals," Gene Molzon of 
The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 
said. "The landscape was beautiful. 
However, not everyone could go so when 
we heard he would be in the area we 
decided to bring him here." 

Van Frankenhuyzen was art director 
of Michigan Natural Resource magazine 
for 17 years. He is also noted for his 
mural work at Fort Mackinac on 

AAAIIII':;II"r.:; OF VINTAGE AND NEW! 
Coveted location with one of the !Village's finest addresses. This charming vintage home 
was built to last and offers ma~y classic features. Remember quality craftsmanship, 
coved 'ceilings, custom woodwork, large dining rooms, window seats and fireplaces' 
This 5 bedroom home has it all.t-Jewer addition features lib/den & 1 st floor laundry with 
garage & bonus room. You11 rove! the lifestyle as you enjoy the Mill Pol1d, walk to town, 
Deer ~ake and concerts in Depo~ Park. Only $354,700. 

Marl.ynMolr ~ 
(248~.:20-1 S 40 R&IAW . ENcoBl 

7164 N., ~N ST. 
~L'.'.". 

Mack(nac Island, Fort Michilimackincak 
and the Natural History Museum at 
Michigan State University. He currently 
travels throughout Michigan as an artist 
and educator. His programs range from 
hand~on painting seminars to wildlife 
rehabilitation. 

Van Frankenhuyzen's illustrations can 
also be seen in the books: "The Legend 
of Sleeping Bear", "The Legend of 
Mackinac Island" and "The Legend of 
the Lady's Slipper," all of which will be 
for sale at the library the night of the 
event. 

You can also find the 

obits online at 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

ilr. Lisa ilietzil.O. 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

AjJiliatedwith St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
& Pontiac Osieopathic Hospital 

590ll Waldo:Q Road 
Clarksto:Q, MI 

(Genesys Building) 
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Continued from page 1 

had the opportunity to baptize in the Red Sea. 
Throughout the Persian Gulf War, Galey flew 27 

combat missions. He relied on the Lord to keep he and 
his fellow crew members alive during each and every 
mission. 

The Lord did keep Galey safe during the war, but 
there was still som~ bumps he'd go through along the 
way. In fact, three times Galey's aircraft was hit. 

side by side. 
"That incident redefined what a problem is for me. 

When you've got a hole in your wing and .you're 80 . 
, miles north of Baghdad, that's a problem. What color 
to paint the sanctUary is not a problem. It made me 
appreciate the defmition of a problem." "I put God in a box. I prayed, 'I want to take off 

today with these men and land with these 'men today.' 
I didn't want to just say bring us home safely, because 
I could get shot down, be taken a prisoner of war and 
still return safely." 

"When your life is on the line you really understand 
the meaning of prayer and rely on it. It gave me a 
tremendous amount of freedom and peace to let God 
be God." Galey credits the fantastic flying skills of his pilot, 

Randy Long. "He saved my life." On olle particular mission, a missile went through 
the wing ofthe plane Galey was on, ripping a hole, of 
what Galey explained was the size of two basketballs 

Overall, Galey said, "What was most important 
about my time in Desert Storm is what God did. I be
lieve the reason I was there was not just to take Iraq 
out of Kuwait, but I was there to lift up God." 

After the war, Galey returned to Oscoda and to his 
church. 

"When I returned (the congregation) had placed 
yellow ribbons on everything. It was very emotional." 

In two years there, Galey's church grew to 150 
people from its original six, and a 6,000 square feet 
addition to the building was needed and built. 

The Air Force gave Galey the chance to take any 
'assignment he wanted, but it was when Galey decided 
to step away from the military to stay with the church. 

In 1994, he was asked to fill the pulpit at Oakland 
Woods Baptist Church. Though it was difficult to leave 
his church, he felt God wanted him in Clarkston. Oak-. 
land Woods then had 34 people in its congregation, 
which averages 210 on Sunday mornings nowadays. 

Looking back, Galey --whose two sons are follow
ing in their father's footsteps and have joined the mili
tary -- feels the.decision to go into full time ministry 
and step out' of the Air Force was best.' . 

"It was God's choice for my life. It was a calling. 
You can't walk away from a calling. Bonnie and I 
don't have any regrets." 

Pastor Bob Galey has two sons who are following their father's footsteps and have joined the military. Photo by 
Bob Flath. 

Look for the CMS Honor Roll in 
The Clarkston News next week, 

10 
MINUTE 

OIL CHANGE 

10 ~.!nU!!pen]i1£~anqe 
C&J' 'OIL CHANGE/' 

Established In 1983 , 
150 Ortonville Rd. (M-15), Ortonville. 627-6434-

,67595 Main Street, Richmond. 727-3311 

FOR Jusr$26.95 (most cars) 
NO DISPOSAL FEE 

YOU'LL RECEIVE UP TO 5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to one pint: 

Transmission 
Power Steering 

Differential 
Windshield Solvent 

CHECK: Coolant / Wiper Blades 
Air Filter Battery 

Breather Element Lights 
Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 

Brake Fluid ' 

D 8 D Promotions 
ARTS 8 CRAFTS SPRING SHOW 
Waterford Mott High School 

Corner of Scott Lk. Rd. & Pontiac Lk. Rd. N. of M-S9 

April 5th • 10 a.m. • 4 p.m. 

THO~1f!jTJi4N.D~T.BJJ,''''.fl'lMh7/17fMS 
. ~,';: ,}" ,-,' ...... ~,; -''''H~:'':'::::-''<> ;i """',;-,,-; 

.00 ADMISSION under t 2 . FREE 
. . 
r Upcoming Show 

May 3 . Clarkston High School 

Independence Village of Waterstone. 
Inside it's a luxurious retirement community. 

Outside it's a world class resort. 
It is our most spectacular achievement yet. Independence Village of 

Waterstone is a beautiful new retirement community located in the 
magnificent Waterstone planned residential area. 

Outside, it's a virtual paradise of gardens, gazebos, championship golf 
and sparkling lakes for sailing and fishing - ideal for active seniors. 

Inside, it is retirement living at its best - a gorgeous community with 
145 distinctively appointed apartments, exquisite chef-prepared dining, all 
of the services and amenities you can inlagine, and a professional 24 hour 
staff dedicated to providing YOll with a service -
enriched lifestyle. 

We also have a state-of-the-art assisted living 
community in Independence Village called The 
Harbors. It provides a warm and caring 
environment for residents who may need a little 
extra assistance. 

Call 800-579-0922 today and see for yourself 
just how spectacular retirement community living 
can be. 
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AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248' 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 &. 11:00 am 

School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
Nursery Care at all l18fVices 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ST. DANIEL CA THOUC CHURCH www.clarttstoocchurch.com 

PONTIAC 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkaton CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron St.. (W. of M-15, S. of 1-75' 625-4580 CHURCH 

(M-59' (Next to Oakland Press.,248-336- Pastor: Magr. Robert Humitz 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

6886 Saturday Mus: 5:00 pm 2 

-Join u. Downtown: _ HIntKIt: Cbun:h with Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00 &. 11:00 am (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75' 625-3 88 

_ Future Focu.- Nursery Available: 9:00 &. 11:00 am Sunday Worship: 8: 15 am(traditional worship" 

. 625 7 0 9:45 (blended worship' 

Services: 1 0 am Sunday . Rebgious E~ucation: -1 5 11: 15 am (contemporary praise' 

T~1tIonaI worship &. musIc Mo~er s Group, RCIA, Nursery available 

Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 Scnpture Study, Youth Group Sunday School (all ages,9:45 

Sunday School during Worship Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 

Nursery provided CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Jonathan Heierman 

Coffee. Hour 11 am Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Wed. evening - Dinner 8& Bible Study 6 pm 

5:30 pm Saturday:. Dave Coleman. Senior Pastor Relevant messages, caring people. 

~m~ worship and music Associate Pa~t~r: ~Iancy Thompson, Director 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and of Student MII:"stnes: Amy Horvath ~~l:::J{~~ CHURCH 

Special Youth Activities W~rs.hip Serv~ces 9:00. 10:30, 11 :45 a,m. 5972 Paramus. Clarkston, MI 

Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig Ctwis1;ian ~ Classes ~ am &. 10: 15 am (248' 625-3380 

oir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau Evemng Praise. &. Worship ~:OO pm Loc" ated 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15' 

Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna (Nursery &. Child care prOVided, 

C.E. oir. Julie Smith Wednesday F.amily Program 7:00 pm Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

Things are looking up 
for Clarkston High 
School Junior, Angela 
Regiani. Most recently, 
Regiani and the troop of 
dancers from Rochester 
performed at a pre
Oscar charity event. For 
the rest of the story see 
the next page~ 

UVING PRAISE CHURCH 
5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church' (248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred &. Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service lOam 
(Contemporary Praise' 
Children's Ministry 10 am ' 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study &. Prayer 7 pm 
Children &. Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
lin Ev_nge/iCIII PrubyttNilln Church 
Sunday Wonhip Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the comer of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
MaIlIng Addr ... : P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, MI 
48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday MornIng Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE ARST CoNGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough. Jr. Minister 
Sunday "'!orship: 1000 a.m., 700 p.m. 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship 
timea. 

- Sat. Worshlp'Mosic Leader: Steve Keith Sun: 9: 15 am Sunday School &. Adult 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" )SASHABAW PRESB~RIAIt'CHURGI;I Bible FellowshiP., DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH, 

6300 Maybee Roa~, qar sthn l ." '\ i' . 1?:30 am W,?rshlp- ~ervlce 8585 Dixie l-lighway, Clarkston,MI 

" "- ~ Worsl1ip 10:30am'Nurs I:>rovtded ~~" ~ 5.00 pm Chol~ Practice (248, 625-2311 -', 

• <, "p ()1~- < -.ti "'" ( 6:00 pm Evemng Service website: www.dixiebaptist.org 

C,LARKSTO,N .uNITtsD METHODIST~;l, hone 673-31 .:-\' 'lfi~'" "~~~n: 6:30 pm Awana Home of Springfield Chrlstiom Academy 

CHUR..QH ~ . ~ ,r, '. ~ ".- f#j, "'VIed:10:00 am Morning Prayer Partners & Children's Ark PreschOOl' • - " 

(A.StePhen Ministll' Chprch). '. ~'ST. 'tRINITY UJTnE ~HURCH J:; 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting &. Bible Study Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 6~5-1611 "Lutherlln Church - Missouri Synod" Sun:10:00 am SundayScl)ool 

(2 blocks S. of M-16) .. i..7925 ~ashabaw Roa~i,.:, . '" THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 8& Adult Bible Fellowship 

Website: clarkstonumc.com 1114 mile N. of oTE MUSIC Theater' OF THE RESURRECTION 11 :00 am Morning Worship Service 

Sunday Worship: gam 8& 11am (blended) 1~larkston," M~834~' '" ,l "')'" " ,. 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 6:00 pm Evening Worship Service 

, 6pm (cor:JWmpgf~ry) " , ' ~~~~:~30:11 :00 am "', Sunday 8:00 am & 10:00 am Service Wed:6:45 pm AWANA , 

f ~If(.~ .. tioOf.:.'~ af.,;!I~':"9~~dtJ~~-2 11 unday Sohool9:46 am ~~ Nursery Provided 7:00 pm Teen Meetings "1, 

~unu"" r,v,nu ...... "" ,,,.ftnO ~ ,reschool: 3-6 years Old " William McDonald, Priest ~ Adult Bible Study 

, .. ".!o~.!~I!Y.!!.v!!me~~ ~:=!<!~~..!._ 6:! ... r' " ,>re~boof~62Q.6f.5Ii' •••• «. _ " ._ .... , .. ,...;~{Si§.~~ ... _._ •••• "' ....... ___ ,"- ••• t:!u!sery ~alt~~I~ f~r. !II! s~r:v~c~!~ __ . ___ ._ 
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receiving your war 
coverage and has 

the media been 
dousing its viewers 

with a news 
overload? 

has·· •• ·· 

mrichcC:>verag~. r think 
there are a lot of things we 
don'tneed to know about or 
need to see." . -·Cathi 
Wa~rbury .:; 

"I try to get my news in bits 
and pieces and not all from 

it!te ~1!l~~2~rc~.) ~.tp k~p 
a balanced approach . .I have 

,-·mixed..t()pini0ns-:.~bout .. ;the,·' . 
~. . <: ~,-:::. ....:.~ , 

',' med~a. Tl;lere' s . gooCllhe 
I media can do~ The~ ~an cer'" 
~ tainly keep people; on th~P:.: 
~ toes. But, I'm not sure about 
r. at what costisit1" '",.;.Sharon,' 

. , " " , • t, "'1 > '. ~ t Thomas ',' , 

On the road to stardorrl 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

, It won't be the last time you'll hear the 
name Angela Regiani. 

The Clarkston High School junior dreams 
of becoming a famous performer someday. 

.' And it just-so happens things are going her 
way. 

Most recently, Regiani was one of a team 
of dancers from Deborah's Stage Door for 
the Performing Arts in Rochester Hills to 
grace the stage at Hollywood's The Reel 
Awards, a 12th annual Oscar kick-off event 
that brings together the best celebrity im
personators. from around the world for a 
night of music, dance and comedy. 

The show, in which ticket sale proceeds 
go to benefit several children's charities, was 
held March 20 at The Henry Fonda The
atre. Among the celebrities there were Lainie 
Kazan, co-star of"My Big Fat Greek Wed
ding" and longtime television game show 
personality Monty Hall. 

Regiani and the 35 other dancers from 
Debor~h's Stage Door provided the musi
cal entertainment for the evening with four 
different numbers including "Lady Marma
lade" and "Diamonds are a Girl's Best 
Friend." 

"It went very well," Regiani said, whO' 
spentNlarch 17-24 in California, much of it 
for intense rehearsals. 

MTV, Entertainment Tonight, HBO, E! Entertain
ment Television, and more. "They were all there." 

"It was a really good opportunity to work with 
real professionals in the business and get a feeling 
of what it is like to put on a real show instead of a 
local show. It was a great experience." 

The 17-year-old plans to have a career in stage 
work. "I'm what you call a triple threat; a dancer, 
singer and actress." 

She's debating between performance art colleges 
. like New York University, Merrymount Manhattan 

in New York or the University of Calgary in Canada 
to study music theatre design. Afterwards, she'd 
like to get a master's in musical theatre writing. 

Regiani has been dancing for 15 years and has 
been a student with Deborah's Stage Door since 
she was 11. 

Through the dance studio she has performed at 
the Thanksgiving Day Parade's Hob Nobble Gobble, 
the Woodward Dream Cruise, many charitable gala 
events, and has travelled nationally for competitions. 
She and the dance company were also awarded 
America's Top Dance '. Emmy nomi-
nated' . A1l)erican 

"I was nervous, but it was an excited . 
nervous," she said, admitting she typically 
gets butterflies before a performance. 
"When you stop beGoming nervous, it's 
a bad thing:'"'' ' ;;"; ~, 

Regiani said several major networks 
and well-known television show 
crews were there filming 
including 

4700W. Walton. Waterford 
011 ...... 14.,.t .... fI/ .. N".., 

248-673-116() 

Dance Championships television show. 
Mom Sherry Regiani said of her daugh

ter, "I'm really proud of her. She's worked 
very hard and done an awful lot this year. 
She has worked her heart out." 

This summer, Regiani will attend a sum
mer camp at the University of Southern 
Florida in Tampa for a theatre dance and 
vocal program called the Broadway The
atre Project, dire<J:ted by Ann Reinking, 
famed jazz choreographer Bob Fosse's 
wife. The program will be in Fosse style 
and is typically for college students and pro
fessionals. "Very few high schoolers do 
this," Sherry Regiani said. 

Out of 2,000 applicants, only 150 people 
are chosen for this program. About 50 those 
people are returning participants from the 
prior year, and Regiani was chosen. 

Sherry Regiani said Angela was also ac
cepted to the American Theatre Dance 
Workshop at Hoefstra University in Long 
Island, New York. Because ofthe Broad
way Theatre Project, Regiani decided to 
decline attending the American Theatre 
workshop. 

She wrote a letter saying she would not 
be able to attend, but her m()ther s~d, "She 
received a letter back saying her video au

dition was so strong, they would really 
have her there." 

And during her senior year, she, 
as the recipient or the Co. Dance 

arship and Assistant 
--rc~lner' s Award, has the op-

portunity to travel the coun
try to 20 different Co. 

Convention 
ps where 

e will help demon
dances to par

ticipants. Her trav
elswill be all-expenses paid 
and Regiani will also re
cei ve a per diem . 

Out of more than 700 
students, Regiani 'was 
chosen for this honor, 
Sherry Regiani said. 

Regiani said it is an 
amazing feeling to 
touch someone 
through perfor-
mance. 

"It allows people 
to get away from 
the world, to forget 
their worries and 
just enjoy an 

evening of en
tertain-

HOURS: 
Monday· Friday 10 - ,9 ' 

, Saturday 10·6 • Sunday 11· 5 
\, 
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Th¥\v8I1dng progra~ at' Clarkston High School 
has been discontinued for the season. The program 
will return again next school year. 

••• 
Clarkston's North Sashabaw Elementary Parent 

TeacherOrganization is holding a school wide rum
mage sale within thecafeterialgymnasium Sa!W'day, 
April '5 starting at 9 a.m. Admission is free. There 
will be 75 tables full of many treasures. Food and 
beverages will also be on sale. Tables are, still avail
able for rent at $10/6 ft. table. Register at the school 
office, located east of Sashabaw at 5290 Maybee Rd. 
For more information, call (248) 673-4492. 

•••• 
In memory of Lindsay Rivard, grandddaugther of 

Frank and Sue Kuhla, Cherry Hill Lanes North will 
host a bowl-a-thon to raise money for the American 
Cancer Society's Clarkston Relay for Life April 6. 
Team sign-in begins at 12:45 p.m. Bowling starts at 
1 :30 p.m. Cost-is $17/person and includes three games 

, of bowling, pizza and salad. Prizes have been do
nated by Stir Crazy restaurant, Star Theatres, Buddy's 
Pizza and Mesquite Creek. Sign up your four person 
team by calling (248) 625-5011, or by filling out a reg
istration form at Cherry Hill Lanes North, 6697 Dixie 

Hwy. 
• •• 

Project Healthy Living returns to Clarkston on 
Monday, April 7 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Sunrise As
sisted Living of Clarkston" 5700 Water Tower Place, at 
the comer of White Lake and Dixie. Free and low' 
cost medical services are available to persons 18 and 
over. Free services include blood pressure, vision, glau
coma, he'ight and weight, podiatrist, oraVdental, EKG's, 
bone density, breast exams, cholesterol screening, dia
betes screening, Ask the Eye Doctor and a pharmacist 
will be on hand to answer questions. ..... 

Want to know more about serving on the Clarkston 
Board of Education? Join current board members April 
7 at the Administration Building on Clarkston Road at 7 
p.m. for an informative night on the roles and respon
sibilities of a school board trustee. There are two 
vacant seats up for election Monday, June 9. 

••• 
Clarkston Community Education is offering an open 

swim at the Clarkston High School pool on Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 2:30-4:30 p.m. Students will 
receive a discounted rate of $2 at the door. The pool 
will also be open on April 11 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Chil-

The Clarkston Eagles will hold an all-you-can-eat spaghetti dinner April 12 to benefit the Eagles' Parker Bates 
Scholarship Foundation. Pictured is last year's scholarship recipients with scholarship committee members. 
File photo. 

~ti.ng 
Croft Fo.it 

1\.a1'11/.,I" Margaret KIC,l1ar"Js 

There are so many to thank. It's been a year since 
the crisis hit that calleel you to ~r side. F' amily. 
friends and clients showeel their support as we 
began our journey. 
Your prayers. gifts and encouraging words hove all 
been Instrumental In our healing. GocI s love has been 
reveoleel through our suffering. We've received 
count/l2ss cards. many with donations to help with 
expenses. You know who you are and I apologize for 

. taking this long to give personal thanks. 
To my faithful patrons. thank you for spurring me on. 

GocIBless You All 
Beth Ann Sayles 
Sayles Studio 

dren under the ag~ of 12 must be accompanied by an 
adult. 

••• 
The Clarkston Eagles will hold an all-you-can-eat 

spaghetti. dinner April 12 from 5-8 p.m. A DJ be
gins at 9 p.m. This is a benefit for the Eagles' Parker 
Bates Scholarship Foundation. CosUs $6/adults and 
$4/children. Dinner includes salad arrd a roll. The 
Clarkston Eagles hall is located at 5640 Maybee Rd. 
in Clarkston. Call (248) 625-9838 . 

••• 
Springfield Township Parks and Recreation will 

be holding Easter crafts for children 10 years and 
younger on Tuesday, April 15 from 4:30-5 :30 p.m. at 
the Hart Community Center,' 495 Broadway in 
Davisburg. There will be two crafts for each child to 
do. Preregistration is required before the event. Cost 
is $5/person. For more information, call (248) 634-
0412. 

• •• 
Nominations are being sought for the 18th annual 

Clarkston Community Awards to recognize the im
portant contri1;>utions others are making to our com
munity. Nominations can be forwarded to the Cham
ber office at 5'855 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346 
or online at www.elarkston.org. They must be re
ceived by Aptill8. The 18th annual Clarkston Com
munity Awards Breakfast will be Wednesday, May 
21 at Liberty Golf Club. Tickets for the event will be' 
$15/person or $ 150/table of 10. Tickets may be ob
tained by calling the Chamber at (248) 625-8055 . 

••• 
Join the Easter Bunny and Springfield Township 

Parks and Recreation for the 5th Annual Easter Egg 
Hunt on Friday, April 18 at Mill Pond Park, 495 Broad
way in Davisburg. Children will collect bright, color
ful candy or toy filled eggs. Egg hunt for ages four 
years and younger is 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and egg hunt 
for ages five to 12 is from 2-4 p.m. Cost is $3/child 
for Springfield Township residents and $5/child for non
residents. Registration is required before the date. 
Egg hunts will be held rain or shine. For more infor
mation, please call (248) 634-0412. , 

••• 
Join Springfield Township Parks and Recreation for 

Teen Flashlight Easter Egg Hunt on Friday, April 
18 from 8-9:30 p.m. for ages 13-18 years old.' Hunt is 
held at Mill Pond Park, 495 Broadway in Davisburg. 
Teens must bring a flashlight and something to put 
their eggs in. Door prizes, pizza and beverages will 
be provided. Cost is $6/person. Registration is' re
quired.ahead oftime. Egg hunt is held rain or shine. 
For more information, call (248) 634-0412. 

••• 
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Stacey and Terry Egres 

At school ... 
Yanin Garcia, of Clarkston, a senior majoring in 

paper engineering/process at Western Michigan Uni
versity, will travel with a team of eight students to a 
beach near Kitty Hawk, N.C., to celebrate the cen
tennialofflight. 

The teams are assembling a hang glider with a 
paper sail to compete ag~inst nine other colleges and 
universities around the U.S. April 5 in an event spon
sored by the U.S. Department of Energy as part of 
the 100'JI anniversary celebration of the Wright broth
ers' first successful flight. 

Competing teams will gather at Nags Head, N.C. 
to hang glide from atop an 80-foot dune using gliders 
made primarily from recycled paper products. 

The teams are competing for a $15 ,000 first-place 
prize. 

Kristina M. Pope of Clarkston was named to 
the Saginaw Valley State University Dean's List for 
the fall semester. 

Stacey Lynn Filarski, formerly of 
Davisburg, and Terry Michael Egres, 
of Lake Orion, wert? wed SaturdaY1 
Feb. 15 at the And I Do Wedding 
Chapel in Clarkston. , 

The attendants were Timothy Egres, 
brother of the groom, and Jennifer 
(Basinger) Hoder, friend of the bride. 
Following the ceremQny the couple was 
joined by close family and friends at 
MacPhee's restaurant in Ortonville. 

The bride is the daughter of Carol 
Diederich of Hawks and Donald 
Filarski of Lake Panasofkee, Fla. The 
groom is the son of the late Margaret 
arid the late Theodore Egres of Lake 
Orion. 

The couple reside in Orion Town-· 
ship, and are plannirig a Hawaii honey
moon in the late fall. 

So, what's wrong with going to church? 

Well, ever.ything. And nothing. 
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Christine and Brian Miller 

Christine Marie Bykaylo and Brian Douglas 
Miller were married Saturday, July 27, 2002 at St. 
Daniel Catholic Community in Clarkston by Rev. Msgr .. 
Robert Humitz. 

The'bride! formerly of Sterling Heights~ is the daugh
ter of John· and Natalie Bykaylo of Sterling Heights. 
She is currently employed with Pulte Homes ofMichi
gan. 

The groom, formerly of Clarkston, is the son of 
Jerry and Linda Miller of Clarkston. He is currently 
a superintendent with Pulte Homes of Michigan. 

The couple now reside in Mac~mb. 

In service ... 

Heather Danhouser joined the United States 
Army Reserve under the Delayed Training Program. 

Danhouser, currently a student at Clarkston High 
School, will report to Fort Jackson, Colwnbia, S.C. for 
active duty on August 5. 

She is the daughter of Celia Simmons of Clawson 
and David Danhouser of Clarkston. 

Going to church just to go to church doesn't do an:J60d:J an:J good. And going out 0+ guilt isn't cool, either. 

E>ut, it what :J0u're seeking is a place where :Jou can be :Jour honest; caring selt and want the same in return, 

then ma:J6e :Jou'd like North Oaks Communit:J Church. 

We're warm and triendl:J. Honest. 

North Oaks Communit,Y Church 
Meeting at the Mt. Zion Center tor the F ertorming Arts. Clintonville Road at the corner ot Mann Road. 

5 unda.sJs at J 0 am. 248-922-)5 J 5· www.northoakschurch.org. We're an Lvangelical Fresb.sJterian Church. 

Flease bring this ad to receive a gift of appreciation for visiting us on Sunda~. 

." ... 
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'cifsO{~;~kNgirls reach All-American status 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Six girls from the Clarkston High School track 

team h!ld an impressive showing at the Nike Indoor 

Track and Field Natiollais Meet in Maryland. 

"The girls ran real well," track coach Jamie 

LaBrosse said. "This puts 4S in good shape going into 

the high school season. We should be able to compete 

at a state level." 
Two of the runners LaBrosse was proud of were 

freshmen Lyndsey Smith and Beth Hoekstra. Smith 

placed fifth in the freshman mile, while Hrekstra took 

ninth place. 
"It was really fun," Hoekstra said. "I ran faster 

than I expected. I just tried to listen to coach and he 

told me to take the last two laps hard so I gave it my 

all." 
The fifth place fmish for Smith was good enough 

to earn her all-American status. 
"l'\vas exp~cting to run a 5:30 but I ran a 5:22. I 

gave it my all and was not going to leave without being' 

an all-American," Smith said. 
In addition to the freshmen, Ann Eoltman, Mo 

Kuhta, Liz Mtmgyan and Gillian Nordquist also partici

pated in the meet The group fmished third in the 4xmile 

and fourth in their heat in the 4x800. Their fmish in the 

4xmile was good.for all-American status. 

l ,; 
"There are not many athletes that get all-state 

honors, much less all-American honors," LaBrosse said. 

"There was a lot of competition and they all performed 

great. It was a beautiful facility and a great trip. I want 

to thank those who sponsored us including Rwmin' Gear 

and the Cardiology and Vascular Associates in Ro.ch

ester Hills. I also want to thank the parents, who ar

ranged the entire trip." 
Beth Hoekstra and Lyndsay Smith ran the freshmen mile in the Nike Indoor Track and Field Nationals Meet. Photo 

by Kyle Gargaro. 

Wolfpack competes in tournament 
The Clarkston Wo1fpack's IOU AAU 

basketball team had a great showing in the 

Sterling Heights Wizards Tournament. 

in eight points. 

They opened up on Saturday morning 

with a win against the Waterford Wave 

team. Ciara Schultz led the team with six 

points as they defeated the Wave 14-9. 

In the last game they rallied from a 17-7 

deficit to tie the game before losing 20-19. Tay

lor Frizzell was the leading scorer in the game 

with eight points. 

The team then went up against a tough 

Legion team that handed them a defeat but 

they bounced back and beat another 

Waterford Wave team 20-14. In that game 

they were led by Dana Pappas who tossed 

The Clarkston Wolfpack, bottom row from left, 

Ashley Reynolds, Kelsey Lang, Megan Hastings, 

Ciara Schultz, middle, Dana Papas, Liza 

DiAntonio, Ashlee Chumbler, Taylor Frizzell, 

Mikaela Parrish, Taylor Hasselbach and coaches 

Kalicia, Stu Hastings and Todd Hasselbach. Photo 

provided . 

Wolves soccer starts 
season with win 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Clarkston girls soccer team started their sea

son with a high powered offensive output 

The Wolves notched a 6-1 road victory against 

Holly in the season opener. Clarkstpn led 4-0 at half-

time before cruising to the win. ' 

. Taylor Hosner and Kristen Mercado each scored 

two goals for the Wolves. 
Kelly Boskee and Jenna Przybycien added one 

goal each. . 
"We were aggr~ssive to the net and really passed 

the ball well," Clark$ton coach Tami Mitchell said. "It 

was a good way to start the season. We settled down 

quickly." 
Clarkston was set to play Groves on Tuesday, 

April 1 before playing their first game at home on Fri

day, April 4. 

BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston High School junior Sara Home finished 

in Michigan's top three for her weight class at the 

recent power lifting competition. 
In doing so, she qualified for the national competi

tion. 
A total 0[70 schools participated in the Michigan 

tournament. 
Home is the only female on the Clarkston team 

and the only member of the team to finish in the top 

three. She has won seven competitions this season 

competing against older competition. 

"It is quite an accomplishment," father Tim Home 

said. "It is amazing what she has done. It is a really 

tough and demanding sport." 
Tim use to compete in power lifting and helped tum 

his daughter on to the sport 
"It is a family thing. I have been doing this for as 

long as I can remember," Sara said. 

While Sara started off training at home, she now 

does her work at American Fitness in Waterford. She 

Sara Horne with her father Tim at American Fitness in 

Waterford. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

currently bench presses 145 pounds, while the Michi 

gan record is 150 pounds. 
"That is one of my goals for next year, to break th 

record," Sara said. 

~esident:looks for golfers SMITH'S "DISPOSAL 'AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates A local reside .. t is looking for women for a fun, 

rel~e4~ies golfleague at Springfifi'ld Oaks Course 

in·DaviSburg.'The>league will golf early Wednes-

daysstartmg MaY 7~ ,If interested, call Rosemary at 5750 Terex, P.;O. Box 125 

(248l628 .. 9256be.fore Monday, April 7. ' Clarkston, MI 4834 7 

• Commercial & Residential 

62&-5470 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

DECEDENTS ESTATE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Clarkston churches and service clubs join forces 
ALE NO. 2003-287720 DE 

Decedent's Estate 
ALE NO. 2003-287, 373-DE 

Estate 01 Wayne E. Rentolo, Deceased 
Dote 01 Birth: May 23,1921 

Estate of Samuel Gene Jerdon, de
ceased Date 01 Birth: August 26, 1953 

TO ALL CREDITORS: • TO ALL CREDITORS: 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The dece

dent, Samuel Gene Jerdon, deceased 
who lived at 6950 Dixie Hwy. Indepen. 
dence, Michigan 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The dece· 
dent, Wayne E. Rantala, Deceased who 
lived at 1892 Creyts Wixom, Michigan 

died February 3, 2003. 
died January 29, 2003. 

Creditors 01 the decedent are notilied 
that all claims against the estate will be 
forever barred unless presented to Chris
topher T. W. Rentolo, named p'ersonol rep
resentotive or proposed personal repre
sentative, of to both the probate court at 
1200 N. Telegraph. Pontiac, MI48341 and 
the named/proposed personal represen
tative within 4 months after the dote 01 
publication 01 this notice. 

Creditors 01 the decedent are notified 
that all claims against the estate will be 
forever barred unless presented to Nathan 
Michael Jerdon, named personal repre
sentative or proposed personal represen
tative, or to both the probate court at 1200 
N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341 
and the named/proposed personal rep
resentative within 4' months after the 
date 01 publication 01 this notice. 

Dote 
Christopher T. W. Rentola 

2098 Bogie Dr. 
Wixom, MI48393 

Dote 4·2·03 

SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG, 
ANDERSON & MILLER 

Nathan Michael Jerdon 
c/o 21 S. Main Street 

Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
(248) 625·2916 

KACY & ASSOCIATES 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG JR. P24924 
2745 Pontiac Lk. Rd. 

. Sherry L. Powell P54348 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
(248) 625-2916 

Waterford, M148328-2653 
(248) 682-8800 

PUBLIC NOTICE' 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Independence Township Planning commission, Oak· 

land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Thursday, April 24th. 2003 at 7:30 p.m. 

At Independence Township library, 6493 Clarkston 
Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to consider the follow· 
ing: 

FILE #2002·013 
Tom Althoff, Vision Development, Petitioner 

REQUEST REZONING 
From: 09·2 (Office service Two) 

To: PUD (Planned Unit DevelopmeJlt) 
Proposed Sashabaw Car Wash 

Parcel Identification Number: 09·27·201·022 
1.35 Acres, (Old Lanon Building) 

Common Description: East Side of Sashabaw Road, 
South of Waldon 

Intended Use: Drive Through Car Wash 
Any further information regarding the above Public 

Hearing may be obtained at the Township Planning Office 
during regular office hour.s 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Mondoy 
through Friday, or by phone at (248) 625·8JJ1. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, April 16, 2003 at 7:30 pm at the Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 
to hear the following cases: 

tioner 

Case #03·0018 Donald and Leah Mattise, Petitioners 
APPLICANTS REQUEST FRONT YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 16' TO CONSTRUCT DECK 
(REPLACEMENT) ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD 
Lakeview Blvd., and Clarkston Rd., Lots 35-37, R-l A 
Sunny Beach Country Club Sub No. 2 
OB·13·151·044 

Case 103·0019 Michael Hooper, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE BETWEEN 
STRUCTURES OF 4' TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION 
Cecelia AM Ave., Lot 60, R·1A 
Sun~hirie Acres 
08-35·176·010 

Case 403·0020 Anthony Contor,' Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SEIBACK 
VARIANCE OF 28' FROM FUTURE ROAD RIGHT OF 
WAY TO CONSTRUCT ATIACHED GARAGE AND 
2110 STORY ADDITION 
Whipple Lake Rd., Part of Lots 46-48, R-l A 
Supervisors Plat No. 2 
08·02-452-022 

Case #03·0021 A.A.C. Pine Knob Enclaves, L.L.c., Peti· 

Habitat for Human
ity of Oakland County 
may be able to build an
other home for a needy 
family this year thanks to 
the efforts of some Clark
ston area churches and 
service clubs. 

St. Daniel Catholic 
and Clarkston Community 
Church are leading the 

effort to establish a Clark
ston Habitat Coalition. The 
two churches decided to 
take on the project after 
cosponsoring a build in 
Pontiac with 
DaimlerChrysler last fall. 

. "It was a wonderful 
opportunity for our parish 
family of St. Daniel's' to 
reach out in service and 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

6050 FLEMINGS LAKE ROAD 
2003 SPRING CLEAN-UP & 

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS 'WASTE 
COLLECTION DAY 

Spring Clean Up Days are May 10 and May 17, 2003. 
Hazardous Waste Callection Day is May 17, 2003 only. 

For residents of Independence Township 
and the City of Clarkston only. 

8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Call DPW at 24B·625·8222 for fees 

and further details. 
Joan E. McCrary, Cle~k 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

MARCH 24, 2003 
Meeting called to order at 7:04 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Minutes of March 11, 2003, accepted as presented. 
Agenda accepted as 'Presented with additions of ¥adi. 

son Court, Depot Parking Lot, and Miscellaneous Matters to 
be discussed by Hubbell, Roth and Clark. . 

Meyland reported on the Boord of Review meetings. 
Acting Chief combs reported on police arrests of drunk 

drivers. Combs reported that there are no speed signs on 
west bound Clarkston Road, and this was reported to the 
Rood Commission for Oakland County. Combs also has reo 
ported on the timing of the light at Waldon and Main Street. 

The Police Reserve program allows the accompanying 
of duty officers on patrols two to three times per week. 

Resolved That the City Council approve the Police De· 
partment leasing a third motorcycle from Harley Davison 
providing that insurance rates continue to be a reasonable 
and normal fee, and that the required training be taken. 

Gory Tressel of Hubbell, Roth and Clark will contact 
the County regarding no turn on red signs at Washington and 
Main Street. 

Resolved That the Sewer Fund billing be updated from 
a DOS program to a Windows program at a cost not to 
exceed $1,700, and an annual Software Support fee of $651. 

City Attorney Ryan instructed Pappas to have the Build· 
ing Inspector inspect the property at 160 North Holcomb to 
determine if legal action should be token for interior inspec' 
tion. 

Tressel reported that he hod been contacted by a prop·' 
erty owner on Madison Court to extend the right·of.way of 
Madison Street SOl,lth; this was not recommended due to set· 
bock requirements. 

It will toke approximately one week for repairs to the 
City's parking lot on Depot Road, May 12 to 15 is tentatively 
set for this work and for repairs to the settlement that has 
taken place on Depot Rood. 

Tressel reported that the Rood Commission has been 
asked to reconsider the Rood commission's funding partici· 
potion for West Washington and South Holcomb with regards 
to the paving and curbing. 

Tressel informed Council that there will be a meeting on 
April 2 at Washington and Main Street with the firm represent-

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLOW OFF ing MOOT in upgrading the traffic signals. Also to be dis· 
PREMISE TEMPORARY SIGN (2nd SIGN ON cussed is parking on the south side of West Washington at M· 
PROPERTY) 15. 
Waldon Rd., Sashabaw, and 1-75, REC Zoning City Council requested that Tressel have the question· 
08.22.400-008 naire resulting from the Detroit Water and Sewer Department 

Case #03·0022 Valley Turf Inc., Petitioner meeting on th~ 50·year Master plan prepared by the City 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLOW Engineer.. 
MOBILE DESIGN OFFICE (TEMPORARY MOBILE The next construction meeting with Ingles Construction 
OFFICE TO BE ON SITE PERIODICALLY, SEVERAL Company and the City Engineer will be held on March 26 at 
MONTHS AT A TIME, FOR TWO TO THREE YEARS) 2:30 p.m. . 
Dixie Highway, C-3 Tressel will contact MOOT to determine why the cobra 
Michigan Equipment Rental and Sales Inc. lighting at Waldon and Main Street has n'ot' been removed. 

. 08.-320t226.016"". ".~- Tressel informed Council that water lines running parol. 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE· lei to sewer lines are normally required to have a ten toot 

QUESTS.;MAY.ie. EXAMINED at the Independence Township distance between them·. Water lines crossing sewer I.i!,e per· 
Building 'Oepottrnef'Ldllrfng regular hour~ each ~ay, Monday pendiculady require a one and one·half foot distance. 
through Friday un! . he date of the PublIC Heartng. For Fur· Drainage problems at Madison Court were discussed 

111 and the consensus was that this problem always existed, but 

love for others and part
ner with another church 
and members of the com
munity," Father Bob 
Humitz of St. Daniel 
Catholic Church said. "It 
was a tremendously re
warding experience." 

Representatives 
from 1 0 area churches 
and clubs attended the 
group's first meeting in 
February to hear Kim 
Hale, Executive Director 
of the Oakland County af
filiate, describe Habitat for 
Humanity's mission and 
focus. Among those at
tending were: St. Daniel 
Catholic Church, Clark
ston Community Church, 
Calvary Lutheran, 
Sashabaw Presbyterian, 
Church of the Resurrec
tion, Clarkston Area Opti
mist Club, Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 
Our Lady of the Lakes, 
Clarkston Adult Education 
and C.E.L.c' 

"We feel Habitat is 
a worthy mission and be
lieve it would be healthy 
for our area churches to 
do ministry together. in the 
name of the Lord," Greg 
Henneman of Clarkston 
Community Church said. 

Henneman also said 
he hopes the Clarkston 
group will unite to build a 
house together this year 
and every following year. 

"We are delighted 
that the Clarkston group is 
planning to support. our or
ganization in such a signifi
cant way. We have so 
many needy families, I'm 
grateful to know that one 
more will' be able to get a 
decent home soon." 

The Clarkston Habi
tat Coalition will be held a 
second meeting on Mon
day, March 31 at 7 p.m. at 
The Church of the Resur
rection in Clarkston. All 
interested Clarkston area 
churches and service 
groups are invited to at
tend. 

Habitat for Human
ity of Oakland County is a 
non-profit organization that 
provides simple, decent 
housing to families in 
need. Homes are built us
ing volunteer labor and 
donations from generous 
organizations and individu
als. Homes are sold at no
profit and no-interest by 
Habitat to qualified appli
cants. Habitat for Human
ity of Oakland County has 
completed 35 homes to 
date. All donations to 
Habitat for Humanity of 
Oakland County are tax 
deductible. For more infor
mation, call the Habitat 
office in Pontiac at (248) 
338-1843. 

Teens participate 
in hunger strike 
BY JILLIAN QUINLAN 
Clarkston News Intern 

The weekend of March 14-15 Clarkston and 
Waterford teens went without food for 30 hours in 
an e.ffort to help world hunger. 

This was the 12th annual World Vision 30 Hour 
Famine in which more than 600,000 teens nation
wide participated, II of which were from Waterford 
Community Church. 

The local teens were able to raise $1,228 for World 
Visions African famine relief. 

During the fast, the participants stayed busy by 
volunteering at the Grace Center of Hope in Pontiac 
and touring the Crisis Pregnancy Center. The week
end concluded with a celebratory meal at Old Coun
try Buffet. 

"I am really proud of the kids. I don't think many 
American teenag~rs have gone that long without food. 
They really felt what hunger was. I think it made a 
lasting impression on their lives, and I hope no mat
ter where they go they are thankful for where they 
are and what they have," P&ul Corp, the Youth Min
ister at Waterford Community Church said. 

World Vision is a Christian Humanitarian Organi
zation that serves the world's poorest children and 
families in nearly 100 countries. They work to main
tain health, education, agriculture, water, sanitation 
and small business projects that are helpful to people 
in the community. World Vision hopes to transform· 
the lives·o~ chil~r7.n a~d f~1pil_ies inne~1.w,ithout ~~
gard to their tehglous behefs, gender, race Ot ethmc 
background. 

ther Information co. (248~ 625-8 . was increased by the driveways and covering of natural drainag. 
Respe<;tfully su..bmitted. . Tressel briefly discussed the drainage at Robertson Court. Ch k t Th " CI k tN' 
Joarft .. McCra·ry, Meeting adjourned at 7:50.p!ln. ec au . e ar s on ews picture 
Tow'n~h,ip CI~!k ~ Respectfu11y submif1ed ... : 22 
Beverry A. M'eElmeel Artemus M. -Pappci's, Clerk pages on pages' 8t1d 32,' I 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services {equire licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt. ask your 
contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

C&J OffiCE SOLUTIOnS 
Bookkeeping Tailored 

to Fit Your Needs 
Accounts Pavable . 

Accounts BecelVable 
PaJll'OII 

Bank BeancHiadon 

248-620-2666 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

Asphalt Paving 
• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Textured Asphalt 
Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1966 

248-625-0323 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 ~ars Experience 

(248) 969·1662 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

Deelgnlng Available 
Complete 

Deok Paokagee 
Call for FREE 

Deslen or Eetlmate' 

TOTAL 
c:ONSTf(UCTION, CO.,INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
L6t Uti Po Thil --tour Job 

By ucensed Builder . 
,j. < ··BASEME.,.TS, 

Kitchens • Baths 
, CeramiC Tile . 

248~62.9848 
FREE ESlIMA1ES 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

INlAlf1I ChirooractlcC nlic 
WAT~RFORD OFFICE 

.5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

6/3-1215 

Website design and service 
for Real Estate. Allorney 
and Small Business 

. sites with flash 
• 

Develop E-commerce 

.. ~. animation programing. 

Media-lab call 810-579-1235 
or www.media-Iab.org 

CONCRETE STAMPING 
~ Construdion 

ANY COLOR· ANY PATTERN 
All phases 

FLAT WORK • GARAGES' BASEMENTS 
licensed & Insured - Forest & Steve Jidas 

248-674·0736 

Angona 
Construction 
"For All Phases of Your Building 

& Home Improvement Needs" 

248-625-9722 

BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Mbjor Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

~SCOTT HENRY 
I\CONSTRUCTION 

Licensed • Insured 
New Homes & Renovations 
" (248) 343-6545 . 

VII\IYL 
DECKS 

• E-on 
• Trex 
• Cedar 

Additions 
JIM HILL BUILDING 

248-627 -8840 
www.Jlmhllibulldlng.com 
---~- ------ ---~ 

of your Muddy Driveway? 
• 4 wheel Drive Delivery 

• Driveway Gravel 
• Road Sanding • Salting 

• Driveway Repairs 
Asphalt & Concrete Driveway 

Removal & Replacement 

18 Years C~r'~.;~n.-~ 
Call Scott 

248-634-9931 

Itr.· DRYWALL 

DLM DR"iWALL 
FULLY INSURED 

• New Builds • Custom Homes 
• Remodels • Additions • Garages 

• Commercial • Insurance Jobs 
• Repairs • Basements 

Over 15 Years Experience 

989·666·1733 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax 248 623-7444 

Parks I2jQ 
Electric :. 

Resldendal Spec lallst . 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922'()709 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

S TELESCOPING 
FLAGPOLES 

16' PKG. $229 • 20' PKG. $269 
• 25' PKG. $299 
FLAGPOLES • FLAGS 

Installation 81 Setl!P Available 
(248) 625·0468 

Senior CItizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston MI 48347 

DO 'IoU HAW A &i.itDU orY-OuR OW'H. 
BUT liml ROSES CJ\IEaORO'IiN A.IfD 

PLANTS THAT You YlOULD6UESS 
TO BE A UTTLE W'J.l..D£aNESSr 

GRANNY's GARDENS 
Specializing in perennial 

and annual gardens 
Design, Installation and 

Maintenance 
Spring Clean Upl 

FaU Clean Up 
~ of pemuual aNi CI/IIIIIOl beds 

• MordI.Iy at BiIoeeldy SeMI!e 
248-245·2313 

email: GRANNYSGAROENS24@AOL.COM 
Sekduie {Of OIl Of'~oiIttJnut tbdwj 

S~tiNj is 1m tM INOJjI 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

• Plumbing • CO'p<",I,y • D"lwoll 
• POinlmg. 1'1..1,;<01 • floo., 

• f u.ILn •• • R.poi,. 01 AIIl\;nd. 
148-393-0995 

fRl'f FS TlMATfS 

Licensed Builders 

Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248-674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience ,
Specializing in Garages, 
, Decks & Additions 

;. . TERRY 
'~REE Estimates 625-5186 

NEW HORIZONS 
Home & Office Repair 

.. Basements finished 

. CuU Now..· A.r~,.&r Puui 

of •• ~8Jl'GO.t~9 
~4M2~.:I. r.'8X 

~ Sulllvan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING .......... 
SPECIALISTS ---

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·1724 
37 Years Experience 
Ucensed & Insured 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Kitchens 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Handyman 

Service 

C!C ~~:~~e~ .. 
Commercial • 'Residential 

248-394-1632 

Retail & Wholesale BULK 

~~ LANDSCAPE 
-. SUPPUES 

DRlVEWA'J 
MATER~"S 

248-627 -3240 248-673-1225 
Ortonville Waterford 

~ 
Concrete Removctl 
Grading • Trenchin~ 

Hauling 
Dirt • Gravel • Mtjlch 

Tree / Post Holes Dug 
. Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE EST/MATiS 
248-634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 
Jil,' Licensed' ~ . 

..... 1 & rnsured ~ 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
la1dscape bedsmariai1ed. WeeOOg 
Shrub trimming specialty 

Removal, Planting 
Prompt ProfeSSional SeNice 

25Years Experience - FREE Estimates 
CHUCK 248-627-3724 

• .... ClLDlIIIIII RlTIIEI ·.IeI...... . 
IIII1EW1R/N11I11WAiDJ 

·1ET1IHI. WIllS 
• .... RlIIIEI 
twIllS & IIUICII ..... SSJ 
• "~ITIIIE mrs 
• _IIYIIIlEU/I1IIW I SEED 
"U'U1IIII 
'116&l1li. 
• _II CIIIlIIIlIDUIIIUE DElli. 
·IIllIUII.TlIl OIIIUIIICI HID 
'1E1IDDlW1_CIIlIIWl 
IlllRUllllCE 

• lUIIEIIIIlIClMMEBClIllIlW 
IEIIIIIIlIIlOl •• 

.l1li CIUI •• & 11& lUl8lfIl 

OFFICE 248·627 -5382 
MOBIl[ 248-830-1821 1

1 WWW NORTHERNPINESLANOSCAPING COM 

OAKLAND 
LANDSCAPE, 

• LaWj1·,Mainlenance . . 
• Brick' Pavers· Boulder Walls 
• Custom Decks "Retaining Walls 

Commercial· I Resiaential 
248-736-0165. 248-394-1039 

MICHIGAN OUTDOOR 
MAINTEN~N.CE ,. 
Residential· Commllrcial 

Lawn Service· Clean Ups 
Light Landscaping 

Licensed' Insured' References 
Jerry Gary 

248-623-2383 248-673-7022 

CREATIVE w\INTING 
• Interior .• Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

~w.ktP~ 
Commercial • Resldentla( 
Interiors • Dry Wall Repairs 

Exterior Power Washing 
Free estimates • Insured 

(248) 625-9. 954 
l248~ 496-5834 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
~. ComiIrr:iII.lntIriar. ExIIriar 

r. &timIIIII.licIIIIId a Inmd 
Ory:waD . 

CHUCI("~248h2!\ '. 9·13 

~cI' II< f: oe\ ~<;.~\~'i 1 ,'It. \ W 6'/~' ~""/llIt\f_~ . 
# Pllnl'n£'SfIIIdn& ai 

Smlll Handyman Projects 
Over 30 Ye.ors EX'perience 

A.~~''''''Bu''''''' 



•• ,. 
DAVE'S PAINTING , 
& WALLPAPERING 
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL 
• Excellent work. Many References 

• Custom Painting' Orywalllng 
• Wall Repairs 

(248) 623-4770 
SInce 1985 

Residential Commercial 
D. Johnson 1: 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 'INTERIOR 'EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Number 

248-431·1lZ7 
E·mail: D.john@core.com 

248·980·6009 Cell 

Hokomb.-S~ 
PICNIC TABLES :rY' 

QUALITY BUILT 
AFFORDABLE. 6' & S' MODELS. $99 & UP 

PINE • TREATED. CEDAR 
Visit Display at 8899 Andersonville Rd. 

(1 mile west of White Lake Rd.) 

WaTeRFall 
CONSTRucnON. LLC 

Remodel & Repair 
Big or Small ... Call 

248-974-0229 
FREEESTIMATES INSURED 

Economy RoofIng LLC 
New Roofs • Reroofs 

Tear Offs • Rubber Roofs 
SCHmlcss Gutters· Repairs 

Call Tony 
248-698-1667 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

. Bulldozing· Trucking 
\ 248.6t~~0041 248·673.0827 
: .. ~- .. ,.-

CON"TJNOED 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port·A·John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008· 1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330· 

for Oakland County 

DARTE CONSTRU[TlON, INC 

AH type's of septic systems instaUed 
and repaired • Excavating. T lUCking. 

Gr8!ing. Sand, Gravel, Topsoil 

248-628-3400 

T.E.K.81011\l&.II\II:. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

."-- .. ---
~~ 

FREE Estimates & lighting Demos 
Irrigation Service & Installation 

Water Features & Sod 
Matt 888·412·3689 Chris 

TIMBERMEN TREE & 
LANDSCAPE, INC. 

Removale Trimming e Grinding 
Fully Insured I Free Estimates 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

Many options available for your budget I 
248-87301lEE(8733) 

ONE-ON·ONE TUTORING 
IN YOUR HOME 

• All SubjectS· PreK to Adult 
• LD/ADD • SAT/ACT Prep 

• Qualified Teachers 

248-960-2208 
www.clubnutorln.com 

Attention 
Brides! 

Cbcck out, ~ ,~. 
OQC or our :t.;~\ ,'-9 

·CarlsoQ Craft ..., 
WcddlQIJ Books .' ~'\" 

ovcrQllJbt I,.. \. \ ~ 
or '.il,. 't \.\ \ 

rorlbc \' G/ 
wcckcQd. ' .71...]} 

·i~ 

"Co RCSCRVC A booK c<>l.L 

m~f GtlarutJIn .f.1 
625·3370 

Read the 

Clarkston News 

each ·week for a 

look back in 

. Clarkston 

history on page 

7A 

Don't miss the 

April IS 
deadline! 

Fund an IRA today! 

Tax advantages, including new tax 
credits for some individuals, make an 
IRA one of the best ways to save for 
retirement. 

Don't miss out on thel. 
Imporblnt tax benefltsl 

Call today to make your 
IRA contribution. 

Scott R. Hazelton 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 
www.edwardjones.com 

MemberSIPC 

EdwardJones 
Serving Individuallnveeton Since 1871 
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Athletes compete 
at Albion College 

Bethany Gozdzialski, a graduate of Clarkston High 
School, has received a varsity award for her perfor
mance as a member of the Albion College women's 
swimming and diving team during the 2003-03 season . 

Also, Erin Hearn received her third-year varsity 
award as a member of the Albion women's basketball 
team. Hearn, a graduate of Notre Dame Prep, played 
in all 27 games, averaged 3.3 points and .8 rebounds 
per game. 

Church 
Happenings 

Club 5529 in Clarkston Trute will present her pro
will host alternative Chris- gram Saturday, April 5 at 
tian rock band Bleach 9:30 a.m. 
with opening bands 
Huddle and Statis Friday, 
April4. Doors open at 8:30 
p.m.; show starts at 9 p.m. 
Cost is $8 at the door for 
general admission seating. 

Club 5529 is a state-of
the-art dance club and 
venue offering great mu
sic, dancing and fun, and 
is open every Friday night 
from 8:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
for young adults 18 and 
older. The club features a 
coffee bar, "blue rOQm 
lounge," billiards room, and 
an expansive dance floor. 

Club 5529 is located in
side the Clarkston Chris
tian Assocation, at 5529 
Sashabaw Rd. Call (248) 
618-2240 or log on to 
www.5529music.com for 
more information. 

• •• 
Davisburg United 

Methodist Church's Circle 
of Love presents "Bind
ing To getjler, " a 
women's prayer breakfast 
featuring inspirational 
quilter Jackie Trute. 

Using her artistic talents 
to share God's Word, 

Many of Trute's quilts 
have beenjuried into con
tests and have appeared in 
magazines and on televi
sion including "Quilting 
with Kaye Wood" and 
"Michigan Magazine." 

The. cost for this pro
gram is $7. A $2 donation 
from each ticket will go to 
the Detroit Annual Confer
ence, Goods for Haiti. On 
the breakfast menu is pe
can and marmalade 
French toast, assorted 
sweet rolls, fruit, coffee, 
tea and juice. For more in
formation, call (248) 634-
3373. 

Check out 

The 

Clarkston 

News next 

week for 

the CMS 

honor roll. 

""", atlft Ih~-
10th A ....... I .ppl .. g .how 

DAVISON HIGH SCHOOL 
M-1 5 1 Mile North of 1-69 

. Appil Sth a, 6th. 10 to 4 pin . 
OVER 100 BOOTHS 

$2 Admission. Presented by Smetanka Craft Shows 

(81 0) 658-0440 
Coming Soool Exhibitors Please Call (810)658·0440 

March 29 Stoney Creek H.s:Rochester Hills 
May 3-4 K of C Han West Branch 

Aug. 2·3 Canterbury Village Lake Orion (Outdoor Show) 

:~ 

~J~ 
i KOTZ 
, 
'fesidential & Commercial 

Sales & Service 
: Licensed & Insurecl 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

www.kotzheating.com 
5405 Perry Drive 

; Waterford, MI 483'29 

6740014999 
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Fourth graders light up school 
"We made lighthouses," Andersonville Elementary 

fourth grader Myles Moore said with enthusiasm, "and 
feature articles!" 

Moore and fellow students in Karen Kumon
Sinclair's class worked hard for three months on re
searching Michigan lighthouses, writing informative ar
ticles on them and building miniature models wired for 

lighting. 
Out of 116 lighthouses in Michigan, the students 

represented 28. They featured their work at Pride 
Night, Thursday, March 27, an event showing parents 
and families what the kids have been doing this school 
year. 

"We worked very hard on our lighthouses," fourth 

Students proudly display their lighthouse work at 
Andersonville Elementary School's "Pride Night: includ
ing (clockwise from left) Alyssa Landis with her Rock of 
Ages lighthouse; Eric Gibson:with his Spectacle Reef 
Light and his feature article o,n the lighthouse; Hailey 
8ellant with her White River Lighthouse; and Anton Har
bor lights up his Copper Harbdr model. 

PhotoS'by 
Jennifer Nemer 

grader Ashelea Cantu said. "We brought in seashells 
and rocks from home and added some as details to 
identify them to the real lighthouses. They don't look 
the same either. Everyone's lighthouse has special dif
ferences. " 

--Jennifer Nemer 
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10 WORDS (50<: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a weekl. 

CONDITIONS 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. 
Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, M148362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an errpr. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-975Q 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

020 GREETINGS 
LADY GOLFERS NEEDED: 8AM Thurs
day mornings, Oxford Hills, May 1 st 
through August 28th. Call Holly at 
248-628-4682. IIllX15-2 

CHOO CHOO'S 
EASTER 

PERFECT 
Easter Hours 

Tues.-Sat., Apr 15-19 

STRAW $2/ BALE. Hay, 2nd cut 
$2.50. Delivery available. Feedef calf 
for sale. 248-628-1092 IlIlX 16-2 

050 FIREWOOD 
'SEASONED QUAUTY Hardwood, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)627-
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 

tr SEASONED HARDWOOD, 

mixed, 10 months old, $25 pickup 
load. Near Clarkston/Baldwin, 248-
693-9435.1!llXI7-4 

tr SEASONED HARDWOOD, 

mixed, 10 months old, $25 pickup 
load. Near Clarkston/Baldwin, 248-

Open Th-Fri-Sat 11 :00am-6 :OOpm 
150 N. lapeer Rd., Oxford 

248-628-0040 
lX16-3c 693-9435.II!lX13-4 

030 WANTED 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

eGUNS GAlOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZll-tfc 
WANTED: CROCHET PATTERNS I 
yojeamFTC@aol.com or 248-620-
4954. IIICZM36-2dhf 
WANT TO BUY pop-up or camper/ 
trailer. Willing to pay cash. Ask for 
Angela. 586-979-1495 IIllX 15-4 
WANTED: MOTORIZED tittle Tyke
type vehicle_ Call Mary 248-935-
7145. IIILX 16-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000- $ 5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILX13-4 
VENDORS WANTED: lake Orion 
Downtown Lawn & Garden Fair, May 
17th. Call Becky at 248-693-9742 
for more information. IIllX 16-4f 
FIELD STONES WANTED (will remove 

. from your field/ site). 248·627-5376. 
IIIZXM32-2 
WANTED TO BUY: 5 er 6HP rototiller, 
gas edger, Cushman motor scooter, 
gas golf cart. 248-623-1751. 
IIILX15-2 
WANTED:TO BUY Used DirecTV or 
Dish Net, satellite system for for travel 
trailer. Call 248-388:2603. 
'1IIRMZ16-2 

I lOOKING FOR SMAll economy car 
for school or mini-van. Willing to pay 

, ,'cash. Ask for Alex. 586-274-9067 
IIllX15-4 
'WANTED: USED children's wooden 
.play structure. Will take down. 248-
1393-0526; 248-895-7402. 
~llX15-2 

NTIQUE FIREARMS wanted. Top 
I \lollar paid. Prefer Colt or Winchester. 

I ~48-628-7086. IlIlX16-2 
I WANTED: LESSONS in guitar or banjo, 

.n my home. Betty 810-678-3320. 
IIlZM16-2 

HAY 
IRST ~qTIING 
$ 3. ooA'13AL'e 
248 .. 6'28-1670 

; " .~ : 
Lzi6-4 

060 MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CXl9-tfc 

7pc PEARL EXPORT Select drum set, 
all hardware and symbols; loaded with 
extras, $ 2500 obo. Call 248-391-
2288 after 4pm. IIIRZM16-2 
DRUM SET-complete, 1 year old. Paid 
$300; selling for $200. Call 248-
814-0824. II !lX 15-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Baldwin Acrasonic 
piano, 810-636·3738. !!!ZXM32-2 
1921 FERRAND Baby Grand piano. 
good condition, $2500. 248·628· 
7371. !!!LXI6·2 

010 TUTORINGI 
LESSONS 

VOICE lESSONS. A new voice 
teacher in your area. Reasonable rates. 
Limited availability. Call today. 248-
650-8295 IIICZM32-2 
BEGINNER GUITAR and Piano les
sons. Keatington Sub, Orion, 248-
393-0526; 248-895-7~02. 
IlIlX15-2 

PIANO lESSONS. Experienced 
teacher now enrolling students, age 
5 and up. www.hometown.aol.com/ 
pianolnstructor. Call Brian (cell) 248-
80?'~,! 72. JIIZXM32-2 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 

BUMBLE BEE 
Gardening & landscape L.L.C 

eComplete Installation 
eCustom Decks ePavers / Patios 

eRetaining Walls 
elandscape lighting 
Licensed & Insured 

248-634-8797 
"Give Us A Buzz" 

ZX33-4c 

. LAWN & LANDSCAPE. 6 years expe
rience. Dependable & reliable. LI
censed & insured. Free estimates. 
810-459-0908, 810-459-0907 
IIIbX16·12, 

VENDORS WANTED. lake Onon 
Downtown Lawn & Garden Fair, May 
17th. Call Becky at 248-693-9742 
for more information. IIILX16-4f 
MASSEY FERGUSON Tractor, 3 cyl
inder, 1020 diesel, 21hp, 4WD, with 
5ft. blade, 90 hours, excellent condi
tion, $6500. 248-693-4985. 
IlIlX16-2 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIALISTS 

Spruce Trees: Up to 15', 
Smaller: start at $150 transplanted 

WE MOVE, SEll & BUY TREES 

248-969-4300 
LZM16-4 

WOODEN STORAGE SHEDS. Custom 
built at a do-it-yourself price. Free 
workbench with every order. 248-
226·7913 !!llX16-1 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White & Norway 

Delivery & Planting Available 
Also Available Hydroseeding. 

Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LXM14-6 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, 

Fill Sand, Pool Sand, 
Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 

Bulk Shredded Bark, Cypress. 
Michigan Hardwood Cedar, 

Red Pine & All Dyed WoodChips. 
Backhoe, Stump Grinding 

and Complete lawn Service 

248-693-791 9 
LZM16-4 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
BEK Enterprises 

81 0-721 -811 6 
810-614-0665 

TREES 

lM15-4 

5 FEET TO 20 FEET 
Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 

White Pine; Douglas, Con coler & 
Balsam Fir; & Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands in-the field or 
save $ on our pre-dug stock. 
Delivery and Planting Available 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

CEll: 810·577·2419 
810· 796-3898 

. lZM15-4 

LAWN MAINTENANCE: weekly/ bi
weekly. Cutting, spring cleanups, gut
ter cleaning, bush trimming and fertil· 
izing. Multi·service and senior dis· 
counts. 248-736-8081 IIILZM15-2 
WHEELHORSE 1986 17hp tractor 
with 48" deck, $1400; or 1980 17hp 
tractor with 42" deck, new engine in 
1994, $900. 248-625-6283. 
IUCX37-2 

BEAUTIFUL SPRUCE TREES: Colo
rado blues & greens. 8'-12' planted. 
810-796-3934 IIllX 15-4 

100 FREE 
PARROT RESCUE. All parrots ac
cepted. Not for resale. 248-628-

GARAGE SALE: Motorcycle, tents, 
kitchen, crafts, miscellaneous. 5532 
Dvorak (off Maybee by Sashabaw), 
Thursday & Saturday only, 9am-4pm. 
IIICX37-1 

120 CUFT SHOWS 
4936 or 248-818-91111I1lX13-4 SPRING CRAFT SHOW, Saturday, 
PUREBRED NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND, April 5th, 1 Oam-4pm. Gingellville 
2 years old. Needs good home. 810- Community Center, 1801 Waldon 
678-811411IlX16-1I Rd., Orion. Free Admission. Between 

Joslyn & M-24. For info, 248-814-
FREE BARN WOOD, 248-628-4478, 7613. !IIZXM31-2 
leavemessage.llllX16-1I VENDORS WANTED: lake Orion 
FREE: CLEAN FilL dirt. You pick up. Downtown Lawn & Garden Fair, May 
248-628-779111IlX16-1I 17th. Call Becky at 248-693-9742 
WEIDER WEIGHT MACHINE. Several' for more information. IlIlX 16-4f 
statioons. Free to good home. 248- VENDORS NEEDED: Ortonville Coun-
625-7562 !lllX16-1I try Market. Saturday, July 12 thru 

September. Downtown Ortonville. 
FREE: ELECTRIC cooktop Jennair wi Antiques, crafts, produce, flowers, 
downdraft & grill bay. 248-625-0724 etc. Call Karen Featherstone, 810-
IIILX16-11 614-0859. Sponsored by Ortonville 
FREE: KING Waterbed mattress, semi- DDA. !!!ZX31-2dhf 
waveless, 1 year old. 248-693-
8036. !lIlXI6·1I 
FREE KITTENS: 3 GOlDIWHITE male 
kittens. 10 weeks old. 248-393-
2356 IIILX 16-11 

110 GARAGE SALE 
VENDORS WANTED: lake Orion 
Downtown Lawn & Garden Fair, May 
17th. Call Becky at 248-693-9742 
for more information. !I!LX 16-4f 
VENDORS WANTED: lake Orion 
Downtown Lawn & Garden Fair, May 
17th. Call Becky at 248-693-9742 
for more information. IIILX 16-4f 

HABITAT FOR 
HUMANITY 

FLEA MARKET: 8xl0 space to 
rent. $40 donation. St. Joseph's 
Church, lake Orion. Sat. May 17. 

Call Mary 248-693·3197 
lX16·2 

CLARKSTON CLOSE-Out Sale, April 
4th and 5th (raindate, April 11 th and 
12thl. Wholesale apparel, household. 
cheap! 5363 Westview (off Maybee. 
between Sashabaw and Cllntooville 
Rds.) !I!CX37-1 
ESTATE SAlE- April 3, 4 & 5, Thurs· 
day. Friday & Saturday, 1 Oam·4pm. 
Beds, barrister's bookcases, chairs, 
spinning wheels, pie safes, sideboard, 
medical instruments, too much to list. 
92 South St., Ortonville. IIICZM36-2 
KEAT)NGTON MOVING SALE, fine 
and casual furniture, pictures, and 
home accents. Thrusday, Friday, Sat
urday.248-391-14311I1RX16-1 
SCHOOL WIDE RUMMAGE Sale- Sat· 
urday, April 6th, 9am-3pm, Clarkston 
Elememtary, 6595 Waldon Rd. be
tween Sashabaw and M-15. IIICX37· 
1 

3 FAMilY GARAGE SALE. Col
lectibles, Hoosier cabinet, Lionel train 
accessories, Beanie Babies, Pico sys
tem with games, Clothing: ladies, 
boy's 4-5,4-6, 10-14, and girl's brand 
names size 4-5. Toys, books, house· 
hold items, and lots of goodies. Thurs
day-Friday, April 3-4, 9am- 4pm, 600 
Sebek Blvd., offW. Drahner.IIILX16-
1 
RUMMAGE SALE: Paint Creek Meth
odist Church, 4420 Collins Rd. off 
Orion Rd, by Paint Creek Cider Mill 
(Goodison). Friday, April 11, 9am-
4pm, Saturday, April 12, 9am-noon. 
IIILX16-2 
GARAGE SALE: Baskets from the 
Workshop of Gerald Henn, girls cloth
ing 8-14, pictures, wooden bar stools, 
misc. April 3-4, 8600 Crosby Lake 
Rd. off AndtJrsonvllle Rd., Clarkston. 
IIILXI6-1 

D&D PROMOTIONS 

Waterford Spring 
Craft&Art Show 

eOVER 150 EXHIBITORse 
Sat., April 5th, 10am-4pm 

.WATERFORD MOTT H.S .• 
Corner of Pontiac lk. Rd. & 
Scott lk. Rd., N. of M-59. 

$2.00 Admission 
For more info: 248-627-3363 

eUpcoming Show:e 
May 3, Clarkston H.S. 

ZXM32-1c 

HUGE INDOOR SALE, Sunday, May 
4th, Gingelville Community Center. 
9am-4pm. $10 for table. Call Charyl 
248-391-3227 or Joyce 248391-
1091111RX16-2 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
PETITE FRENCH COUNTRY TV 
armoire. Recessing door, 2 drawers 
plus VCR shelf with a pull-out swivel 
TV shelf, $275. 810·678-8288 
l!!lZM16-2 
QUEEN SIZE BEDWAll, oak finish, 
$485 obo. 248-625·5331. IIICX36-
2 . 

SOLID MAPLE Hutch w/ drawers, 
good condition, $250. 248-625-
8052111CX37-2 

. MAPLE TABLE, 48" round, four 
chairs, $200. Sofa and chair, off
white/green stripe, $150. Coffee and 
end table, $25. Hide-a-bed and chair, 
tan, $100. 248-625-5040.IIICX37-
2 
A BED, brand new pillow top mat
tress set. Still in plastic. Never used, 
$269.248-931-1127.lIllX13-4 
SEWING MACHINE- Sears Kenmore 
with sewing table, about 15 years 
old, good condition, $75. 248-625-
725511ICX37-2 

MOVING SALE: Two china cabinets 
$ 75 each. Buffet $60. Two micro· 
wave stands $25 each. Five book
cases $20 each. Quilt rack $15 each. 
lazyBoy sofa $100. Two lazyBoy 
recliner swivel rockers $50 each. 
Round table & three chairs $50. Call 
248-391-0612.IIILZM16-2 

6PC. QUEEN bedroom set, with Pre
mium pillowtop mattress, lots of stor
age, $1400 obo. 5pc. sectional with 
sleeper, $250. 248-391-1364. 
IIILXI6-2 
LARGE BLACK LEATHER chair, never 
used. Paid $700, now:'t3QO, 26-
color console TV w/ •• ~ili.1 'base, 
$200. leave mesaelt!!, J248.914-
1142 Iltm<J W .......... .;.'li'M.W ". ___ . 

DREXEL BOOKCASE 78X31 X 16 ori
ental teak $100. Antique school desk 

. & chair $75. 248-656-5151I11LX16-
2 
DARK GREEN JACUZZI, Kohler toi
let, two sinks, brass faucets, all/ 

. $195; 12' solid oak vanities, $20 
per ft.; 30" mirrored bi-fold door, $35; 
five dark wood blinds; 3'x8' mirror; 
6' Marbelite counter sink, $45. Eve
nings,248-625-9616.IIICX37-2 
ETHA~ ALLEN 5pc. bedroom set, 
1970's, $350 obo. 248-627-5376. 
IIIZXM32-2 
ORIENT Al FURNITURE pieces, 
wicker, rattan and Drexel Heritage 
pieces. Numerous framed prints. 
248-961-4194 
BED, a Cherry Sleigh, still boxed, never 
used. $279. 248-931-1127. 
IIILX14-4 

. lEATHER-lOOK VINYL sofa and 
loveseat, hunter green, four years old, 
$400. 248-673-2109. IIILX37-2 
7 PIECE ANTIQUE dinette set with 
buffet server, dark wood $750; 10 
piece hardwood (green) bedroom set; 
dressing table with mirror, chair, 
bench, rocking chair, dresser with 
mirror; bed set with nightstand. New 
furniture: couch (fall colors), match
ing chair, includes 10 pillows. 313-
600-2897 IIllX 15-
LITTLE TlKES twin race car bed, ex
cellent condition, $ 200. 248-391-
4023.llIlX16-2 

COUCH, 84" TRADITIONAL, light 
blue. Excellent condition, $250. 248· 
625-554811ICX37-2 ,~~ 
MATCHING END TABLE, baur:. 
rack, coffee table, southwest stvte. 
$200. 248-628-172411ICX37-2' 

140 COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER REPAIR/Maintenance, 
Training. MS certified, tailored to your 
needs and schedule, in your home. 
Reasonable rates. 248-245-9411. 
IIICZM35-4 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

FOR SALE TO best offer: lenox Holi
day fine china serving for 10 plus 
serving dishes; Hummel figurine col- ~ 
lection, Eneseo Precious Moment figu
rine collection, longaberger basket 
collection with fabric liners; Depart
ment 56 North Pole Village, includes 
some retired pieces. 248- 628-1473 
daytime.IIILX16-2 
PINE HARVEST TABLE, 4 swing-out 
hinged drawers, Canadian origin, 
approx. age 1820-1850. $2400. 
248-693-1200 or 248-693-6550. 
IIILX11-tfc 

A SURE CURE 
... for ·Cabin Fever" is a shopping 
excursion to our place, for all your 
antiques and vintage collectibles 

needs. Shop every day 10-5. 
THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 

ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 
5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, MI 

CX36-2c 
TREADLE and bent wooden case por
table sewing machines, 248-625-
4520.IIICZM37-2 
FOR SALE TO best offer: lenox Holi
day fine china serving for 10 plus 
serving dishes; Hummel figurine col
lection, Eneseo Precious Moment figu
rine collection, longaberger basket 
collection with fabric liners; Depa~
ment 66 North Pale Village, Includes 
some retired pieces. 248- 6.29-1f73"~ 
daytime. IIILX 16-2 i.ljlz;'i44i1,,;:J!' 
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1995 NISSAN MAXIMA GLE sedan. 
Excellent condition. Well cared for. 
Black in & out, leather interior, loaded, 
alarm system, new tires, 154K. 
$5.400. Call Ron 248-693·3262 
IIILX12nn 

1500llQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

1940'S CHIPPENDALE·style mao 
hogany buffet. very good condition. 
$650 obo. 248·328·0453. 
IIICZM37-2 
COLLECTIBLE BEARS: Boyds. Cot
tage Collectible. Ross. Brass Button. 
large selection, excellent condition. 
very reasonable. 248-666-1912 af
ter 5pm for appointment. IIICZM37· 
2 . 

ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS WANTED I 
Buying artwork. paintings. prints, pho
tos, pottery. figurines. glassware. 
lamps, etc. One piece or many I Call 
me before You clean out the attic or 
have a grage salel Call Steve at 248-
627-3270. Please leave message. 
IIIZXM31-4 
FOR SALE: ANTIQUE furniture from 
Victorian era. Pictures & vintage 
clothes. fainting couch. 4 walnut chairs 
trimmed in Burlwood- newly caned & 
refinished. 5 piece wash basin set. 
variety of tea cups & saucers and 
more plus two 8 place settings of 
dishes. pattern Priscilla Rose and Petti 
Poim trimmed 22K gold. many extra 
pieces. 248-69,3-6992 fIILX 15-2 

160 APPLIANCES 
MA YT AG WASHER( DRYER. stacked. 
full size<!. must sell. $785 obo. 248-
625-5331. IIICX36-2 
aOSCH LAUNDRY pair. electric. 
white. front loading. 2 years old. 
stackable or under counter. like new. 
$650. 248-922-0737 IIICX37-2 
3 YEAR OLD DRYER. older washer. 
Best offer. 248-693-462411IRX16-
2. . 
FOR SALE: Magic Chef gas range. 
almond & black. 4 years old. $100. 
248-236-9777.IIILX16-2 

GE PROFILE REFRIGERATOR with 
icemaker. almond. $200 obo. 248-
620-1374.IIICZM37-2 

110GElUAl 
NEW PRO 9640 Weider home gym 
system. $125. 248-393-21043 
IIIRXl6-2 • 
MOVING SALE: 1940 Ford Deluxe 
two door sedan $18.000. Blackhawk 
frame machine (air) $600. Arbor 
presses- 100 ton & 30 ton $350. 
Big Champion air compressor $200. 
Bolens snowblower $ 300. 1950 
Pontiac Sedan Delivery (many NOS 
partS) $2500. 10'x12' Sunroom 
$125. Call 248-391-0512. 
IIIUM16-2 

FOR SALE: 8 ft. Mesh Uniden Satel
lite Dish, with receiver, $600 obo. 
810-796-2348. IIIUM15-2 

SNOWBLOWER & BLADE for Sears 
tractor. VGC. Cheap I Make offer. 
248-628-08601lIZXM31-2 
FIREPlACE INSERT, 6 bar mirrors. 
Necchi sewing machine. 248-693-
21001llLX15-2 

. DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
lIice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

2002 GEHL4835 Skid Loader, 57hp 
diesel, 44 hours. $19.000; 1999 Cub 
Cadet 26hp diesel 4x4 tractor, from 
bucket. 3pt. rear, like new. $14.500. 
Both stored Inside. Call Paul. 248-
969-9245.IIIRMZl4-4 

SPRING PlANTING- Clay greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. 1 112 Inch 
topl2 Inches high in lots of 61, $9.50 
or 20 cants aach. 628-2064 or 628-
4801. IIIU12-dhtf 
WE BUY TREES: Spruces, Maplas, & 
ornamemal. 16'-30' tall. 989-843~ 
6043 iliUM 16-4 
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR, 1 year old. 
Paid $8000; asking $4000 obO. Ex
tra battery & tires. 248-628-2829. 
IIILXl6-2 

IMPRINT ABLE 
INVIT ATIONS 

198 LOST & FOUND 240 AUTO PARTS 1990 OLDS' ROYALE 88: V-6, air, 
great transportation, too much to list. 
Home paperwork, $2900. 248-623· 
7282.IIICZ36-8nn LOST: 26" SCHWINN Mountain bike, 

green & white. Waldon. Joslyn, 
. Clarkston Rd. area. Lost March 20th. 

8' FIBERGLASS CAP & liner $250 
obo. 248- 969-1738 IIILX15·2 1994 MERCURY SABLE LS, 102,000 

miles, loaded, remote start, very good 
condition, $3600. 248-391-4517. 
IIILZ10·12nn 

Print your own invitations on your la
ser printer or bubble jet. We have lots 
of designs to choose from for your 

248-391-187111IRX15-2 
. FOUND: YOUNG female black & 

brown Blue-Tick hound. 248-628· 
6992111LX15·2 

2002 WELLS CARGO 6'X 10' alumi
num wheels. Very nice. $2500 obo . 
248-379-8304 ce1l11lLX16-2 

1994 FORD ESCORT 4 door hatch
·back. Auto, pslpb, cruise. AC. rear 
defroster, AMIFM cassette. Runs 
great. No rust. $4.500. Call after 
4:30pm or leave message. 586-752· 
386711IRZM1.3-12nn 

1996 FORD EXCORT LX, 4 door, for 
parts, bags, etc. 248-620-6304. 
IIICX36·2 

.holiday parties. 
• birthdays, 
.showers, 
.weddings, 

.birth announcements. 
Stop by The Oxford Leader office to 
order.8am-5pm 

LX46-tfdh 
X·BOX SYSTEM FOR Sale. Hardley 
used, like new. Comes with 2 games: 
"Turok: Evolution", "Legends of Wres
t1ing", extra controller. DVD movie 
playback kit with remote. $300. TX
Bob. 248-628·5637 II!LX16-2 
NORDIC TRACK EXP3000 Treadmill, 
excellent condition, heavy duty, origi
nally $1800; $1250 obo. 248-681-
8523 after 6pm. IIILX16-2 
VENDORS WANTED: Lake Orion 
Downtown Lawn & Garden Fair, May 
17th. Call Becky at 248-693-9742 
for more information.IIILX16-4f 
EARTH WOOD Stove, good condition, 
$150. Maytag dishwasher. portable 
or permanent. excellent condition, 
$150. 248-628-4478, leave mes
sage.IIILX16-2 

_CATIA V-5 TRAINING. 6 col

lege credit hours. Classes begin soon. 
ATI. 248-693-7018 IIILX15-2 
FOR SALE: 12"x24ft. aluminum 
walkb~"rd; 32ft and 24ft. fiberglass 
extenslon ladders; baby changing 
table; 1 large soft hot tub with acces
sories. 6 person; kiln and accesso
ries. many ceramic molds; cardiovas
cular bike. 248-693-9068. IIILX16-
2 

LOST: TAN, male cat, neutered, very 
gentle, has a bump on tail. Comes to 
"Max", near Daniel Axford School, 
off Pontiac. 248-628-0877. II! LX 16-
2 
LOST: PORTER CABLE air compres
sor. Lost on 3131 at corner of 
Dartmouth & Indianwood Rd. Please 
return. 248-693-4147111LXHi-2 

200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc 
AKC YELLOW LAB, female, 1-112 
years old, to loving family. with room 
to roam. $200. 248-627-7530. 
IIIZXM31-2 
SWEET RESCUED DOG needs loving 
family. Female, medium-sized mix, 
active, but well mannered. Loves chil
dren. 248-620-9261 IIICZM36-2 

AUSSIE PUPS 
READY TO GO 
1 Boy, $150. 

248-628-0263 
LZM16·1 

Bearded dragon lizard with cage, 
stand, heat lamps & heat rock, $100. 
248-628-6056 fl1LX15-2 

AOUARIUM- 65 gallon. long. with 
stand. Great for snakes and lizards, 8x12 DOG KENNEL and large dog
$35. Washer & dryer, $30.248-620- house, $225 obo. 248-393·0960. 
6842.IIICX37-2 IIICX37-2 

BRAND NEW GAZELLE free-style elite 
Glider. paid over $400; will sell for 
$199. 248-693-0348. IIILX6-2 
MERILLAT CABINETS $500; chan
delier $75; vanityl sink! fixtures. $30. 
248-625-3718.IIICX36-2 

CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP for 
sale. 989-786-4069. IIIZXM31·2 
IRON AGE & KNAPP shoes. boots 
and socks - on sale. Call Ira J. Morris. 
248-673-2797 III CX35-3 
12 SNOWBLOWERS; 2 bedroom 
dressers $30; 1 full-size bed & 
dresser $50; 1 four·drawer file cabi
net $15; Wilson free weight home 
gym $50; console:rV $25; various 
silver coins & wheat pennies. 248-
693-010511ILX15-2 
Bo-FLEX: complete with video. $500. 
248-673-097611ICX36-2 
L.A. SPA, 7 person Jacuzzi. 1·112 
years old. Uke brand new. Fully com
puterized controls. Asking $2000. 
248-236-9935. IIILX 16-2 
FOR SALE: Traditional wedding 
gown, full skirt with slip, Size 10. 
Professionally cleaned. $350. 248· 
627·3807.IIIZXM31·2 

Rabbit Manure 
Large facility has 

good manure supply. 
Clean/no dirt. 

We load your pickup or trailer 
$20 load 

248-969-7285 
LX13-4 

RESTORATION GREAT SHAPES: 
snow rounds (fish scales). two un· 
opened boxes. ,.,3 square. 16 pieces 
each. Ust $79.95. $50 each. 248-
634-4648. IIICX37-2 
6' AIR HOCKEY table. Uke new $200 
obo. Oak bunk beds, very good con
dition. $200 obo. 248-625-7562 
IIILX16-2 

-------------------FREE SMALL, good dog to good home 
only, 248-370-0314. IIILX16-1f 

22010RSES 
ACCEPTING 80ARDERS, large in/out
door arena. Daily turnout. 248-969· 
3924.IIILZM15-4 

SUNDOWNER GOOSIONECK two
horse trailer. Finished dressing room 
with camper door. Mint condition, 
$6000 obo. 248-628-6129. 
IIILZM16·2 
PAINT, 8 YEAR OLD gelding with 
papers, $3500. Thoroughbred 10 
year old mare 'with jockey papers, 
$4500. 313·600-2897 IIILX15-2 
WELL TRAINED Jumping, Dressage, 
Event and Hunt horses and ponies, 
suitable for children, $1800 to 
$6000.248-762-9199.IIILZM16-
2 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIIUMl4-tfc 
1991 SUNDOWNER CHARTER, spa· 
cious.2 horse bumper pull. large tack 
room, both stalls have escape doors, 
$2800. 248-330-1449 Oxford. 
IIIUM16-2 

REGISTERED MINIATURE Horses, 
great bloodlines. variety of colors, 
810-636-3011. IIIZXM32-2 

DOFABM 
EOII.IE.T 

KUBOTA 2650 TRACTOR. 4x4, 
1016 Woods loader, extra large turf 
tires, GST·transmlssion. low hours, 
rear hydraulic comrols. $13.500. 248-
330-9958. IIIUM15-2 
CASE 1845C used Skidster Bucket, 
$200. 248-628-0212. IIIUM16·1 
TRACTORS- Ford 2000, Turf tires, 
PIS, front' snow blade $3650. Ford 
8N $1750. NYF35 $3250. Avery 
"A" $2250. 248-625-3429. 
IIICX37-2 

250 CARS 
1996 CHEVY MONTE Carlo, red, 2 
door, power windows, power locks, 
power sunroof, CD player, new tires. 
96.000 miles. excellent condition. 
$48000bo. 248-628-0982. I flLZ 14· 
4nn 
1947 CHEVY 2-000R coupe. South
ern car, sand blasted & primed- ready 
for paint. Restore as street rod. Sub 
frame & posie rear end available. 
$3,5000bo. 248-391-1436 or 248-
496-5802 I II LX 14-12nn 
1989 BUICK CENTURY. Very depend
able. $900. 248·627·2275. Cell 
248-866-2260 XZM32·2 
AlLANTE 1988 CONVERTIBLE with 
hardtop. Good condition. burgundy, 
loaded. $8,700 or trade for late model 
Eldorado. 248-673-8977 IIILX16-2 
1993 STEALTH RT. 5 speed. CD 
changer. New clutch ahd timing belt. 
$6750 obo. Trades considered. 248-
393-6321. IIIRZ9-12nn 
1988 Z24. RUNS.150,OOO miles. 
$1 ,000 obo. 248-693-9076I11LX16-
2 
1998 TAURUS SE. Four door. red. 
power locks, cruise, power windows, 
new tires. Exceptionally nice. Runs 
perfect. Highway miles. $4.400. 
248·628-49651I1LX16-12nn 
1993 BUICK CENTURY, all options, 
great running. looks good, good gas 
mileage. $2095 obo. 248-628-
3923.IIILX16-2 
2001 BONNEVILLE. immaculate con· 
dition. loaded. silver, 75,000 high
way miles. service records, new tires. 
one owner, non-smoker. Owner mov
ing- must selll $10,995.248-681· 
6795.IIICZ31-12nn 

1997 GEO METRO, 4 door, automatic, 
air, $3000. 248-628-0405.IIILX16· 
2 
1994 THUNDERBIRD CANYON, red, 
grey interior. 110.000 miles. Premium 
sound, power windows, automatic, 
air, power brakesl seat, cruise, new 
engine & trans, $1995 or best offer. 
248·625-7562 or 248·379-8304. 
!I!LZ16-4nn 
1994 OLDS SILHOUETTE, 3.8L, 
131,OOO'miles, $2100 obo. 248· 
922-9043. IIICX37-2 
1995 CAVALIER, low miles, must 
see, $2850 obo. Call Dave at 248-
892-1237. IIIZXM32-2 
1992 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, V-6. 
burgundy, 62,000 miles, $1950. 
248-620-6304.IIICX37-2 
1988 DODGE COLT, automatic, ultra 
low miles, $950. 248·620-6304. 
IIICX37-2 

1987 MAZDA RX7, 2 door, turbo. 
Silver color . loaded. Moonroof. Stored 
winters. Mint condition. 112.000 
miles. $4500. 248-693·2635 
IIIRMZ14-4nn 
1996 OLDS 88 ROYALE, 58,000 
miles, $5500. 248·673-2960. 
IIICZ31-12nn 
1996 BUICK REGAL GS, gOOd condi
tion I 3800 engine. Black with leather 
interior, power sunroof. chrome 
wheels, 160,000 miles, $3500. 
810-603-0181.IIICZ27-12nn 
1998 CHRYSLER Concorde LXi, cham
pagne beauty, 1 ·owner, loaded. 
78.000 miles, $6995. 248-693-
0257.IIILX15-2 
1994 FORD ESCORT, runs great, bad 
transmission. All or parts. Make of
fer. 248-628-2662. IIILX 16-2 
1975 CORVETTE STINGRAY, 
59,500 miles. custom paint. T ·tops. 
350 automatic, power windows, tan 
interior, tilt. telescopic steering. all 
numbers match. $8,000.248-814-
9277 IIIU11-12nn 

1995 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7, 
green. V8, auto. Runs well. Gteat 
body. Power everything. Remote, 
leather. AC works, keyless entry, high 
highway miles. Excellent gas mailege. 
$2900 obo. 248-535-4337 
IIIRMZ15-4nn 
1994 PONTIA~ GRAND AM. 4 Cyl. 
Needs engine work. Nice body & inte
rior. $500. 248-628·7867 IIILX16-
2 
1997 CHEVY LUMINA. 4 door, teal 
green, 82.000 miles, $5000 firm. 
248-693-7112.II!LZ16-8nn 
1986 HONDA ACCORD LXi. excel
lent condition, many. options, auto
matic, 121,000 miles. new parts, 
$2400 obo. Phil after 5pm, 248-628-
0815.IIICZM34-8nn 
1992 WHITE DODGE Daytona. 
Loaded. 166,000 miles. Runs good, 
$750.248-628-2951 IIILX14-4nn 
1995 OLDS ACHIEVA. 4 door. auto· 
matic, needs motor, decent car. 
$300. 248-620·6304. IIICX36-2 
1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT. excel
lent condition. 5 speed manual, black, 
56,500 miles, warranty, must sell, 
$5700 obo. 248-681·6795. IIICZ37-
4nn 
2002 DODGE NEON, solar yellow. 
$12.500. 248-628-7592 (Oxford) 
IIICZM31-12nn 
1984 PlYMOUTH REUANT. low mile· 
age. runs but needs work, $350. Call 
after 4pm, 248-693-2329. IIIRMZ5-
12nn 
RARE 1968 CORVETIE. great condi
tion, Woodward Project Car, 327,4 
speed, lots of spare parts, red exte
rior, black interior, $10,000 firm. You 
pick up. 248·431·0739. IIIU15-
12nn 

1997 GMC SUBURBAN. Excellent 
condition, 4WD, leather, front & rear 
heat/ air. 90,000 miles. $13.000 
248-628-0201 I II LX 15-4nn 
2000 MERCURY SABLE GS, V·6, 
Black. 75000 miles, original driver, 
very good condition. $8500. Call 248· 
625-7405 leave message. IIILX9· 
8nn 
1993 MAZDA 626 LE, V-6, auto
matic, wrecked, for parts. 248-620-
6304. IIICX36-2 
2000 SUNFIRE. Great shape, white, 

. 2 door, sporty, loaded. $8,500 obo. 
Call 248-670-9066 IIILX14-4nn 
1995 CAMARO, showroom condi
tion, red. deep tinted windows, low 
miles, 3800 Series, $7000. 248-
627-4775.IIIZXM31-12nn 
1993 GRAND AM, highway miles, 
looks & runs great. Must seel $1,500. 
248-410-238511ILX15-4nn 
1996 SLT SATURN. 35,000 miles, 
auto. 4 door. Excellent condition. High· 
way mileage. Remote starter. Clarion 
CD player, AIC, great on gas, non
smoker. $6400obo. 248-421-3141 
IIILX6-12nn 

1996 DODGE INTREPID, 107,000 
miles. excellent condition I Loaded. 
$2499 obo. 248-625·8261. 
IIICZM36·2 
1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY, 4 door, 
runs good, $1250. 248-693-2950 
after 6pm. IIILX 15-2 
1998 CHRYSLER SEBRING convert
ible, white, 85,000 miles, $9600. 
248-628-4545. IIICZ35-4nn 
1992 BUICK REGAL Custom, 4 door, 
new tires, brakes. struts. $2.000. 
248-625-3347 IIICZ37-4nn 
1987 MAZDA RX7. 2-seater sports 
car, 5 speed, 70.000 actual miles, 
dark red, stereo cassette, mag 
wheels. runs great, needs minor metal 
work, $950. 248-628-4965. 
IIILZ16-12nn 

260 VANS 
2002 CHEVY EXPRESS L T full·size 
van. 20.000 miles, indigo blue, V·8, 
two overhead LCD monitors & VCP, 
Bose sound system, tow package. 
loaded, in mint condition, $23,500 
obo. 248-3~;3-0391. IIILZll-8.nn 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO Van L T, AWD, 
$4200. 130.000 miles. One owner. 
Excellent condition. All maintenance 
records available. Weekdays 248-
693-2464, or nights and weekends 
call 248-391·2926. IIIRMZ12-12nn 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO Van, white, 
loaded, trailer package, $6300 firm. 
248-693-7112. IIILZ16-8nn 
2000 DODGE 1 500 RAM Conver
sion Van. 5.2L. V-8. 32,000 miles, 
TV, VCR, whitel gray, seats 7. 
$15,900 obo. 248-693-6875. 
II1LZ10-12nn 
2000 GMC SAFARI, all wheel drive, 
102,000 miles, all power, towing 
pa~kage, dutch doors, new transmis
sion at 75,000 miles with warranty, 
excellent running, clean. $9700. 248-
620-180811ICZM13-8nn 
2001 SAFARI SLT, AWD, excellent 
condition, pewter with lower cladding, 
Dutch doors, CD and tape, rear A/C 
and heat, rear wiper, trailer package, 
under warranty, low miles, $18,000 
obo. 248-408-6748. IIICZ35-4nn 
1997 CHEVY VENTURE, 4.3L V·6, 
power locks, windows, driver's seat. 
AMIFM cassette/ CD player, dual slid
ing doors, new tires & trailering pack· 
age. Well maintained. Seats 8. 
104,000 miles, $6900. 248-693-
4026. IJILZ14-8nn 

1993 CHEVY CONVERSION, fully 
loaded van, 4 captain's chairs and 
fold-down bench seat, 89,000 miles, 
good condition, $2500. 248-627· 
9580.IIIZXM22-12nn 
1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso, 
48,000 miles, hi-top (TV, VCR, video 
game hook-up, separate stereo sys
tem in back & headphones). auto 
start, loaded, $14,000. 248-969· 
9568, Heather. IIILX 16-4nn 
2000 CHEVY ASTRO. 8 passenger, 
under warranty, wife's car. $12,600. 
248·969·09601lIRX6-12nn . 

19B7 BUICK PARK Avenue, runs/ 
drives good, $950 obo. 248·620-
3756 after 4pm IIICX36-2 

1993 CHEVY ASTRO Van, V·6, 
113,000 miles, $2000 or best offer. 
248-693-4959.IIIU10-12nn 
1997 CHEVY ASJRO. 4.3L V·6, new 
overdrive transmission, 115,000 
miles, runs great, looks great, 8 pas
senger, dutch doors. w.hite with blue 
interior, $5800. 248-814-8386. 
IIIRZ9-12nn 

1996 GRAND PRIX SE. 81,000 miles, 
new tires, struts, brakes. White, all 
power. $5.000obo. 248-628-0414 
or 248-762-0190 IIILZl4-12nn 

1994 fORD BRONCO 
2 door Sport 4x4 ........................ ONLY 

1992 BUICK ROADMAST~R 
loaded ........................................ ONLY 

1993 TRACK~R WOODEN STORAGE SHEDS. Custom 
bullt et a do-it-yourself price. Free 
wOrkbench with every order. 248-
225-7$~3 IIILX 16-1 
ELECTRIC /iOSPIT AL Bed. with lift & 

i' .mattress~ $250. Roof antenna with 
j", TV rotor control. $75. 248-236-
7.:,. 9692. IIILX 16-2 

180 REC. EQIIPME.T 
WANTED: SHOTGUNS & Rifles. Pri
lIate collector. 248-814-8982. 
IIILX15-2 

FARMALL: M. wide & narrow front, 
$2150.810-796-2396.IIIUM16· 
2 

2001 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 15,000 
miles. Hurst 6-speed shifter, chrome 
wheels. power lumbar seats, black 
with black leather interior, traction' 
control. extended warranty. $23.000 
obo.248-969-152211IU14-4nn 

4x4, convertible ........................... ONL Y$3,995 

2002 PONTIAC SUNfIR~ 

'f:,' KENWOOD COMPlETE home stereo 
$ystem. wood speakers, $200. 1.3" 
Color TV, $50. Kenmore window AI 
C, $100. Ethan Allen dresser, $50. 
Patio umbrella, tsble, 4 padded swival 
chairs, $225. Torso Track exerciser. 
.60. Computer with printer. $60. 
Blilck leather Ioveseat. $125. Antique 
dining table (no chairs). t1.50. 
Windsurfer. $100. 248-814-6646. 
IIILX14-2 
TWO 10" Table saws, one with 
etand. Portable air compressor. 1-11 
2hp, 3 gallon tank. like new. 810-
721-8506.IIICX37-2 
PORTABLE QUARTER PIPE skate 
r.amp wi grinding rail & platform. 
8499. 248391-9369 JIILX16-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: I-Jolsts. $.80 
per foot. Vinyl gable vents •. white, 
85.00. Fltepllcemli1tle8. 9x16x60. 
;iberglass. $50.00. Treated lumber 
2)(4)(12, $3,00. 2xl0x12, .10.00. 
2,,12)(16 .15.00. 3/4 plywood, 
818.00, 1x4)(12 $2.00. 2x4x16 
Ceder, 86.00. 4x4)(12 Cedar. 
"5.oo.1)(4thru 1x12.pineboards. 
goOd for Ihelving. Furring strles, 
.1.00. 8)(8 wood storage shed kits, 
new in.~o)(, $275.00, 248-969· 
0321artll' 6:30p/'!1 weekdays. Any· 
.timeviftkeftd8dULX16-2. 

2001 26.5" Trail Ute trav.el trailer. 
Used ver little. Extras iriclu.ded. Must 
sell due to illness. 248-236-1149 
IIILX16-2 
GOLF BALLS. Think Sprlngl 6 dozen 
$24.00. or 5 dozen $25.00, CaD 248-
693-4105.IIIUMll-dhtf 
WANTED: RUGER Mini 14 and Mini 
30. Also wanted. Ruger 10/22. 248-
814-8982.IIILX15-2 
MARLIN 336 LEVER 3030 with 
scope. $400; Ruger 77/22 22mag. 
'Leupold scope. laminated stock, 
. $526. 246-8.14-0815. JIIRMZ15-2 

1950 SCHWINN BLACK Phanton bi· 
cycle. excellent condition, $1500. 
248-620-5491 IIICZM37~2 
1976 MERCURY 40hp outboard tiller. 
electric start. runs great $700. 25hp 
Johnson outboard tiller. excellent con
dition $550, 1992 Flagstaff pop-up 
camper. very good condition $900. 
246-969-81491I1UM16-2 
1999 ARCTIC CAT 136 Mountain 
Cat 600 EFlloaded. $3,000. 1998 
Sno Pro PN 440. $2.800. 3-place 
enclosed (railer. $1.800, Call Ifter 
6pm. 810-664-8()O8 IIILZM16-2 

CANCElLATION DEADLINE for clas
slflet! ads Is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertlaer, Clarkston News, Oxford 
1.eIdar, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9·tf 

TRI-AXLE TRAILER 15'x8'x3' dove 
tail, steel deck. $2.100. Used little. 
248-643-0125. JIILX 16-2 

10 GPM MYER sprayer on trailer. 
$550.248-649-0689.IIILX16-2 

1998 CHRYSLER CONCORDE LXI. 
28.000 miles, loaded, mint, extended 
warranty. $11,500. 248-628-1946. 
IIILX15-2 

"SLAM 
DUNK" 

A Great 
Deal With, 

STEVE 
BALLI 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
CHRYSLER/JEEP, INC. 

1301 Rochester Rd • Rochester • 652-9650 

2 door. sunroof. 10.000 miles .... ONLY 

1995 CH~V. TAHO~ 
4 door. 4x4. loaded ................. ONLY 

2000 CH~V. ASTRO L5 VAN 
loaded. low miles .................. ONLY $13,995 

1999 CH~V. SILV~RADO 
1500 ext. cab. 4x4. LS. 
loaded ..................................... ONLY 
2000 CH~V. ~XPR~SS 
passenger van, loaded .............. ONLY $18,995 

1999 HUMMER HI 
wagon totally loaded 
13,000 miles' .......................... ONLY $59,9J;l5 

110 M~1~ 
\8. Orton"i\\e Rd.) 

OR10NV\llE 

121-1111 



BUICK 
9603 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston MI48348 
248-625-2225 (FAX) 248~625-7329 

WHERE DO 1 GET A CLAIM 
NUMBER? 

WILL THE PARTS BE ORDERED BEFORE 1 
DROP OFF MY VEHICLE FOR REPAIR? 
Absolutely. We generally order your vehicle's parts at 
the time that we write the estimate and schedule your 
vehicle for drop-off a couple of days later unless your 
vehicle is found unsafe to drive, then we would help 
you arrange for a rental vehicle as soon as pos

Claim numbers are issued by your 
insurance company at the time 
you report your accident. Just jot 
it down and bring it in with you 
when you come in to begin the 
repair process, we will do the rest. sible. This enables us to provide 

quicker turnaround 

CAN 1 GET A RIDE 
HOME WHEN 
1 DROP OFF 
MY CAR? 

time. 

Yes, We want 
each customer's 
visit to be a posi
tive experience 
and will work dili
gently towards 

. . t4 
W dealershlP,)US 

H.ello, . ur BRAND NE e are better than n moved mto o. orth ofl-7 5). ~ t to handle 
Wen, here w\ar~ ~ld location (l ~~~~on center eqUlpm

en 

miles n?rth 0 0 State of tbe Art. 0 eeds. . 
ever wlth ner our collision repatr n . hi the highest 
any and an 0 y old ClasS cert~fl~d s Je'an I...cAR, ASE that goal. 

HOW CAN 1 
GET A RENTAL 
CAR? 

. an I-CAR G 0 technlClans d truckS. 

O
ur collision centedrltSraining principles. ur

d 
models of cars an 

. rty an . Il akes an 
rating ln qua l. d to repatr am. Randy 
and state certttie body repair and reftnls~~ehic\e looking 

. to complete ed or purchase W also offer 
If you need a rental 
car, we offer on-site 
rental service at a 
discounted rate. In
surance companies 
will only pay for a 
rental car if you have 
that option on your 
policy or if you are the 
claimant. Check your 
policy and/or call your 
insurance company to 
find out if you have rental 
coverage and what your 
specific limitations are. 

From the sm~l~est ~~;ter will get yo~rnl~~~ in no time at al\rs e Making us 
tlos\er Co\bS10n h road ready for. 51-' f an of our custom . 
Il b k on t e rYtce or 
great and ac en as shuttle 5e otive needS. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
AND PRECAUTIONS 
IN THE FIRST 30 
DAYS 
DO . Wash the vehicle by 
hand with cool water and a 
very mild car wash solution 
using a soft cloth or sponge . 

on site rentals a~:p for all of your autom (248) 942-2225 
your one stop s 't hesitate to can me 

. lease don .. 

h 
ve any question P f ur neW facl\tty· 

IfyoU a d take a tOUr 0 0 
or stop by an 

H.ave a great day, 

~U.~M~g&. Me 
COnlS1on een p nnac-BUICk-G 

Randy Hosler 0 . 

9603 Dixie ~n8348 
Clarkston, 
(248) 942-2225 

(248) 625-7329 Fax 
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CAN YOU MATCH THE PAINT 
COf..,OR? 
Today's modern factory finishes incorpo
ratEl multiple layers of highly specialized 
paints. We have made· a major investment 
in the finest paint system available and 
constantly upgrade its technology and 
equipment to ensure that each vehicle's 
paint matches. We take special pride in our 
ability to match factory finishes as the fi
nal step in the restoration process. 

DO 1 HAVE TO PA Y A DEDUCTIBLE? 
The amount of deductible that you will be 
responsible for is determined by your in
surance policy. If you carry broad colli
Sion, and you were not at fault, your in-
surance company most likely will waive 
your deductible. Insurance companies 
determine fault by your account of the 
accident when you make the claim, and 
by reviewing the accident report filed 
with the police department. If you aren't 
sure about your deductible, you can 
call your agent and he/she can tell you 
whether your insurance company has 
waived your deductible or whether you 
will ·be responsible to pay this when 
you pick up your vehicle. 

CAN 1 GET OTHER SERVICE 
WORK DONE ON MY VE
HICLE WHILE IT IS IN 
THE BODY SHOP? 
Yes. Just let your advisor know 

• what other work you would like 
done so that he or she can make 
the necessary arrangement. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
AND PRECAUTIONS :eN 
THE FIRST 90 DA YS 
DON'T· Do not wax or polish 
the vehicle. This will allow the 

finish to dry and harden completely. 

Hours: 
. Always use clean fresh water. . your vehicle in the shade 
DON'T . Do not use a commercial car wash. Stiff brushes or 
sponges could mar the finish and damage the surface .. Do not 
"dry wipe" your vehicle. Dry wiping can scratch the finish .. Do 
not drive on gravel roads. Chipping the finish is easily done in the 
first 30 days .. Avoid parking under trees and utility lines which 
are likely to attract birds. Bird droppings have a high acid content 
and will damage a freshly painted surface. Also, tree sap can mar 
or spot a freshly painted surface .. Do not spill gasoline, oil, 
antifreeze, transmission fluid, or Windshield solvent on the new. 

Mon. Thurs: 8:00 - 7:00 
Tues. Wed. Fri: 8:00- 6:00 

finish .. Do not scrape ice or snow from the newly painted surface. 

Visit Out Website at:Hosleronline.com 
. All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
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Showcase 
This Open House Diredory will aOI~ .. a.rl 
each Wednesday in the cI sec-
tion of the follQwing publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
. • Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& in The Citizen 

5600 Chestnut Hill Dr. • Clarkston 
$289,000 

Beautiful Cape Cod home on exceptionally large lot in presti
gious Chestnut Hills sub. 21 00 sq. ft. of living space, completely 
updated with neutral decor, hardwood floors throughout, large 
great room with fireplace, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths, 1 st fir laundry, 2 
plus car attached garage w/3 car parking apron. Air condition
ing, finished basement, double doors exiting to 2 tier deck wI 
hot tub, beautifully landscaped w/brick pavers walkway. Gar
den shed, award-winning Clarkston schools. Close to express
ways and shopping. 

248-625-8578 

3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, plus study/4th bedroom, 
finished walkout, attached 1 car garage. Completely 
updated, professionally landscaped. Asking 
$342,900. 

Call 248-693-7043 

of feeling like you are on 
JP.,~ .. ;... .. II Come home to this 3300 sf, 4-bdrm colonial 

on rIVe peaceful, wooded acres. Relax in your hot tub while 
enjoying the wildlife. Home includes ff1, 3 full baths, 30x40 
pole barn w/electric, finished basement, 2 car attached 
garage, Brandon Schools, and much more. Home is located 
north of Seymour Lake and east of Sashabaw. 

~
G FOR MORE INFO, 

It_' "....... contact Marge at 
-- 467-1268. 

looking for acreaga! look no more I This ranch with partially finished 
walkout sits on 7.5 acres in White lake Township with Holly Schools. 
Home sits way back off road. It offers 3 bdrms. on main laval, all with 
hardwood floors, 1 bdrm. in the partially finishad walkout. 1.5 baths 
many updates & freshly painted. Beautiful property and closa to M· 
59, a little TlC could make this place a home for years to corne. Open 
Saturday & Sunday 1·4. White lake and Ormond. $214,900 .. 

BORDERED ON 2 SIDES BY STATE LANDI 
1.89 acres, breath taking views from hill
top, walkout site. No picture can do this 
justice. Walk to your dock on large no
jet ski lake. Paved road, all sand perk. 
Hadley Twp. -
Goodrich schools. 

1-800-

526-328 

810 PEPPERMILL CIRCLE 
M-24 to E on McCormick to S on Peppermill Circle 

Only 15 minutes north of Oxford. Beautiful 1.5 story. 2.050 sq. 
ft .• 3 large bedrooms. 2.5 baths, first floor master. spacious 
great room w/fireplace and large loft family room or den/office. 
Fenced backyard with lS'x3S' inground pool and patio that backs 
to wide open spaces. Huge basement is ready to finish. This 
great home is super clean and in a lovely and popular subdivi-
sion close to Lapeer conveniences and SChools'I,.~t!!n41 
Only $199,900. ,.1 .. II.:~·_ 

Call Sue DuBois Shooltz Realty 

2 A G-96i1!LG058 932 South Lapeer 
"9G"" .:rv Oxford, MI48371 

.•• _ ..•• _ • Lake Orion • 
BY:'~"'j9I.,It..,ent only' (248) 6'~c)26 

Located In Subdivision: BUNNY RUN, Area: ORION TWP, 
City: LAKE ORION, County: Oakland, Zip Code: 48362 This 
home built in 1994 has 3 total bedrooms, 1.5 Baths, 6 total rooms 
and is approximately 1225 square feet. Rooms include: dining room, 
family room and master bedroom. This home has a full basement. 
Lake and beach access to Long Lake. Close to the village of Lake 
Orion. access to M-24. 

VISTA 
Diredions: M-24 N to Plum Creek, W to Valentine N to Visto 
Del Sol W. Exquisite 2000 sq. ft. home built in 2000. Professionolly 
londscoped w/4 acres of beautiful rolling property. Gorgeous 
2 woy'fireploce enhonces the greot room wla full window wall. 
3 ·bdrms, :m baths, walkout basement, first floor laundry and 
mOlter bedroom w/bath, plus 2~ car garage. Doors in breakfast 
room lead to a great Florida room. $264,900. (23084) 

PATBENNm 
..... AMocI ... 

Houses Are ·Like 
CHOCOLATE ••• 

The Good Ones 
Go Fast! 

Well Great Family Neighborhood. Dar- . 
ling 3 bedroom with many updates: roof, well, bathroom, 
& CIA. Enjoy the lake & beach on private Davis Lake at 
the end of the street, or enjoy your private waterfall with 
fish pond in your own back yard. Family room w/FP and 
walkout. $209,500; (MLS 1123026009) E-121 

With Consultation, I Will Design A 
Marketing Plan For Your 

Home To Produce A Buyer. 

JIM 
UPTHEGROVE 

(248) 628-4711 
ext. 110 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(eRO 

932 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford SHOOLTZ REALTY 

TO SEE IT IS TO BUY IT!! New on the market & 
won't last. Great for the first time buy~r or the 
retired couple. Cute house with many updates. 3, 
possibly 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, open fir. plan, nice 
oak kitchen & dining area. Newer kitchen, Bath H20 
heater, CA, deck and more. Some appliances in
cluded. Large family room could be turned back 
into 1 car garage. Very nice fenced in back yard. 
Call John or Cheryl Walter for your personal 
showing at 248-393-9999 or 248-343-6797. 
$156,900. F20SAUW. 

~2I. 
Masters 

moved and needs to This home has at 
Over $35,000.00. owner asking only $26.000,00. Located in 
Oxford. this home is a 1997 Four Seasons 3 txl. 2 bath, w/ 
stove. refrigerator. dishwasher. washer/dryer. island kitchen, 
shed. tip-in vinyl windows and central air. Just stop in and ask 
for PLV 5. 

Call PARKHURST HOMES, INC. ... 
Specializing in 

Manufactured Housing 
For Over 47 Years 

1540 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 
M-24 Between Lake Orion & Oxford 

693-8812 

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, APRil I • 2-5 p.M. 

EMLOH • LAKE ORION 
(M-24 to East on Greenshleld to North on Semloh) 

HOME SWEET HOME In this lovely 3 bdrrn, brick and 
vinyl Orion ranchl Hardwood floors, newer windows, 
siding, roof, and fumace. Light, bright and alryl Sase
ment, garage, fenced yard. Great location Just north·of 1-
75. $179,900 

Your Host. Pat· King COLDWeLL 
B4N~eR (J 

11 , 
I 
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Showcase 
This Open House Directory will 
each Wednesday in the cI 
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& in The Citizen 

1434 RuivlEW, METAMORA 
This home is located on approximately 1 acre in prestigious Creeks 
Edge Estates. This beautiful 2,377 sq. ft. home is nestled in the 
woods. Features a 3 car garage, 220' paved drive. A huge master 
suite with 2 person Jacuzzi tub, large shower enclosure and lots of 
closets. Plus 2 additional bedrooms and a large loft. Fireplace in 
family room, kitchen features oak cabinets w/island, high efficiency 
furnace with CIA & many other upgrades. Price just lowered for 
quick sale. $299,000. Call for 

260 VANS 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR LS, AWD, 
rear air & heat, 7 passenger, extended 
minivan. New ball & CV joints, tierods. 
Great running transportation. $3400 
obo. 248·628·6514. ! IILZ14·4nn 
1996 DODGE RAM 2500 Conver
sion Van, burgundyl grey, heavy duty 
tow,package. 13" color TVNCR. CD 
player. Hook-up for N,ntendol 
PlayStation. Much more! 78,000 
mIles. $9000 obo. 248-625-8765 
anytIme. !!1CZ35-4nn 
1998 ASTRO CONVERSION van. 
56,000 miles. Excellent condItIon, 
loaded includint TV NCR. $11,000 
248-969·8149 !!!LX 15-2 
2001 VOYAGER LX, V-6. Most op
tions, low miles. Roof rack, CD player, 
clean. $13,000. 248-628-9315 
!IILX13-8nn 
1998 DODGE CARAVAN, 4-door, 7-
passenger, light blue, crUIse control. 
tilt wheel, automatic door locks, traIler 
package. 95,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $4,600. 248-628-4965 
II!LX14-4nn 
1994 FORD AERO STAR XLT, 7 pas
senger, hitch, 3.0 liter V'S engine, 
111,000 highway miles, non-smoker, 
AIC, green exterior, gray interior, 
$3500 obo. 248-620-1531 eve
nings. !!ICZ35-12nn 
1994 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyager, 
totally loaded, all power, 3.8 Liter 
engine, high miles, but does not burn 
oil. Needs muffler and minor paint 
touchup. $2,500. 586-752-2668 
!!ILZ16·4nn 

210 TRUCKS 
1996 CHEVROLET BLAZER, 4 wheel 
drive, 2 door, towing package, new 
tires, good condition. Air, power win
dows & brakes, automatic, $6500 
or best offer. 248-625·7562 or 248-
379-8304.IIILZ16-4nn 
2000 FORD RANGER XLT SuperCab 
pickup, 4 door, off-road package, low 
mileage, asking $14,500. 810-721-
8506.IIICX37-2 

1990 FORD F250. Runs great, 
$1,950. 248-969·1184 IIILX 16-2 
I.H. 14ft bed, V8, needs timing ch~in. 
$350.248·649·0689. !!!LX16-2 

2001 EXPLORER SPORT Track, 4WD, 
loaded, whitel beige leather. Premium 
sound, 6 CD changer, moonroof, trailer 
hitch. One owner, non-smoker, 
$16,500. 248-310-9220. 
!! I RZM 1 5-4nn 

1986-1/2 NISSAN HARDBODY 
PIckup, extended cab. New brakes, 
clutch, etc. Runs and drives nice. 
$1500.248-693-6924. !!ILZ7-12nn 
1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN L T, 4WD, 
leather seats (front heated), with 3rd 
seat, front/rear heat & AIC, trailer tow 
package, 96,000 miles, Texas truck, 
no rust. Excellent condItion, $16,500. 
248-377-8054. !!!LZ9-8nn 
2002 CHEVY EXTENDED cab pickup, 
4X2, 6 C;yl. 14,000 miles. $14,500 
obo. 248-393-0432 !!1LX 15-2 
1991 CHEVY S 1 0 4x4, 80,000 origI
nal miles, $3900 obo. 248-969-
5833. I!IZXM30-12nnc 
1992 DODGE DAKOTA LE , 4x4, 
club cab, V-8, 82,000 miles, very 
clean. $4900 obo. $5400 WIth light 
duty plow. 248·628-0665. II!LX6-
12nn 
2001 CHEVROLET S-10 Extended 
Cab. 4x4, 3-door, loaded, 18,000 
miles, as new, $14,200 obo. 248-
931-5006. II!LZ9-8nn 
1992 CHEVY SUBURBAN 2500 5e 
ries, 4x4, loaded, excellent conditIon, 
160,000 miles. Runs perfect. 
$ 7400. 248-628-9158. II!LZ9-12nn 
FOR SALE: Truck Cap, 2001 through 
2004, F-150 Super Crew, dark blue, 
$550.248-447-1405 (days); 248-
393-0410 (evenings). !I!CZM36-2 
2001 EXPLORER XLT. 6 cylinder, 
4x4, 16,000 miles, 4 door, !lold ex
terior, tan interior, power Windows, 
locks & seat. Delay wipers & lights. 
AIC, am-fm cassettelCD, plus more. 
$10,900.248·628-1938. !!!LZI2-
8nn 
1985 BRONCO II, runs good. $800 
obo. 810-245-5688. IIILX16-2 

""'here Is 
JIIVI GAYLORD? 

He's 
Headed 
For The 

Hills!!! 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
. <. PLYMOUTH/JEE~, I.NC. 

'p'$t_~r R~. Richester Hills • 85~'!'9650 _ .. -......... -"'.--.. ~-

1999 GMC YUKON 4X4 tan with tan 
leather interior, power everything. 
$18,500. Please call 248·628-7867 
IIILZI4-12 -
1990 F150 EXTEND CD Cab, 10,000 
miles on new 351 engine, automatIc 
transmission. $1600. 586-752· 
4050. !lILXI5-2 
1994 FORD F·1 50 extended cab, 6 
cylinder, 147,000 miles, cap & 
bedliner, good condition, $3300 obo. 
248-627·7173 after 4pm. 
II(ZXM31-4nn 
2000 FORD RANGER XLT, automatic 
V·6, air, cruise, tonneau cover, 
46,000 miles, $7250. 248-236· 
9676.IIILX16-2 
1987 DODGE PICKUP with snowplow 
& salt spreader. $1500. 248·431-
5196.IIILZ16·8nn 

1994 CHEVY BLAZER, 4 door, 4WD, 
CPI enhanced 4.3L Vortec engine, 
newer tires, runs great, warranty in
cluded, $4500. 810·636-3679. 
IIIZXM29-4nn 
FORD ESCAPE 2001. Great condi· 
tion. 4X4, fully loaded. Yellow. 
24,000 miles. $16,500 obo. 248· 
693·1059 IIILX6·12nn 

1992 NISSAN PATHFINDER, 4 door, 
redl red, V6, 5 speed, 4WD, power 
windows, locks, mirrors, air, cruise, 
limited slip rear, 126,000 miles, one 
owner, full maintenance records, 
$35000bo. 248·814-1157. IIILZ15· 
12nn 
1990 CHEVY ONE ton flatbed, 4x4, 
wi plow, 6.2 diesel, 76,000 miles, 
many new parts, $5,000. 248-625-
68181!1CZ36·12nn 
1996 BLACK GMC 1/2 ton pickup. 
4WD, extended cab, bed liner, fiber
glass cap. Well maintained, trailering 
package, cloth interior, non·smoker, 
original owner. Loaded, must seel 
248·212·5971 IIILZ13-4nn 
1995 F·250 H.D., 4x4, 5.8L, V8, 
snowplow with beacon light bar and 
jump start unit. Totally new front end, 
transmission and much more within 
last 2,000 miles. 130,000 miles. 
$8,500. 248-634-7661 IIICZ26· 
12nn 
1979 FORD F-150 4x4 shortbed 
pickup, vinyl top, 56,000 original 
miles, one owner. Bed needs work. 
Cab in excellent condition, $1800. 
248-628-0831.1!!LZ16-12nn 
1993 JEEP GRAND Cherokee: 4 
wheel drive, loaded, oil change every 
3,000 miles, new tires, well main
tained, runs great, 145,000 highway 
mil/ls, hunter green. $3400 obo. 248-
620-5340 11!CZ28-12nn 
1982 CHEVY I-ton, clean, 12' stake 
box, $2500 obo. 248-634-9931. 
!! !CZ29-12nn 
1999 DODGE RAM 1/2 ton pickup, 
4x4. extended cab, sport package, 
tonneau cover, towmg package, 
56,300 miles, near perfect, 
$13,300,248-634-4835. !!!CZ35-
4nn 
2000 FORD RANGER XL T 30,000 
mIles, 4 door step SIde, off road pack
age, ilke new. $15,800810-721-
8506. !!!CZ28-12nn 
1984 4X4 ARIZONA BRONCO, Pro
fessionally maintaIned. $2500, New 
aluminum steps, Call 248-693-1750. 
!!IRX13-4nn 
1999 WHITE F-350, 5.4L, 4x4, V-
8, 8' box, new bedllner, tires, grill 
guard, Excellent shape and runs great. 
73,000 miles, $19,500 obo. Must 
selll 248-736-4676 I!!CZ36-4nn 
CHEVY BLAZER, 1995,4 door, 4WD, 
loaded. 82K miles. Excellent condi
tion. $7,100. 628-45831!IZXM29-
12nn 
1996 JEEP CHEROKEE, selling for 
parts. AutomatIc transmIssion, 4.0 
enginel 60,000 miles, $750. 248-
394-1611 !!!CX36-2 
1994 GMC TOP KICK dump stake 
truck. Needs bed, Looks great and 
runs great, $5000. 248-693-8925. 
I!!LX6-8nn 
1992 FORD EXPLORER, 4WD, 
80,000 miles, 1 owner, XL T, white, 
well maintaIned, am-fm, power steer
Ing, power brakes, power seats, air, 
ABS, $4100, 586-336-9905. 
!!!LZ5-8nn 
1997 LAND ROVER D,scovery SE-7 
with all optIons, Legendary vehIcle, 
100,000 miles, warranty, $15,000. 
248-236-0139 or 248-320-
1721!1!LX12-8nn 
1999 JEEP CHEROKEE ClaSSIC, 4x4, 
air, power windows, power brakes, 
excellent conditIon, $9,600 obo. 248-
394-1453. !1!CZ29-12nn 
1997 FORD EXPLORER, Eddie Bauer 
Edition, every available optIon, power 
everything, power sunroof, excellent 
condition. Non-smoker, must sell, 
$10,700. 248-393-0086. 
!!ICZM30-12nn 
1992 GMC JIMMY 5·15. eleetric shift 
4WD , V·6 Vortech, 4-speed auto
matIC, 4 door. Burgundy exterior, char
coal gray interior, aluminum alloy 
wheels. Exceptionally clean, no rust. 
$3,OOOobo. 248-425-7927 I!ILX9-
12nn 

280 REC. VEHICLES 
1998 DUTCHMAN 24'. travel trailer. 
Excellent condi,tion, queen bed, full 
bath, many extras, asking $10,300. 
Must selll 248-623-7062. IIICZM37-
2 
1982 HONDA GOLD WING, original 
owner, great condItIon, $2100. 248-
628-1724.IIILX37-2 
16FT BASS TRACKER II, 40hp Mer
cury with trailer, excellent condition, 
$3000 oM.,819-~,J6.301 1. 
IIIZX~32:2' .',.. . 

.tIIfJ ...... _ 

1999 2 SEATER GoCart, 6HP, brakes 
and lights. Lots of fun. Paid $ 1200, 
asking $800. Oxford. 248·969-2877 
IIILX16-4f 
HONDA 4-STROKES: 1994 XR600R 
$1,975.2001 XR100R, $1,575. or 
both for $3,400. Very clean. 810-
796-9617 IIILZM 15·2 
YAMAHA PW50, $900. Manco 6hp 
2-person cart, $750. 248·969·8366 
IIILX15-2 
ATTENTION FISHERMEN I 1997 16' 
Fisher Spectrum Boat, 40hp Mercury, 
trailer, fully loaded, $6500 obo. 248-
969·7284.IIICZM15·2 
2000 HONDA ELITE 80 scooter, 150 
miles, white. Mint. $1750 .. 1988 Baja 
Sport 21 wi trailer. Low hours, Merc 
350mag hull·thru exhaust, stainless 
prop $8900. Harley style mini-bike 
wi torque converter, 5hp $800. 248· 
391·0841 IIILX1§.~ ___ . __ 

1993 KTM 400 ENDURO or road. 
one owner, well maintained. $1,500 
obo. 248·628·6059 IIl1x16·2 
2001 CR 125. Great condition, never 
been raced. Many mods. Asking 
$3,200. 248·628·7124 Ask for 
Ryan or Steve.IIILX16·.2 
GO·CART, Manco 5hp, 2 seats, in 
good condition, $475. Mini-bike, 3· 
1/2hp, runs good, $225.248·236· 
9676. IIILX16·2 
MOPED 1998 Honda Elite S, 50cc, 
low miles, good condition, $600. 248-
625-725511ICX37·2 
2002 HONDA SHADOW Ace, 75Occ, 
3000 miles. Great condition I $5500 
obo. 248·625·6052. I1ICZM36·2 
1993 MONTEGO XS by TravelMaster, 
Class C, 29' wide body. 68K miles, 
new battery, generator. Asking 
$17,000. 248-544-9107 or 248-
515·9766. IIILZMI5·2 
1999 YAMAHA PW 80 Motorcycle. 
Great shape, low useage, 3 speed, 
great starter bike. Only $850. Ox
ford. 248·969·2877 I11LX16·4f 
2002 HARLEY DAVIDSON- Sportster 
Hugger. 61 miles, under warranty. 
$1200 in performance and appear
ance extras. $7,900 obo. 248-969-
0599 I11LZM16-2 

290 RENTAlS 
HOLLY: Spacious 900 sq.ft., two 
bedroom apartments, newly carpeted 
and tiled. Excellent price, $550 
monthly. 248-634-9389. 11!CZM37-
1 

.. i$: 
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CLARKSTON AREA: one and two 
bedroom duplex, private estate, pets 
okay, washerl dryer, appliances, 
$575 & $650 plus security. 313· 
543-1900. !I1CX37-2 
KEATINGTON TWO Bedroom condo, 
appliances, air, garage, lake privileges, 
$785. 248·625-3699. IIICX37·4 
MODERN LOWER LEVEll guest quar
ters for rent in exclusive Waterstone. 
900 plus sq. ft. Private entrance, full 
bath, ·air. $650 plus utilities. 248· 
628·778311ILX16·1 
FURNISHED 4 ROOM apartment, one 
badrom, utilities paid. $125 per week 
plus security. 248·693·4732. 
IIIRX16·1 

CONVENIENT CLARKSTON location: 
1400 sq.ft. townhouse, new con· 
struction, three bedroom, 2·1/2 bath, 
central air, two car attached garage, 
$15001 month. Call 248·620·9920. 
IIICX37-4 . 
DUPLEX FOR RENT. Scenic view with 
pond. Lots of room and privacy. 2 
bedrooms, with basement and ga
rage, refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, 
garage door opener, $860 per month 
plus deposit. 248·627·2051. 
I1IZXM32-1 
RANCH ESTATES SUBI Clarkston: 
four bedrooms, 1·1/2 baths, three car 
attached. 248·202·5722. I1ICX.37· 
1 
OFFICEI APARTMENT, downtown 
Oxford, 35 Washington. $515. 248-
628·0331.IIILX16·2 
ON WHIPPLE LAKE, Clarkston, four 
bedroom, three bath, clean, 248·202· 
5722. I1ICX37-1 

STORE YOUR SNOWMOBILE in my 
barn. 2 place $30, 4 place $40 (per 
month). 248·236-0948. I1ILX 16·4 
ROCHESTER, large colonial down· 
townl Eat·in kitchen, formal dining, 2 
baths, basement, and garagel 
$12951 month. 
MillenniumRealestate.com.248·814-
RENT.IIILX16·1 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Metamora on 5 acres. $6oo/month. 
810-714-2304. !1ILZM13·4 
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH finished walk
out baseme!]t. New carpet & paint. 
All sports lake. $12751 month. 248-
224·888511ILX16-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO· 2 bedrooms, 
1 car garage, AIC, lake privileges. No 
pets. Available now, 1 year lease. 
$725 monthly, $725 security deposit. 
248-693-7012.II!RX16-2 

APARTMENT.FOR RENT, 2 bedroom, 
downtown Ortonville, above business. 
$650 monthly. 248-420·4489. 
IIIZXM31·2dhf 
2 BEDROOM UPPER flat, downtown 
Oxford, $490 monthly. 248·628-
3433. I1ILZM16·1 
FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted, Ox· 
ford, $400 per month includes utili· 
ties. 248·651·3444. I II LX 15·2 
LAKE ORION 3 badroom ranch, appli· 
ances, fireplace, fenced yard for pets, 
$875. Rental Pros 248·373·RENT. 
IIILX16·1 

OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
from $550 per month. Laundry facili· 
ties. 248-628·2620. IIILZM16-4 
1 BEDROOM CONDO in Rochester, 
$560 per month. Heat and water in· 
cluded. Call Joe 248·299-5190 days, 
248·505·7001 evenings. IIILX16·3 
CLARKSTON FEMALE Roommate. 
New 3 bedroom modular. Quiet. 
$400 monthly, negotiable. 248·618· 
1018. 111CX36·2 
OXFORD, 1 bedroom apartments, 
heat & water included. Available im· 
mediately. $500 per month. 248· 
628·9693.IIILX16·2 
HOUSEMATE WANTED 1.5 acres, 
secluded house, north of GLC. 248-
736·467611ICX36·2 

ORTONVILLE THREE BEDROOM ranch 
on black top, $9501 month. 248·394-
0390. IIICZM35-4 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Accepting applications for 1 bedroom 
apartment at. $5OO/month and upper 
2 bedroom apartment at $625/month. 
Heat included. 1 yr lease. NO pets. 
Senior discount. Quiet & Roomy. 
Located off M·24 just N. of 
Indianwood. Call for appointment. 

248-693·4860 
LX5·tfc 

BEAUTIFUL TWO Bedroom 
Townhouse in Village of Clarkston. 
Approx .1100sq.ft. $7251 monthly 
248-625·5121 IIILZMI4-4 
CONDO FOR LEASE-located at Joslyn 
and Scripps Rds. just north of Canter· 
bury Village. 2 bdrm, 2 bath ranch wi 
fireplace, dining room, private patio, 
2 car attach. garage, basement, all 
appliances and Voorheis Lake and 
beach privileges. $1375/month plus 
security, 248-852·6161 IIILX16·1-
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PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living in Oxford ac
cepting applications for 2 bedroom 
apartment upper level, adult section, 
currently available. $620 or $640 
month includes heat. No pets. I-year 
lease required. Call Cindy at 248·628. 
0376. 

LZM12-6c 
OAKLAND TWP. room for rent, pri
vate bath, nice mobile home, $100 
weekly. 248-693-4866. II!LX 16-1 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex, Vil
lage of Oxford, totally remodeled, full 
basement, stove, refrigerator, laun
dry hook-up, $625 per month. Secu
rity deposit and references required. 
248-543-9843.IIILX16-1 
RENTAL HOMESI 2-3 bedroom homes 
for rent in N.Oakland County. If you 
are looking, we can make it easierl 
Millennium Realty 248-814-RENT. 
IIILX16-1 

DUPLEX FOR RENT. Scenic view with 
pond. Lots of room and privacy. 2 
bedrooms, with basement and ga
rage, refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, 
garage door opener. $850 per month 
plus deposit. 248-627-2051. 
IfIZXM32-1 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroom apartment, 
appliances, $650 monthly plus utili
ties, security. Call 248-674-4664 or 
248-851-0335. !!ILX15-2 
OXFORD 2 bedroom country home, 
appliances, den, fireplace, basement. 
Pets negotiable I $ 750. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT. !!ILX16-1 
FOR RENT: Quaint, clean, spacious, 
one-bedroom lower Oxford apartment. 
Range, refrigerator furnished. No pets. 
No smoking. $475 plus utilities. 248-
693-2745.IIILX15-1f 

BEACHFRONT COTTAGES, Port Aus
tin, lake Huron. Weekly. Clean. 248-
628-1320: I!ILZM12-9 
LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT non- smok
ing, furnished studio apartment. DOCk
ing privileges, cable 8. utilities are in
cluded. $450 per month. Deposit and 
references required. 248-628-1539. 
IIILX15-2 

BEAUTIFUL AREA- spotless 
townhome, 1130 sq.ft., 2 bedroom, 
like new, 1-1/2 baths, kitchen appli
ances, washer, dryer, large deck 8. 
yard. Blinds throughout. Convenient 
to 1-75 8. US-23. Country setting 
{Davisburgt between Clarkston 8. 
Holly. $785 plus security. Non
smoker agreement. NO PETS. 248-
634-3298. IIILZM13-4 

Oak Forest 
Apts. 

Nicely Remodeled 
Apartments Available 

$625 mo. "Spring Special" 
1 st Month's Rent Free 

248-693-7120 
LXl4-tfc 

METAMORA HOUSE FOR rent. Pri
vate seninQ, '213 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. 
AIIappliaOCBs.lawn service included. 
No peU, Referern:es 10 deposit~ $825. 
Davs 586-206-1099 IIILZM16-2 

PONTIAC, 2 bedroom upper unit now 
available. New carpet, paint, etc. 
$5251 month. 
MinenniumRealestate.com. 248-814-
RENT. !IILX HI-l 
LAKE ORION VERWOOO Apartments, 
1 bedroom avialable. 1 Veer lease, no 
pets. 248-613-3985 tIILX 15-2 
LAKE ORION. 1 10 2 bedroom apart
ments, next to creek. Beautiful gar
den setting. Stertlng at .585mo. 248-
693-0340. IIILX16-2 
CASEVILLE: Privete lakefront homes, 
two-four bedrooms, good selection of 
Sprinl,J weekends lind Summer' 
weeks. 989-874-5181, 
www.deleslakefrontcottages.at 
freeweb.com.IIICZM34-4 
BOAT SUP for rent. onLak. Orion, 
.,200 per season, 248-410-0324; 
,248-.693-8704. Ask for Dave. 

TAKING APPLICATIONS for large 2 
or 3 bedroom upper, 2500 sq.ft., has 
2 kitchens, 2 baths (actually 2 sepa
rate apartments), but must rent as 
one. Washer, dryer, stove, refrigera
tor included. Gas heat and A/C. Per
fect for professionals with live-in par
ents, in-laws, or ? Call; let's discuss 
your needs. $ 1600 monthly for both, 
or $1000 monthly for one. Days 248-
628-0380; Evenings 810.797-
5120. IIILM 16-5c 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, Lake 
Orion, nice, clean, great location, 
$670 par month, inCludes all utilities. 
305·393·7494. !!lLX 15·3 
WATERFRONT HOME ON lake Orion. 
1 bedroom, large yard, boat dock. 
$7771 month 248·802-8006 
IIILX13-4 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 
IIILX15-4 

DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG, 3 Bed
room, 1 bath. garage, $1,089 
monthly. 248-240-4685 IIICX36-4 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Village 
of Oxford. All utilities included, has 
appliances. Very clean. $600 per 
month. 810-796-3347. IIILX16-2 
OXFORD AREA- Country setting, large 
4 bedroom. 2 bath Colonial with base
ment. $1100 month. No pets. 248-
225-6419 I II LX 17-2 

LAKE ORION 
Custom basement apartment for . 
rent. Utilities includea. $350 per 
month. First month's rent plus 

security deposit. No smoking. Call 

248-393-0432 
LX 15-2 

310 RfAl ESTATE 
VACANT LAND: nred of losing money 
on stocks? Invest in vacant land. 2.5 
acres, Baldwin Rd., by owner. 248-
628-1664. !II LX 14-4 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

KEA TlNGTON RANCH Ccndo- 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, 1 car garage. Lake 
privileges. $115,000. 248-391-
4565.IIILZM16-2 
CLARKSTON BY OWNER: New build I 
1600 sq.ft., three bedrooms, wooded 
lot. Off Maybee, $219,900. 248-
431-6066. IIICX37-2 
DEER HUNTERS DELIGHT. 82'X4O' 
metel pole barn for sale in Engadine 
on 1 .33 acres of land. Ccncrete floor, 
access to electrical hook up. About 1 
mile out oftown. Two 20'Xl1' side 
sliding doors & one 17'X20· double 
sliding front door. $38,900. Cail 248-
693-6992 III LX 16-2 
SECLUDED COUNTRY Home. Great 
for nature lOving familyl 3.074 sq.ft .• 
plus full walkout basement. 1.06 
acres. 4 bedrooms. 2-1/2 beths. 2 
laundry rooms. New kitchen 10 pan
try. Gathering 10 dining rooms. Ubrary. 
Wood floors. 2 large decka.lopi wood 
stove. No garage. Brandon Schools. 
$360,000. 248-627-2354. 
IIICZM36-2 
LAKE ORION New Homes. Ranches 
10 Colonials. From $199.900. Free 
AIC and fireplace. Open Mon., Wed .• 
Fri. 12-6pm Sat •• Sun. 1-5 and by 
appointment. 686-582-9500, 586-
587-3500. III LX 16-4 

WANTED 
PRIVATE PARTY WANTS TO 

Purchase home that 
needs renovating. 
FAST CLOSING 

248-975-6068 
RMZ16-2 IJIUC16-2 . 

KEATINGTON CONDO. Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 beth. 1 ellr garllge. 1111 
1IIIIIII1itIes, newly decomed, lake privl
lege., : l'lQl11mCf1tbf 2i8-8.$.1 001,21. 
lIIU(fe..:12 ' I. '. . 

FOR SALE bvowner: very nice three 
bedroom ranch. two baths. fireplace. 
2-1/2 ellr glrllge, 30x4O pole.bam, 
Mayville. Greet buy •• '38.000. 989-
8~3-6!J95. IIICZM36-4 

$0 DOWN HOMES,! No rent! Govern. 
ment/ bank repos! OK credit, Low $ 
down. Listings, 1-800-5Cl-1777, 
Ext.8365.IIILX16-1 
PETOSKEY PROPERTY for, sale Large 
5.23 acre site in an 11 parcel sub. 
100% woodad. Absolutely beautiful. 
Call 248-656-1777, or go to http:// 
petoskey.owOliPot.com for detailed 
info and photos. IIICZM36-2 
WOODED LOT on canal. Townsend 
Lake, Waterford Rd. 8. Dixie Hwy. 
City water 8. sawer. Pricad to sell, 
$65,500. Seller motivated. 100ft. on 
street, 143ft. on water. Call 248-
830-0445. IIILX13-4 
LAPEER AREA: Zero down to quali
fied buyer. 3 bedro.om, 2 bath manu
factured home with garage. Large 
treed lot with lake access. New win
dows 8. doors, newer carpet 8. vinyl. 
Immediate occupancy. $125,000. 
Seller will help with closing costs. 
Call 810-721-2322 after 6pm. 
IIILZM13-4 

NEWLY REMODELED RANCH, 1350 
sq. ft .. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, huge 
kitchen with island, hardwood floors 
in dining room, new ceramic floors in 
bathroom, kitchen 8. foyer, family 
room wlfire place, 2.5 car attached 
garage, central air. Baautiful parcal 
with mature trees. Dryden schools. 
Ccnveniently located to Rochester Rd. 
8. 1-69. 810-796-9150 IIILZM16-2 

WANTED 
VACANT LOT 

Private party, 
Will pay cashll 

248-975-6068 
RMZ16·2 

OXFORD RANCH. Baautiful views of 
nature and pond! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
1800 sq.ft .. quality throughout. Walk· 
out basement, 2 car garage, stone 
fireplace, cathedral ceilings and sky· 
lights. $255,000. 248-969-2471. 
I!ILX15-4 
BY OWNER: 2000 RANCH, 1 acre. 3 
bedroom, 2.5 baths, very roomy, lots 
of storage. On private road in Oxford. 
248-628-7944 IIILX 16-2 

SPRING IS HERE - TIME FOR A NEW 
HOMEI This new construction fea· 
tures formal dining, central air, 2.5 
baths, Anderson windows, hardwood 
floors, 1 st floor laundry, city sewer 
and water are just a few of the ameni
ties. Located on 1.3 acres with beau
tiful mature trees. $205,900. Call Bill 
x300 

TIME TO TAKE A DRIVE IN THE 
COUNTRY. 1250 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 
2 bath walkout ranch situated in the 
Village of Metamora. Surrounded by 
acres of panoramic views of the coun· 
tryside. Living rooom, dining room, 
spacious kitchen, 15t floor laundry 
and walkout lower level. $159,900. 
Diane S. Kurtz x303 

SITUATED IN THE VILLAGE OF 
METAMORA on large corner lot with 
mature trees, garage, shed and fenced 
area in rear yard. large country kitchen 
with oak cabinets 8. breakfast nook, 
1 st floor laundry 8. bedroom, enclosed 
front porch, formal dining 8. living room 
with computer nook $167,000. Suzy 
Holden Clark x312. 

RJ Holden Associates 810-678-
2246 

BEAUTlF.UL, lARGE, 4 bedroom home 
in Oxf(lJ'd's LakeVilla, $59,~OO.248-
969-B618. II !LX 15-4 
DAVISBURG, MANUFACTURED 
home, 1998, 28x50, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, $23,000 ob,o. 248-922-
5751. IIICX36-2 
1995 MANUFACTURED Home, 
lake Villa, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, CIA, 
appliances, shed, plus more. Must 
sell, $39,000 obo •. 248-628-8805. 
IIILZM16-2 . 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1995 SKyline 
16X60. 2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, CA, 
all appliances. 10Xl0 shed. Great 
condition. In Hidden Lake Estates. 
Asking $20,000. Call 248-330-
5169111f1X16-2 
MOVE RIGHT INTO a 3 bedroorn, 2 
bath, open floor plan, appliances, cen
tral air, fireplace, large deCk, like nelli(, 
exceptional value for $56,000. Will
ing to work with buyer. Immediate 
occupancy. 248-628-6005. 
IIILZM13-4 
1988 REDMAN, OXFORD Schools. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, very spacious, 
like new. Must see to appreciate. 
Asking $27,000 obo. Ask for 
Sh'vaun Navarre, Parkhurst Homes. 
248-693-881211ILX13-4 

1986 RIVERVIEW by Redman. 
14x70. Oxford area. Lots of updates. 
Appliances included. $12,900. MUst 
see. 810-499-0948. I!ILZM16-2 

1990 CHAMPION Modular home, 
1120 sq. ft., 3 bedrom, 2 bath, rarely 
lived in. You move. $6500 obo. 810-
636-3011. IIIZXM32-2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

EARN GASOLINE 8. MONEY. Help 
others save 20% on their gasoline 
expenses. Executive income poten
tial. Call 248-891-0395 "!LX 16·1 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's # 1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Macomb, Oakland 8. 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start lor 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK 

CLASSES 
ST ARTING SOON 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
Town 8. Country 
248-620-7100 

CX36-4 
L1MO- 1983 CADILlAC. Be your own 
boss, making over $60 per hour. 
$70ooobo. 248-969-4300. LZM16-
4 

350 WORK WANTED 
CONTRACTOR NEEDS WORK. All 
home repairs. Kitchens, Baths, Base
ments. Licensed with references. Free 
Estimates. 248-236-98,01-; or cell 
248-722-3323. II ILX 16.2 

360 HELP WANTED 
LOOKINC! FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Ba your ownJ:!oss , 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licenSing required. CIlIl John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
!!!LX20-'tfnc 
READERS NOTE: S9me ·WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads c)ffering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you'to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per 
week assembling products at home. 
No experience. Info 1-985-646-1 700 
DEPT. MI-2190.IIILX16-1 
LOOKING FOR A JOB with guaran
teed no layoffs? Sharon, Real Estate 
One, 248-627-5414. IIIZXM31-2f 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 2 children, 
ages 6 8. 11, in our home. For Easter 
Break and Summer ·vacation. 8am-
4:30pm, 248-628-2617. IIILX16-2 
HOUSE CLEANER Needed! Must be 
energetic and team player. Reliable 
transportation required. Please call 
Clarkston Cleaning Services, 248-
620-9410.IIILZM15-4 
WANTED: CARPENTER. Experienced 
in all facets of residential, new con
struction 8. remodel. Small family 
owned company. Employee must take 
pride in work 8. appearance. Work 
hubs Rochester area. 248-969-1107 
IIILZM15-4 

• ADMINISTRATIVE MEDICAL 

ASSIST ANT Instructor needed to 
teach 8:30am to 1 :OOpm, 2 to 3 

ANli)lIA~ 80SPiT AL lo?king ~or a has· 
pital.manager / receptloOlst WIth strong 
leadership skills. We are a fast-paced, 
high quality veterinary hospital with 
10 employees. 8achelor's degree in 
business management or related field 
with emphasis on human resources 
is preferred butnot requ!red. P?sitive 
attitude anll team building skills are 
necessary. Other abilities must include 
strong communication, delegation and 

• organizatiOn skins. A dear understand
ing of the necessity of excellent cus
tomer service is required. Full or part 
time. Clarkston area. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 265, Sparta, M149345. 
IIICZM37-4 
WANTED: PERSON for yard work and 
clean-up, $8-$10 per hour. 248-620-
6304.IIICX36-2 
DRY CLEANERS: PART-TIME help. 
No nights or weekends. No experi
ence. will train. Ask for John or Mia. 
248-969-32921I1LZM16-1 
LIVE-IN STABLE HELP needed. PreVi
ous experience with horses required. 
Duties include daily mucking, feeding 
and turning out of horses. Salary and 
apartment included. For rnore infor
mation, call 248-628-4066, and ask 
for Kate. IIILZM16-1 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $375 
weekly assembling MedicallD Cards 
at home. Immediate openings., your 
area. Call 1-928-505-4411 Ext. 
W3412.IIILX16-1 

WAIT STAFF 
OXFORD HILLS 

COUNTRY CLUB 
Apply in person after lOam. 

300 E. Drahner Rd. 
LX16·3 

100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood items. Materials pro
vided. To $480+ week. Free infor
mation pdckage. 24 hours 801-428· 
4681 IIICZM33-4 

days per week in Aint Township. M~t , ______ '--_____ _ 
be an RN, LPN, CMA, RMA or office 
manager with 3 years recent medical 
office experience. Subjects include 
Anatomy and Physiology, Medical 
Terminology, Insurance Billing, Ac
counts Receivable, Basic First Aid, 
and front office skills. Will train to 
teach, paid training. Call school direc
tor at 810-230-1100 or fax resume 
to 810-230-6755 IIICZM37·2 

GOLFCOURSE MAINTENANCEI Hor
ticulture. Full and part time positions. 
1805 Indian wood Rd., Lake Orion, 
248-693-3331. II ILX 16-2 

GYMNASTICS COACHES: Experi
enced. For information, call 248-623-
9000, or fax resume 248-625-3577. 
I!ICX34-4 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT- Make a 
difference in someone's life. Provide 
support services to special popula
tion adults in their home and in the 
community. Work in a warm, fun work 
environment. We will train. variety of 
shifts. $ 7.90 per hour and good ben
efits. Call Ortonville, 248-627-5192. 
IIILZ15-4 
EXPERIENCED HOME CARE R.N.'s 8. 
Home Health Aides, for certified 
agency serving North Oakland area. 
L.P.N's 8. Home Health Aides needed 
for private duty, all shifts. 248-623-
74.23. IIILZM15-4 
LICENSED VETERINARY Technician 
position availilble part-time. The Ani
mal Clinic at Oxford Mills, 248-628· 
2727. !!!LX16-1 

NEED PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE 
For interesting, diverse position. Fl!"
tima position. Great benefits. Regls

, tered Nurse with Bachelor's degree 
preferred. Two years of nursing ex
perience preferred. 

Appiyat: 
lapeer County Health Dept. 

1 800 Imlay 'city Road 
Lapeer, Mi 48446 
Attn: Joyce Baron 
Deadline: 5:00pm, 

Tuesday, April 8, 2003. 
Resume preferred, EOE. 

LX15-:? 

Driving The 
Industry 
In A New 
Direction 

NOW HIRING 
Experienced Solos, 
Teams and Trainers 

LM16-1 

.FOR SALE: Ccmmercial building, 

Village of lake Orion, 248-693-9209. 
IIILX16-2 

340 CHILD CHE 
OXFORD LICENSED DA YCARE and 
Preschool has 1 st, 2nd and 3rd shift 
openings for children 4 weeks and 
up. Meals and snacks provi.ded. Fun, 
loving and educational environment. 
1 st week free- no commitment. Call 
for details. 248'939-6431. III LX 14-
4 

OXFORD BANK is accepting applica
tions for Part Time Teller positions at 
our Addison and Ortonville locations. 
'Aexible hours are available. You may 
complete an application, or reply to: 

Owner Operators 
Solos 83¢ 
Teams 83¢ 

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS 
OVIINER OPERATORS 

ORADUATESTUDEHTS 
We are looking 
for experlenceil OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, Oxford ranch, 

1500 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 
den. finished basement with kitchen, 
CIA, 2 car garllge, fenced yard, lake 
privileges, $225.000. 1026 Eugene. 
248-969-2351. IIILX16-2 

320 ... ACBRED 
HI.ES 

LAKE VILLA: Uke new 1800 sq. ft. 
3/2. CIA, large bright kitchen, 
$57.600. Woodlands: 1999 16X72. 
3/2, CIA, good condition, great lot, 
nice park. Reduced to $27,000. 
Woodlands: Sharp 14X70. 3/2, CIA, 
deck, new shed; appliances. Only 
.'6.500. Call Preffered. 248-844-
8829 IIILX16-3 
1997 FOUR SEASONS mobile home. 
16X80. approximately 1200 sq. ft .. 
3 bedroom. 2 full bath, CIA. large 
kitchen, oak cabinets wi dishwasher. 
All Ippliances wi washer 8. dryer. 
Master bath has garden tub wi sepa
rate shower Master bedroom has 
wlllk-tIYough closet. All window trest
ments. Deck, 12X12 shed. Immedi
ate occupancy. lake Villa Oxford. 
Base Rent $260. $24.990 ($13,00Q 
below appraised amount) 246-628-
8407- 2J8-431-4232111I!ZM16-2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all chlldcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of R~gulll
tory Services 248-976-6050, If you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
LAURA'S LICENSED Christian 
DayCare has openings. Snacks, 
meals provided. Downtown Oxford. 
248-628-2079. !!!LX13-4 
CLARKSTON IN-HOME Daycare. 
Openings Monday-Friday 7am-7am 
(24 hourst. Saturday 7am-5pm. In
fants to 6 years. Baverly 248-626-
9063. !!!CX3~-2 

Little Scholars of Oxford 
2750 N. Baldwin Rd, Oxford 

(Just S. of Oakwood Rd) 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat. April 6, llam -4pm. 
Special Appearance by the 

Easter Bunny 
8. Fingerprinting for children 

Call 248-628-9693 or just stop In. 
Free, Registration 

Say-,.j.60 during ,open 'houSe only. 
LX16-1 

DAY 2ARE: 10 YEARS experience. 

Oxford Bank- HR. P.O. Box 17, Ox
for~~148371. Fax 246-672-2052. 
HR~xfordbink.com. tIlZXM;31-1 

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN- Skilled 
electrician needed. $16-$301 hour + 
benefitS. Experience and a good driv
ing record reQuirecl. Only serious ap-. 
plicants. please. 248-620-9400. 
IIICZM37-2 

teams to fun 
priority dlspatcb. 

Looking To Build A Business 
For Yourself;' 

'" Then you know the obstacles 
CAPITALIZATION 
KNOWLEDGE & EXPERTISE 

, LACK Qf SUPP.QRT. '.". r, , 

We at Fann Bur ... InSUrance of Mk:hlgan are growing fast, 
and need agent representatives in Clarkston and the 
s.urrounding Oakland Cou'1ty area. 

Our opportunity, to build . ~ 
a multi-line insurance agency offers: 

LOW INITIAL CAPIT-AUZATION 
BONUS OPPORTt;JNITIES;WITH UNCAPPED 

JNCOMef.()T~N;rJN·· , : 
'.', :P1t.sAi\iCfNG (rir.~ttii8e;yeilr8 •. : ';, 

WATERFORD.2'bedi'Oom ranch, ap-' 
pllances;-2iClllrattachedpage. Nice 
IIrea: m

l 
5.Q'1 Rlln.t;tI,.fJ'Q~"atf8-373-

RENT. 1II'x !-l" .' 

We WILL BUY or -lease your house. 
take over payments. do repairs. Close 
quicfilv: A .. ~V' conclrtion, any price. 
248-1J3t::7223. 1112XMj2-4 

MOBILE HOME):,t9,1'9 Skyline. ex
cellent COfI!IitiOl'l, t;/A, .~, awning, 
new furnace, 2 bedroom 2 bath, gar
den tub, firepiace, $2600 obo. 810-
796-2656. IIILZM16-2 

Play based. Transportation to most ' 
FIR$TtG.lASS~flA"JN.Q."JPQRT 

If y~u hav". (J. ;dfl~irflJo..Ylo/.k. '1fJ.~'J1!iP!.f!,lisiona' sales 
enVironment 'tlnd' "elp otfiers-lffsK9 the7r'utures more 
predictable. you maY' liB 'Who wi: ~ijJ. 

BAANDQN-·large ,22qo sq,ft. polo
nlahll,jcreag,1 ~bt!d!oem.:2 ~th. 
huge kitchen ani! fireplace, fn Coun
.mtil8t~n.Q,.$'196/mo~,_248-814-
REfIT. Miff, 'niumReale'tate.co~. 
1I1LX1S-1, . - . ,j; -' ,"' >. I', ~ .' 

A CLAijI(S"~)N large. 4 bedroom.cq
IOtliilklirt. iil .. \.'r.~ ac;rll.s. bas~m. ent, ;!~io/ 
galJ~," J"{Q!t~9 fwv, tM 150. Rtln !II 
Prdsr2. +73·RENT. fIlLX18-1 

CLARKSTON' ,1.et·s trade housesl 
Brand new r.nc" on two + acres. 
2.000 sq.f1 .. JIlrpe bedrooms, 2-1/2 
baths. ext~a dEl~JI\tl8sement. Three 
car attacheCi garage. hardwood floors. 
1 mile to Downtown. Builder, 248-
626-8956, IIIClM,36-2 
DEER LAKE HOME. Million dollar view I 
$499.9'00. 248-626-3846. 
rrrCZM37-2 

OXFORD ~OOO DUTCtlMAN, Re
duc8d13 bedroom, 2bath, fireplace, 
1.760 sq. ft .. celling'fans. air, all ap· 
pliancell stpy, shed., Will pay first 2 
monthS,lot rent. $54.000 or best of
fer. Sunday .open,house 1 :00-
4:00pm. 248-969.4864 •. llILX16-4 
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS: 3,l)ed(ooms, 
manufactured home. Finanoin!l,.avail-, 
able. 248-628-4069 IIIUM16-2 

lake Orion Schools •. Pert-time & full. 
time available: 248-693-1047 
!!!LX16-2 

) 1" , • -

HOME DA YCARE In Ortonville, expe
rienced mother ohwo'hu openings. 
Meals & snacks. Cindy 248-627-
10Ip.IIIZXM31-2 

ELEMENTARY TEACHER will babysit' 
your children Easter 13reak. Clarkston 
Rd! Joslyn. 248-693·0234. IIILX 16-
1 

. . 
Please fax your resume to. - .' . 

Farm Bureau Insurance 24S-656,:b4~5, 
attn. Jim Hazel or call me at~48-760~9563, 

lJo(!k forwar~ to .beai1An9 J~OlJl.'lYo.n. ' 
fMKiNG tOV&fr.au1P,~~~ 

''88 FA8.,~ .. · 
..... -' g.,.,. 
.~."~.'. w,......... ~ , . .,. ~ 



LAWN & LANDSCAPE firm seeks 
experienced help. 248-627-2100. 
IIIZXM31-2 
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS needed. 
OWn transportation a must. Greet pay. 
Call 248-736-3858 IIILX14-3 
MATURE SAI,.ES Help wanted, part 
time, American Music Academy, 
downtown Rochestar 248-651-4550 
IIILX14-4 

OFFICE HELP WANTED. Comupter 
experience, strong communication 
skills. Part-time evenings & week
ends. 248-693-7400 IIILX15-2c 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

PART & FULL TIME 
AVAILABLE 

248-628-3732 
CZM37·2 

100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood items. Materials pro
vided. To $480 + week. Free infor· 
mation package. 24 hours 801·428· 
4681. IIICZM36·4 
100 WORKERS NEEDED: Assemble 
crafts, wood items. To $4801 week. 
Materials provided. Free information 
package. 24 hour. 80 T ·428·4649. 
lI1CZM37·1 

THE BODY SHOP At Home. all natural 
skin care· products. Ground floor op
portunity: consultants needed. 1-888· 
490-8442. IIILZM 16-2 
TV ATTENDANT WANTED part time 
at Pontiac area hospital. Seeking ma
ture, dependable person with good 
organizational skills., Call 1-800-288-
7351. IIICZM37-1 
SECRETARY - partl full time. experi
ence, computer skills, 248-625-
3123. Fax 248·625-2300. 
IIICZM37-1 

310 NOnCES . 

MAPLE SPRINGS 
GOLF RANGE 

+ PAR 3 
FAMILY COURSE 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bugl 
NOWOPENI 

Course $6 each. Buckets $4-$6 
2960 M-24 (10 min. N. of Oxford) 

810-664-0484 
LZ15-tfc 

410 SERVICES 
HAVING A PARTY? Need a bartender 
or waitstaff? Call Shirley. 248-332. 
3116111J-X16-1 
HAVE DOZER WILL Tra'vel. Reason. 
able rates for bulldozing & grading. 
Reliable & dependable service. Call 
Tom. 248·628-4031 or 248·202· 
3557 IIILX16·4 
SHINGLE ROOFING: Reroofs and reo 
pairs. Many local prior job references. 
Call Rick, 248·628-8665. II!LX16·2 

FRONT DESK real estate company. CJ'S CLEANING· homes, office, gen· 
Multi·line phones, computer skills, eral cleaning, 248·802·1144. 
about 25 hours per week, including ."'!!..,.IZ.,..,X=M.,.,3.,.,2"".1.,..,....=-,-='==--.,......~..,. 
some evenings, weekends. No ben· HANDYMAN: PLUMBING, electrical, 
efits. 248·628·4819 I!!LX 16·5c vinyl siding, ceramic tile, tractor work. 
DRIVER PART·TIME delivering flow. Outside & inside repairs. Power wash· 
ers downtown Rochester. Jim @ Ing. Kevin 248·330·1096 I!ILX16·2 
248·651·4510 Holland's Flowers 
!!!LX15·2 
SALES PERSON: Agressive self· 
starter, high commissions, sell mar· 
keting services to local Orion 1 Oxford 
businesses. Can be part time. Call 
Jim 248·672·1373 or e·mail: 
Jimm@ resourcemkting.com. 
IIIRX15·2 
HELP WANTED: Experienced Hair· 
dressers who would like to own their 
own business inside.Laura Lee's Sa· 
Ion. 248·628-2324. IIILZM15·2dh 
$$$ AVON REPRESENTATIVE & Unit 
Leaders needed now. $200 bonus 
available. 40% earnings. Free kit. Julie 
800-260-1020. IIILZM16·2 

PART·TIME SECRETARYI house· 
keeper. 1 easy day at Lapeer, 2 days 
at Lake Orion. drdcha@aol.com 
IIILZMl4-6 
CAREGIVER FOR A young paralized 
woman. Experience preferred. Mon· 
days through Saturdays. 313·259-
3377. Afrer 6pm, 586·752·5491 
IIILX13-4 
ANAL CONSTRUCTION Oeaning: day 
hours. Must be reliable. Great boss I 
248-765-0808.IIICX37·2 
NEED PART·TIME HELP on Metamora 
estate grounds immediately. Depend· 
ability a must. References, good pay. 
Days 586-206-1099 IIILZM16·2 

HELP WANTED: Experienced land· 
scape construction personnel. Spe· 

·ciallzing in brick paving & retaining 
walls. Call 248-628·2230 IIILX 16-
2 
100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood items. $480 + I week. 
Free information package. 24 hour, 
801-428-4878.IIICZM3l-1 
BREADEAUX PIZZA IS under new 
management & is currently looking 
for dependable delivery drivers, must 
be 1 8 & over. Inside help must be 17 
& up. Apply in person: 61 S. Wash· 
ington St., behind Star bucks. 248· 
863-4013I11LX16-1 
LIFETIME WELLNESS Family.Chiro
practlc in Downtown Oxford is now 
hiring exceptional, dynamic, depend· 
able, articulate and service- oriented 
individuals. Full and part time avail· 
able. Send resume with handwritten 
cover letter to: Dr. Trombley, 51 S. 
Washington, Suite 0, Oxford, MI 
48371.IIILX16-2c 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

e Additions • Garages e Roofing 
eSiding .Kitchens/baths .Alum·a· 
Pole Dist. 25yrs Exp., Uc. & Ins. Home 
248·628·0119 

628-6631 
LX10·tfc 

looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248·399-1000 

LX 1 Q.tfc 
NOT SATISFIED WITH last season's 
lawn service? Try The Yard Detailer. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free esti· 
mates. 810-667-3173. IIILX16-4 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTIE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodAoors 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

.eHANGING 
eFINISHING 

eTEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
LZ52-TFC 

Worton Irrigation 
in Bloomfield Hills 

is hiring: 

• SERVICE, TECHNICIANS • 
~·or·wlll train, ... 

m ...... 1c8l1y Inclined 
$1-18 per hour' 

We off~r group health, pension plan, 
profit sharing, and other benefits 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement, Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26-TFC 
HOUSECLEANING- laundry service 
included. Excellent references. Rea
sonable rates. Tammy 248-760-
9848.IIILX16-2 

PARRISH 
LAWN & SNOW 

eAERATION 
eGRANULAR fERTILIZATION 

Call for Estimates: 

248·628-0672 
LZ14-4 

DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service. 
Painting, Plumbing, Electrical. Rnishad 
basements. Decks. 248·620·1397. 
IIICZM35-4 
HANDYMAN FOR: Busy homemak· 
ers, Illderly or anyone in need. Rea· 
sonable & honest. Eye for detail. Art· 
ist. Wood craftsman, remodeling, ex· 
pert custom work. Taking Spring 
'pbwerwashing appointments. 248· 
814·8719.IIIILX14·4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPlNG 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX 16·TFC 

D&K PRESSURE CLEANING 
POWER WASHING 

All Types of Decking, Staining & 
Sealing Decks, Cedar House Siding. 

Concrete Patios 
All types fencing. Free estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LM16·tfc 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

L1C. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX16·4 

LIGHTNING 
LAWN & SNOW 
eComplete Landscaping 

eLawn/Grounds Maintenance 
elrrigation Repairs, Systems & 

Startups 
eFree Estimates & Much More 

248-628-5699 
LX14-4 

BASEMENTS 
Need Your Basements Finished? 

Or a quality built deck? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM5Q.tfc 

INTEGRITY 
Lawn Service 

"Is Your Grass Too High? 
Your Time Too Short?" 

Starting now, first and last cutfree 
with 1 yeers agreement. FREE 

ESTIMATES. Call Tony 248-830· 
7863 

LX14-4 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Ucensed & Insured. 
RnanCing Available 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

SpeCializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial metal 
& rubber roofing 
Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LXl4-4 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
$5 Million Major Medical, PPO 
24 YO Male-$68 - Female-$84 
30 YO $77 Per mo $95 
35 YO $85 Per mo $108 
40YO $98 Permo $121 
45 YO $11 8 Per mo $1 39 
50YO $152Permo $161 
55 YO $203 Per mo $188 
60 YO $252 Per mo $217 
35 Mom, Dad & 1 child $246 
40 Mom & 2 kids $228 

FREE QUOTE TODAY 800·631· 
6631 

www.amerimedins.com 
LX16-5 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGNS 

EARL Y BIRD SPECIALS! 
Complete Landscape 

eBoulders eBrick Paving 
eTop Soil eMulch 
ePlants & Designs 

248-693-3229 
LX13tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248·625·9286 

CX36·12 

HYDROSE~DING 
Free Estimates 

Insured 
Call for Appointment: 

248-628-4173 
LX16·4 

DNS LIGHT HAULING, garage and 
basement clean·outs, furniture reo 
moval. Call 248·393-9968. IIILX16· 
4 
AMWAYI QUIXTAR PRODUCTS: 
Wholesalel retail. will deliver, call Pat 
586·336·4036.IIILX14-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX 14-4 

Home 
Improvement 

Basements·Decks·Storage Bldgs. 
Drywall·Painting-Power Washing 

Tile·Small Repairs. 
Licensed-Insured 

Neil - 24B·872-8077 
Herzog Enterprise 

CX34-4 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions. 248-626-
8619. IIICX34-9 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Ucensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM14-12 

Furniture Repair 
Stripping &. 
Refinishing 

QueHty Service. 
Reasonable Ratet 

Free Estimates 
CaflJuon 

248·625~ 1994 
CX36-2 

HANDYMAN, Drywall, Electrical, 
Plumbing, Ceramic Work. Remodel· 
ing is our business. 248-693·0864, 
ask for Dave. IIILX 15-4 
AERA nON SPECIAUSTS. Lawn CIIre 
aeration, $40 for standard lot. 810· 
245·8523.IIILZM16-9 
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HOUSECLEANING SERVICES 

eResidential eNew Construction 
eCommercial Cleaning 

Shamon 

248-693-1085 
LX15-3 

Siding, 
Windows, Doors 

eReplace eRepair 
eRefrences eJobs to See 

Call Mike 

248- 830-7359 
LX16-4 

SPRING 
CLEAN-UPS 

Leaves, Trimmings, Removals 
All Types Clean·up work. 

Reasonable Rates 

248-627 -5334 
CX36·2 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Uc No 63·008-1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-01 00 

LX39·tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in· 
formation. (248)373·3632 or 
(248)931-3631. II I LX 14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8· 
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM4Q..tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eet your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, end read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 

. $11.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 893-8331, 626-3370. 
IIILX3Q.dhtf 

JDJ & CO. 
HANDYMAN SERVICE & MOREl 
eHome Repair elmprovements 

ePlumbing eElectrical 
Will Beat Any Pricel 

248-693-0340 
LXl4-3 

KATHY'S WALLPAPER HANGING 
20Years Experience .. References. Cell 
evenings,81Q.864-1895I11RMZ16-
4 

FLOORS 
BY KIM 

Specializing in hardwood floors 
10% off any floor. 

Ucensed and Insured 

248-674-2962 
CX38-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electtlc 
CLARKSTON 3~0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

-CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9·tfc 

LAWN 
SERVICE 
Reasonable Rates 

Reliable Honest 
Free Estimates 
248-627·9566 

ZX31-4 
FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

Custo.m 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

248-625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13·tfc 

ORGANIZED 
PAINTING 

"Custom "Interior" Exterior 
"Pressure washing" Airless spray 
"Free Est. "All Work Guaranteed 

248 627-8298 
LZ16·4 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS? 

Just need a good grading 
or gravel? 

We provide quality material 
and professional service. 

810·797-3014 
LZM14-4 

Fox Lawn & 
Landscaping 

eMowing eTrimming 
eEdging eAerating 

We're a Cut Above the Restl 
248-459-2516 248-634·1329 

ZXM32·1 

SHERMAN PUBUCA TIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

TUESDAY 10AM 
& 

CANCELLA liON 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 
LX7-tf 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No job 
is too small. Reasonable rates. 248-
563-1366.IIILX13-8 

CLASSIC CAR 
Restorations 

eRust Repair eRberglass Repair 
epowder Coating eSandbiasting 

-Complete Restorations 

248-628-9697 
LXl4-4 

PRE-ANISHED HARDWOOD floor In
staUation. AH special of wood. Guar
anteed lowest prices. We also r.fin
ish old floors. 25 yalrs experience. 
For your free estimate, caH 248~26-
4936111CX37-4 

oeM DRYWALL 
: 16 YEARS EXPERiENCE 

Rep,IIr'& InstallatiOn 
Basement Rti1n~ng 

Call Dave' 

248-236-0183 
LZ13-4 

_INTERESTED IN REMOVING un

wanted items, car, etc. from your" 
yard, house, o~ garage? If so. call 
Mike, 8'0-~36-6166. tIILZM16"4 
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CI~{cj.m· .,Wjndow 
Treatments 

Co~pl9~ Urie of -Kasmir Fabrics. 
In-Home Consultations Available. 

ZX31-2 
RUBBISH & SCRAP metal removed. 
248-628-22211 248-236-8115 
IIILX15-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 
Drywall Repair 

Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZM38-4tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX16-tfc 
ODD JOBS: Gutter cleaning. tree trim
ming. flower bed cleaning, garden dig
ging. pressure washing. yard clean
up. Call Jason. 248-620-0344. 
!!!CZM36-2 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & block work 
New & Repair. Ucensed & Insured 

248-628-0160 

ALL AMERICAN 
PAINTING 

Drywall repairs 
Wallpaper removal 
Decks e Fences 

Free· Estimates 
Call Jerry 

248-693-4787 

LX13-8 

LX16-4 

AutoBody Repair 
Minor Rust, Fiberglass. 
Plastic, Sandblasting. 

Spot Ik Complete Paint Jobs. 
Reasonable Rates. 

CaR Doug 

248-693-1 606 
LX15-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

1~!Ilediete Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Armyl 

628-9270 
LXl3-tfc 

T.F. Warner 
Custom Builder 

eAdditions eDormers 
eKltcl)ens eBathrooms 

eRoofing eSlding 
eHome Inap8ctions 

eAII Repairs 
Ove(~O Yelrs experience 

248-6'25-9928 
CX36-4 

COOMBS 
STEA~CLE,AN 

Clrpiii·8/(~itur.:Clei·nln9. Vlnvl & 
n(KYIX floorl. Stripped & refinished. 
Willi &.peIIlnal Wished. 21 vuraln 
buslried.' 248-3IJ100274 

.,' , . LX 16-tfc 
. '. ,;;- . 

WALLPAP,ERING· 15 vellr. experi
ence, free aitimllte •• Ikllren) 248-
394-0009 •. (lIan) 248-394-0686. 
",CXil:1fc' '. _. - , 
ALL TYPES of AWing; Same dllv 
.ervice. ~I.o shoe repllr, 248-693-
01'37. IIILX1&-2 

.~. 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

SPling Clean-up, Tree Service 
Demolition. Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM14-4 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE Design. 
Bnck paver. patios & sidewalks. boul
der walls & more. Free estimates. 
248-431-2785 IIILX13-4 
CARPET INSTALLED and repaired, 
Patches and Restretche·s. 34 years 
experience. 248-882-4020 II!LX16-
4 

CERAMIC TILE 
'Kitchens 'Foyers 

'Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALl- CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX13-4 

SELL YOUR MORTGAGE note for 
cash. Call Dave. 248-961-4248. 
IIILX13-5 
HARDWOOD FLOORS Installed. sand 
& finish. pre-finish, refinishing, and 
repairs. 248-701-9663. II!CX35-4 

_TRACTOR WORK: Brush hog, 

rototilling, driveway grading. seed 
prep. No job too small. Great rates. 
248-814-7007. !!!LX 16-1 

PLUMBER 
Weekend & Service Work 

Call & Save 
Licensed & Insured 

248-693-0303 
LX15-4 

DK INTERIORS 
SPECIALTY PAINTER 

DECORATOR 
ARTIST 

e FAUX FINISHES 
eMURALS eFENG SHU I 

248-505-0873 
ZXM29-4 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX 16-lf 

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE. Spring 
clean-up. Reasonable rates. 810-
922-7267.IIILX15-4 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-tfc 
WILL TRADE professional residential 
or commercial paint job for your car. 
van or ATV. 248-393-7655. 
IIILX15-2 

TREE STUMP 
REMOVAL 

DEANO'S STUMP GRINDING 

810-797 -5835 
81 0-441 -51 74 

LZM16-2 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE Ik GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX15-4 

Drywall Services 
We do It aii. 

Garages. Basements, Small 
Repairs, Additions, Framing, 
Hanging, finishing. Textures 

Free Estimates 
586-463-4208 

LZM16-4 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

DECKS 
Rebuilt e Repaired 

Lipensed Builder 
Insured 

248-628-6739 
LX16-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review I 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd. The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

WE CARE FOR Your Yardl Schedule 
this season's lawn cutting & trim
ming. Spring clean-ups. bush trim
ming. MulCh & weeding also avail
able. Satisfaction guaranteed. free 
estimates. The Yard Detailer. 810-
667-3173. I!!LX16-4 

WHO NEEDS 
MUD! 

Driveway 
Special 
248-693-3229 

BOULDER WALLS 
BRICK PAVING 

LX14-tfc 
PSHYCHIC & SPIRITUAL reader. Free 
reading. 1-973-925-2940 !!!LX 15-
3 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each, $8.00 dozen. $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER. 666 S. 
Lapeer. Oxford. I!!LX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

RX8-tf 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE Construc
tion. brick paving. plantings. walls. 
clean-ups. 18 years experience. 248-
802-0150.IIICX36-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LZM16-3 

GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader. 248-627-2940 IIILX15-tfc 

DR. DRYWALL 
eNew Construction eRepairs 

eTexture eBasements 
Operating in Oakland County 

for 30 years. 

248 .. 393-3242 
LX13-4 

Darren Brown 
Construction 

LICENSED BUILDER 
eRoofing eSiding .Decks 

eBasement Finishing. eBarns 
eGarages eAdditions eRemodeling 

248-627-5954 
248-249-0656 

ZXM32-4 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEA TING 
eCOOLiNG eDUCT WORK 

Ucensed Ik Insured 

248-693-2101-
LX 10-tfc 

STEEL BREAKWALlS. Decks and 
Docks. 248-693~864. ask for Dave. 
IIILX15-4 
SPRING CLEANUP- Lawn Mainte
nance, Irrigation, Tree Trimmingl Re
moval. Can 248-620-4782I11CX37-
2 

. . 

DLM Drywall 
FULLY INSURED 

eNew Builds eCustom Homes 
eRemodels eAddltlons eGarages 

eCommerclal elnsurance Jobs 
eRepairs eBasements 

Over 16 Years E1cperience 

989-666-1733 
L)(l&4dhf 

,I 

AIC START-UP 
$35.00 

Clean & Check 
248-693-9617 

LX16-2 

MOBILE AUTOMOTIVE 
DETAILING 

Complete Imerior and Exterior 
Detailed Appearance 

Cleaning on site 

AUToeBOATeTRUCK 
R.v.eFLEETS 

WOOD DECK 
PRESSURE CLEANING 

from $79.00 

Quality Equipment 
Biodegradable Chemicals· 

7 days per week 
by appointment 
248-650-9919 

www.brianswaxonwheels.com 
CX37-4 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

From Foundations to Faucets. 
We are a Remodeling Company 

with 20 Years Experience. 
Making Your Dreams a Reality! 

Your Print or Mine. 
Owner-Operated. 

Not Sub-Contracted. 
eROOFING eSIDING 
eKITCHENS eBA THS 

epOLE BARNS .& MORE 
We are the only number 

you'lI need for your next proJect! 
Licensed & Insured. 

810-797-3014 
LZM14-4 

BEST RATE 
Dumpster Rental 

DEMOLITION & CLEAN-UP 
SERVICE 

1-800-ROLL-OFF 
LX16-13 

ALPHABET 
CARPENTRY 

Ucensed & Insured 
Kitchen. Bath. Basement 

Remodeling, Additions & Siding 
Lake Orion 586-634-4188 
Dryden 810-417-3839 

LX15-10 

COMPUTER 
AMBULANCE 

24-HOUR ON-SITE 
COMPUTER SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Repairs 

Upgrades 
Virus Removal 

Virus Prevention 
Home Networking 

High-Speed Internet 
... ANDMOREI 

248-240-6076 
nwitte@tecnikaconsulting.com 

LZM14-4 
AUTO BODY repair and paint. Quality 
work from my garatle. Lease turn
ins. light collisions, insurance claims. 
Dealers welcome. A.S.E. certified. 
Reasonable rates. 248-969-2441. 
IIILX16-2 

Ameriscapes,lnc. 
eLANDSCAPING 
eBRICK PAVING 
eLAWNCARE 

Free Estimates. Andy Undamood 

877-652-6372 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDrlveweys 
eWalks 

eAlso 1'earouts 
248-391-6960 

LX15-4 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP-maps at the'· ..;...:..:.:..._...; .• :..,. ;,.;. .• ...; .. .;,.'.~~---.,.:.. 
Lake Orion Review • .$-3.25. IIIRX9-
dhtf 

FAX*.YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILliNG NAME. ADDRESS. 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost ad 

THE CITIZEN 
628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 

627-4332 
"FAX DEADLINE Mon. 5:00pm 

LX9-9-tf 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

WALLS N ALL Painting- Intenorl Ex
terior painting. Insured. Bonded. 248-
830-4779.I!!LX15-4 

A Man & His Pail 
COMPLETE HOME MAINTENANCE 

eHandyman A-Z eRemodeling 
ePainting eWallpaper 

eWindow Cleaning 
Todd 248-627-7350 

Free Estimates 
ZXM30-4 

Bob's Painting 
& SPRING CLEAN UPS 

eGutter Cleaning 
eWindow Cleaning. 

Call Bob 
248-693-1626; 248-650-3968 

Thank You 
LX154-

SGS 
SUPREME GUTTER SYSTEMS 

Seamless gutters made 
on the spot 

Also specializing in 
windows, siding & trim 

CALL TODAY FOR 20% OFF 
586-634-4884 

LX13-4 

DRYWALL DON 
e REPAIRS 

e HANG & FINISH 
e DECENT RATES I 

Leave message 

248~330-7554 
LXl4-4 

PIANO 
TUNING & 

REPAIR 
Call Matthew 

Certified Plano Technician 

248-766-3122 
RX16-4 

WEEDING 
We offer maintenance 

of flower beds. 
eClean-ups eWeeding 

ePianting eFlowers eWood Chips 
laurie 

248-625-7563 

ADtJLT 
FOSTER CARE 

e Governor's Care Award 
e Family Environment 

e 24-Hour Ca're 
• 248-625-2683 

COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 
LZM15-4 

A-1 GREENSKEEPER: Licensed and 
insured. Free estimates for Spring 
clean-ups, lawn mowings. flower 
planting. tree and shrub trimming. 
248-673-7752 or 248-431-4491. 
!IICZ36-8 

ROTOTILLING & 
DRIVEWAY 
GRADING 

248-330-9958 
LZM16-3 

BUILD YOUR own home; save thou
sands. 0% construction loan, 1.5% 
down payment to start. Pierson-Gibbs 
builds the shell, you finish it. Any plan/ 
size. 800-799-7417. II!LZM5-tfc 
CUSTOM BRICK PAVERS. Patios. 
porches, steps. retaining walls. boul
ders. cultured stone backhoe &trac
tor work 248-373-6746 IIICZM36-
4 

DYNAMIC 
SPORTS DEPOT 
YAMAHA - BANSHEE & BLASTER 

PERFORMANCE PARTS 
www.DynamicSportsDepot.com 
Aftermarket Parts & Acces. For: 
Motorcycle" A TV " Snowmobile 

And Personal Watercraft 
1-248-236-4204 M-F 10-6pm 

LZM14-4 

CONCRETE/MASON. All flatwork. 
footings. block. 23 years experience. 
248-343-8629; 248-627-8569 
Mike. !IIZX31-4 
ALL TYPES OF Concrete. Flatwork. 
Ucensed builder and oontractor. Steve 
Frve. 248-394-9899. IIIRX16-4 

ACCLAIM 
HOME 

INSPECTIONS 
elnsured 
eBonded 
eCertified 

We use laptop computers 
and digital cameras. 

Report printed at site. 

248-830-4734 
Mention this ad and get 

$20.00 off. 
LX13-4 

NEED HELPINYARD7 

Weeding. Raking. Planting Flowers 
Please let me know 

your yard needs 
Call McMillien Twin 

248-891-6856 
LX16-1 

KENNEDY 
ePAINTING 

eDRYWALL REPAIRS 
30 Years Experience 

248-236-9986 
LXl4-12 

DOZER & 
BOBCAT 

.Post lioles eWood Fencing 
ePonds eLand Clearing 

eBoulder Waifs e& More. 
810-797-3014 

LZM14-4 
POND DIGGING Prices start $2,000. 
Jerry. 1-800-889-4295. IIILZM16-
1 
PSYCHIC READINGS andlor parties. 
Call Ann for appointment. 248-618-
1198.IIICZM3!i-4 

Diane 
989-871-6498 

CZ37-2 ROLLED 
INTERIOR PAINTING, Wallpaper Strip- TI C K E·TS 
ping. Low rates. High quality. Jeff· . . . 

_______ ..:.L::.:M;...-1:...;4-...;,4 586-323-6058.·IIILX14-4 'DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 

$1000 
FURNACE & 

INSTALLATION 
. 248-431-7981 

810-614-0366 
LZM15-4 

YANKEE 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News HARDWOOD FLOORING 
Installed 

Sand & Refinish LX8-tf 
Competitive Pricing THO.USANDS OF OTHER PEOI'I.E are 

reading this wam ad, just like you 
Insured Cali Scott are .. BUY and SELL In ads like this 

248-249-04681 810-606-0354· . We'U,helpvour with wording. 628: 
LZ30-tfc 04801 IIILX9-dhtf : 



MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

REAL ESTATE & 
VACATION PROPERTY . . ... o WIL 

Ranch. 87 acres - $44,900. Prices 
slashed to move 'inventory! Next to 
6,000 acres Rec. area. Rolling fields 
with fantastic Rocky Min. views. 
Country road w/utilities, owner financ
ing. Call Red Creek Ranch today toll
free 1-866-696-5263 
DANIEL BOONE LOG HOME AUC, 
TION Battle Creek, Michigan "April 
26th Offering 26 new models, with one 
Absolute to highest bidder. Package 
includes subfloor, logs, windows, 
doors, rafters, roof, decking, porch, 
etc. Dealers Wanted Call 1-800-766-
9474. 
SAVE UP TO 75% on 2003 Slip 
Rental at Bay Harbor Marina - Bay 
City. For more information call Judy at 
989~5010. Offer expires May 15. 

NEW 1600 SQFT LOG CABIN shell 
with lake access & free boat slip on 
35,000 acre lake in Tennessee hills. 
$89,900. Terms 800-704-3154, ext 
400 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE CASH for 
structured settlements, annuities, real 
estate ~o!es" private. mortg~~ Il()tes, 
accideni 'cases, and insurance pay
outs. (800) 794-7310 
MORTGAGE LOANS STATEWIDE 
100% Financing With Good Credit, 
Free Applications. Also Low Credit 
Score Loans, High Debt Level Loans, 
2nd Home Loans, Equisource Home 
Credit, since 1989. 800-862~950 

ALLIED MORTGAGE CAPITAL Fast 
cash-out loans FHA/purchaseNA debt 
consolidation - home improvement 
joans any credit OK 1-800-671-7799. 

HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fastl 
Credit Problems? We Can Helpl Debt 
Consolidation *Pay Off All Bills *Home 
Improvements "Foreclosures "Quick 
Closings Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corp. 800-911-3766 

-MORTGAGE LOANS
Refinance & use your home's equity 
for any purpose: Mortgage & Land 
Contract Payoffs, Home 
Improvements, Debt Consolidation, 
Property Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-800-
246-8100 Anytlmel www.umsmo[l
gage.com United Mortgage Services 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly. with Dr. Daniels 
and Son, l.an.837-9166, 1-248-
3J5.6166 allandanlels@hot
mail.com . 
STOP FORECLOSURE $439. Best 
Price. 'Guaranteed Service. See real 
case file results at www.unitedfresh
startcom! Let our Winning Team liel~ 
you Save your home. Call nowll-8n 
327 -SAVE(7283}. 
-LAND CONTRACTS- If you're 
receiving payments on a Land 
Contract, Get A Better Cash 'Price In 
One Day. Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, 
Toll-Free 1-800-367-2746. 

SERVICES 
'1 erythng y t? 

Don't wait! Best long-term residential 
program, 75% successful, guarantee, 
affordable, no' waiting lisH Call Bruce 
today toll-free 1-800-420-314 

EMPLOYMENT 
. .1... T •• 

To Work For You. Start up to $.37. 
Teams Split $.39. Min 6 mos. Exp. 
COL -A w/haz 800-326-8889 
$38,800+ AVERAGE 1ST YEAR and 
get home weekly! Run Regional. 
Heartland Express Class A COL, 12 
mos. OTR experience required. 
Heartland Express 1-866-802-9670 
www.heartlandexpress.com 
GOVERNMENT JOBS Wildlife and 
Postal 48K+ per year. Full benefits. 
Paid \raining. No experience neces· 
sary. For application and exam call toll 
fl'!!9 1-888-778-4266 ext. 930. 
DEMONSTRATORS WANTED for in· 
store events at Wal-Mart, K-Mart, 
Marsh, Saturdays and/or Sundays, 
Day Time hours only. Leave message 
Monday through Friday with complete 
name, area code, telephone number 
and name of cities close to you. 1-888-
638-3568 
DELTA TRUCK DRMNG ACADEMY-
16 Day COL Training. Eam>$1400 
Per Week. Get $$$ While Training. 
Free Lifetime Job-Placement & 
Refresher Courses. 1-800.a8~171. 
Oeltaacademy.com 
HELP WANTED: Get a weekly listing 
of newspaper positions available in 
Michigan. To subscribe, send an e
mail to: MPAfme
subscribe@yahoogroups.com. 

CATCH YOU ON THE Flip Flop. CFI 
is now Hiring Company "Owner 
Operators " Singles and Teams " 
Loads with miles available immediate
Iyl Ask abou1 our spouse-training pro
gram. Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE 
www.cfidrive.com 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do you 
earn up to $BOO/day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 machines 
and Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-800-

. 998-VENO. 

IDEAL GIFTS by FRIENDLY Toys and 
Gifts. Sensational spring catalog and 
discount sale catalog are out Free 
catalogs, Hostess and Advisor infor
mation available. 1-800-488-4875. 
www.friendlyhome.com 

BE FINANCIALLY INDEPENDENT. 
Minnesota Company Needs Honest 
Dependable Person in this area -
Restock RetaiVCommercial Accounts 
with Name Brand Snack/Drink 
Products. 4-9 HourslWeek. Eam 
$50,000 (potential). $8,900 
Investment. Won't interfere with pre
sent employment. Good Credit -
Financing available. 1-800-463-9678. 

FOR SALE 

FREE ADT HOME SECURITY 
System. Sign up for ADT monitoring 
and receive a Free security system 
w/Free installation! ($850 value) 
Product limited. Call 1-800-308-8885 

AFFORDABLE" CONVENIENT Wolf 
Tanning beds. Low monthly invest
ments. Home delivery. Free Color 
Catalog. Call Todayl.ao0-711~158 
www.np.estan.com 

PIONEER POLE BLOGS. 30x40xl0 
Basic $7290.00, 12xl0 Slider 36' 
Entrance Door, 12 colors, 2x6 
Trusses, Material and Labor, Free 
Quotes, #1 Company in Michigan 800-
292~79. 

SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger capacities, 
options. ATV accessories, edgers 
skidders. www.norwoodindustries.com 
Norwood Industries, 252 Sonwil Drive, 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
EXT 300-N 

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI Kayak 
Pools is looking for demo homesites to 
display our New 'Maintenance Free' 
Kayak Pool. Save thousands of $$$ 
with this unique opportunity. Call 
Nowlll 1-8oo-31-KAYAK Discount 
Code: 522-L 15} 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $299 buys a 25-word classified 
ad offering over 1.6 million circulation 
and 4 million readers. Plus your ad will 
be placed on Michigan Press 
Association's website. Contact this 
newspaper for details. 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan readers 
with a 2 x 2 display ad for only $949 -
Contact this newspaper for details. 

248-628-4801 

Don't Lose 
Your Mind.· .. 

.LOSE 'ThE 
CLUTTER! 

Wed., April 2, 2003 The Clarkston (M1) NelliS 31 
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Areo covered by The Clorkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$ll.OO 
10 WORDS (SO¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Guaranteed • • . 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way' around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-
not that you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers. have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publicatiC!)n of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

It's easy to put an ' .. ~ 
classified ads. A 
ad in our 5 papers '. 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad tokers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston,. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346,.The 
OKford Leader, P.O. BO)( 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., OKford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the 
I ClARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 
I AO-VERTISER I 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
I will still be charged for the minimum I 
I tr 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 eKtral 
I Enclosed is $ --- (Cash, check or money order) I 
I 0 Please bill me according to the above rates _ 

I My ad to read: _____________ -

I I 1-----------------------I _ 
I _ 

I I 
I • 
• BILLING INFORMATION _ 

I NAME _ 

• ADOR~SS • 

I CITY ZIP ____ I 
I. PHONE ". 
I . . TIre Clarkston News • 
I Mail To: . 5 S.Maiil· • 

. I .. Clarkston, Mi 48346 • 

I rhe. OXford leader The lake Orion Review • 
P.O;· Box J08, . 30 N. Broadway 

I:. . Oxford, MI 48371 lake Orion, MI 48362 • 

.... -------... ------_ .. 
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Pine Knob Elementary was 
caught HMonkeying Around With 
Reading" Thursday, March 2 7 at 
the aforementioned themed family 
reading night. The evening show
cased different ways too see books 

. come alive through a skit and a 
variety of workshops . 

Photos by Jennifer Nemer 

. Justin Orminski(left), grade, tries his hand at an 
EskImo yo-yo during.a workshop on Alaskan books and 
artifacts. Reading h~lpsibrings aliv.~,the world of imagi

. nation for Alex Dicea~above).Fourttigrader Savannah 
Johnson (right) creates,a.un)QuE:fbookm~!15 .. 


